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LISTEN INTEREST IN PRIMARY CENTERS
ONBROWNHANDVILLE CONTEST

FRIENDS//
This time next, week tlie \'M&

primary^elcetion • will bo ,i thing
of the PIISL . . . either Fred Brown

-or--Fred IJunUyiTfn v'Cill have boon
the successful Republican nominee
for tlie' three-ytrnr—lirrm—on the

TowiiMliip Committee having
been in town for only a short
period, thin stretch, .we're not go-
ing out on n limb with a predic-
tion one wiiy or the other . . .
many persons . are ready and
willing to wager their last dimes
that Brown will be, top man . . .
many others, however, feel the
same way about HaTfavillo.. v . as
far as thi.s newspaper is concern-
ed, we don't give a tinker's darn
who wins . . . but when-thc Ulti-
mate victor* take: office ire-plcdgt.
to keep prodding for a bigger and
better Springfield . . • and we're
going to prod plenty deep, toojl!

Local interest in Tuesday'.-) pri- |
miuy election centers on the race |
between Township Committee.'- j
man Fred A. Brown and Fred [
i Art > lliindville. Both arc seeking I
Republican nomination to the jioy-.j
iming body. j
:—Timothy—Shcrhim—frthl—.hi mi?s-
Callahan are unopposed -for the
Democratic nominations to the
committee. Albeit Binder «, un-

i-opposcd for the two-year Repub-
i lican nomination. —

While Handville77i newcomer to
politios, but an old timer in town,
U~ reported—to have, organization
backing, B.n>wn is .*j:iid to be do-*
pending upon his years of service
as the-basis for his return to the
committee,—

Pre-election s l i i t t m e n t s b,v
Brown, •Handvillc, Binder and by'
former Township Committoeman

Harold N'cnninger, campaign man-
ager fiir Handvillfi and Binder,
follow:

ISi-oun'k Statement
Brown .states he can point with

pride and honor to his record as
a member of the Township Com—
-mi-l-iw—and-'--on-nil--the—working
eommittecs he bus served.

Me declares his experience cov-
er.i srvicr on the police committee,
lire eommittee. road committee
and linance committee, including
various temporary or functional
committees of the governing body
over a period of years.

Brown .says he honestly feels at
all limes he has given and deJ'
voted his services to all the-ipeo-_
pie of Springfield and intends to
continue to do no. Ho feels he. has
'wisely and carefully weighed and
studied all matters before muking

a final decision in township af-
fairs.

"I have always boon a Republi-
can," said Brown, "but my deci-
sions and actions have not and
will not be controlled by any in-
dividual or small groups of In-
dividuals or politicians. I ask the
people to weigh carefully and
wisely the facts and issues of the
local Republican primary."

Ilandville'K Statement
"Be. sure to. vote," says ;Hand-

ville. "The right to vote .should
not be thoughti of Jightly or over-
looked altogether. Whether you
vote for me is not important to
you unless you are convinced that
what Letand for is what you want-
in the government of Springfield.

"Many limes I have, heard citi-
zens of Springfield crltici^ng lo-

(Contlnued on Page 3)

Home Owners
Block Board's
Drainage Plan

I

Recently "Listen Friends" dis-
closed (hat several municipal
officials, including all niemhers

• of the Township Committee,
have plumes in their homes for
which they pay narry n nickel
for local calls . . .' August
Schmidt, president of the. Board
of Kducutioii, dropped in for »

- moment the oilier day to tell us
his doesn't have one of tho above-
mentioned gifts . . • We've alsci
learned that Police Chief Kllliyon
IIIIK two phones lit his residence
. . . the olio given him l>y tho
t(iwii~lH iiHetl for police fojiwi-
IIRNK only and tho other one cost
him about eight IIIICUM last
mon I hi

Ticket .sales indicate there won^t
Vie enough seats at Regional High
to' hold the audience expected to
attend the Lion's Club show April
23 , . . the first game of,the Club's
ticket selling contest ended last

I Friday night . . . Doc Stewart
Burns, Olnf Palmer • and Harry
Nulph, t e a m captain, enjoyed
steak dinners for having told 130

* tickets the initial week . . . Hans
Deh was the donor.

Expense, School
Authorities Told

Wo receive all sorts of letters
to thu editor lit this place, hut
hero's one which tops them nil
. . . "I came in a little, late from
a bowling match the other niglit
and my wife hit me with a fry-
ing pan . . . I would like to
bring charges against her hut
I'm afraid of~th« publicity . . .
would you keep it out of. the
paper If I dragged her into
court?" . . . EdiiarV-Nole: We

sent... I his poor fc.llmv.ja letter
na.vWig we would have to use the
Htory if I! eantw up officially \n

—police court. •

- A .demonstration on n new type
_o£—paint which rosinls—Hr-<>—and

prevents it'J ffom_]wpreadrng from
.one room to another was.

;Jire headquarters "last—weoU—,—.--'.••
one member otytlii? Board otLEdu-

~iiiiitIcn'f~S'ho^witnessed- the display
has' already -ord^SmFan estimate

'on its east for local schools . . ,
thir product ia_called Alil)l-"R."

I Refusal of property own-
j era to cooperate"with school
authorities in a program for
(liaining the James Caldwell
School playgr6und~will7meaii
added difficulties and ex-
pense to the township, it was
indicated at the Board, oi
Etliicatioii~meetiiig"~Monday-
night. The hoard had sought
permission from property
owners along the south side
of Brook street for ease-
ments which would permit
construction of. a drainage
system extending from the
playground to a stream on
the south side of the "street.

The board accordingly author-
ized its attorney, Henry McMul-
len, and School "CommTSStancr"
Charles D. Runcie, to confer with
Township Engineer Arthur Len-
nox on a plnn for a longer drain-
age route to Mountain avenue and
then southerly to the, stream. .

Commissioner Runcie told fel-
low board members Kenneth Mor-
rison, of 18 Brook street, on the
north side, was the only property
owner to consent to the originally
proposed right of way. Owners
on the south side declined to ap-
prove the project forbear the
added drainage would cause over-,
flows in tlie stream to their detri-
ment.

Alternate Proposal
Adoption of the alternate pro-

posal adds complications, which
include Union County authorities
approval for extension of the sys-

Tem along- Mountain-avenue, nnd
township consent for connection

! to~«-scwerrlts final adoption also
j depends upon ability of the sewer

,-)-to handle the extra water flow.
Seven base bids for re-rooting

George

If you believe llreincn nit
mound all day waiting for their
next pay period you should have
been around the center last Sat-
duy morning . . . local sntokn
<\iit<'rs didn't have it oliuncr. to
tlnisli one bluxo before, anotlii'l'
got

Directly across and adjacent to
the Sun office in Morris avenue
there were several trees; in full
•bloom Inst'week until a cloven or
more kids and several older folks,
loo, did some last' snitching.. - ,
we expect youngsters to pull such
stunts, but when women pushing
haby carriages do it, then it's time
for the cop on the corner to keep
his eyes open me $5 (llle
would' halt the practice for a long
time to come.

"Tim Sim'.t "Huppy Birthday"
cnliinui lor u long time has been
considered on« of. the best fea-
tures a weekly "neAVnpapm'<~yoiild
have . . , Milt Kexhen stinted
It year* ago mid II has grown
considerably . , . recently, how-1

ever, ivn congratulated an Indi-
vidual who had long since died
. i. • \\f. ask tho cooperation of
our readers In |hls enm'eetloii
mill reimcKt they linen UH up to
dale with nnmch to he milled
and Klr'..:.t>u from the list (IN
well.

ITH^^^HH~i^r'iTi'tiT-r'ii~viibiK'iV
Motor's UMIII Car ll.ipt., ,:or Vall tv
unit li'iiiirtb In Hinilli Praimc HO 2-
B1HO. — Adv. '

j-from-$'t,fM2 to $7,08-1,—. were re-.
eolvod.jCont.ract for the construc-
tion—will be awarded at. the regu-
lar board meeting April 2 0 , — —

Hawkins, Delnfieltl ^nTTd~W'ood,'
New York bond attorneys,.-were
appointed agents to handle the
total issue of $<iO,f>00. approved by
voters for the Improvements.

List Honor Pupils
At Local Schools

Tlie nnmffl of "the following
students were announced • this
week by Supervising Principal
Gu'erry for having achieved high
scholastic honors in James Cald-
well and Raymond Chisliolm
Schools,

The Achievement ('itizenship
honor . roll names nre: Urmils
Burgei', Anna Cnselc, Nnncy Wid-
mer, nnd Mary Hubc-r, Hth grnri-
ers; Carolyn Faitoute, Klla Mae
Jnhn, Barbara Stivoly, and ,l<inet.
Walker, 7th graders; Betsey Pun-
cheon, Valerie Rogers,'Betty Ca-
>:ale, Dorothy Walker, llul.h Vier-
hellig, Gary. Smith, Nv'nuQx®^-"
taille, tllenda Drake, ViviXn
Fisher, and Irene Lelak, members"
of the litli grade.

On the honor roll for High
Achievement Citizenship, Nancy
Hoffman nnd Karen Luivien, both
7th graders, are listed.

Lancaster Inducted
As Vet Commander

Scores attended installation cere-
monies of Battle Hill Post, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars,- Tuesday
night at the Chateau Baltusrol.

Inducted as commander' • was
George- Lancaster; senior vice-com-
mander, Rudyjird Jennings; junior
vice-commander, Gordon Swanson;
quartermaster, • Roy Hattersley;
chaplain, William Van Nest, and
judge advocate, Charles Miller.

Serving as induction officer was
Past-Commander'—Arthur Swanson,
assisted by Wesley Kick, who
served its commander last year.
Following the ceremonies refresh-
ments were served. State and coun-
ty, delegates of the VFW and local
representatives of Continental Post,
American Legion, attended.

The' post indorsed request of
Postmaster Otto F. Heinz for dona-
tion of a site in the rear of the
town hall for a new postt office.—

MILITARYJHOMRS
FOR CORP. BOYNTON

Military honors for Cpl. George
R. Boynton, who was killed In ac-
tion at Luxemburg, Germany, Nov.
•I, 10't'l, wore paid at funeral serv-
ices Wednesday in Chatham. A
religious service was conducted
at 8 p.- nv. Tuesday •i-n-~ItawH«yJ»-
Funeral Home. American Legion
and Veterans or Foreign Wajw
posts joined in military rites at

] ]0 a. m. Wednesday in the Pres-
byterian Cemetery here. Rev.
Charles Peterson conducted the
ralip-inua ..ccr-V-icc

I—Boynton wns' born in
Mountainside—and untrerrtuifintly
livod in "Springfie'lrr Hc_

-wH-h-the mechanized, cavalry,
boclyjjwns recently returned from
Germany'.' Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Ida Boynton; a daughter,
Patty, (i; and a son, George, Jr..
•I; h\» father, William Boynton, of
Mountainside; three brothers,
Charles, of Bound Brook,- James,
of Mountainside, nnd William, of
Westfield, and four sisters, Mrs.
William Kaiser, of Kenilwortli;
Mrs. Peggy Mulligan" and the
-Misses Patty and Jean Boynton,
all of Mountainside.

Plan for Cops
Firemen, Fails
Board Okays Wage
Ordinance; Blocks
Pe+er-Paul

Board Votes
Hands-Of f on
Apartment
Won't Provide •
Counsel for _.

-Court Hearing

Two letters were enroute
to the Springbrook Park sec-
tion of Springfield today, one
was addressed to Roy Wal-
deck, and the other to the
civic association in that area.
. They will state the Township
Committee has decided against
any further expenditure of funds
for legal fees in connection with
a Supreme Court hearing next
month to review application (or a
zoning exception to permit erec-
tion of a garden apartment In
Morris avenue, near Short Hill?

-avenue.
—Residents of the Sprmgbrook
arca^ according to a discussion
by the Township Committee lost
nighty may, of their own accord,
engage <in attorney to fight tlie
apartment.

A jigsaw puzzle attempt
by Coinmitteemen Turlt-and
Keane to enhance the salaries
of police and firemen by five
per cent and slice a similar
amount from the—wages of
other municipal employees
failed at last night's meeting
of the governing body.

"POHctncnd' firemen should 'be
considered above all others," said
Turk in making recommendation.
"But it's- a «lap in the face for all
other omployces~and foul means,"
declared Committee-man Marshall.

Mayor Selander, who said "I
know what they'rir saying, but I
don't know what they're getting
at," called attention to the fact that
Marshall was the only member of
the board who brought up the mat-
er of . higher pay for police and
firemen when the 11M8 budget was
discussed initially; ""But hencver
mentioned the percentage," Keane
declared.

Following Schroder's statement,
Marshall admitted he was at a
lose to understand the newly rec-
ommended setup. "I don't even
know what they're saying," he de-
clared.

Thcrccommcndalion wis finally
defeated by a three-two vote and
a salary ordinance previously pub-
lished "was passed. <•

Select 3 Winners
In Poster Contest

Three.w.tarier,s in tlicpostcr con-
test, sponsored-by— the Springfield
Lions Club in conjunction with
•Its Broadway uliow. "The Lions
Roar Again," were selected this
week. ;

Referendum in November
On Post Office Question

Officers Elected
Sy Local Chamber-

Lewis Sandier was elected pres-
ident of the rcjuvlnatcd Sprinfield
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
night in Legion Hall. More than
35 business men and'women at-
tended the meeting. Sandier is
a member of the firm ofSandler
& Worth, rug merchants on Route
29.

Other officers elected were
Frank Perrelli owner of Prank's
Atlantic Service Station, vice-
president; Mrs. May Gibson, own-
er of Gibson's Diner, treasurer,
and Ray Boll, editor and publisher
of the Springfield Sun, secretary.

—The general membership ap-
provexUsclectlon of the following
members of the Board of Direc-
tors; Doctor Mulhauser, Isaac
Friedman, William Gcljack, James
Puncheon and O. Palmer. Offi-
cers of the chamber automatically
become members of the .board,
which will hold a luncheon meet-
ing Monday at the Ivy Tea Room
for the purpose of deciding meet-
ing dates, n memorship campaign_
and other matters.
) Credit for putting the chamber
back on an active -basis- belongs
principally to Gilbert '.Bataillc, its
retiring president, and Mrs. Gib-
son. Both have been untiring
workers in its behalf. They at-
tended meetings when few If any
others appeared, arid both strove,
against great odds, to-koep It go-
ing. Mr. Balallle took over the
reins when going- became difficult
and, when he saw the chamber
declining almost to the point of
extinction, he designed a revitaliz-
ing campaign, in~ which he was
aided by ills fellow officers, nota-
bly Mrs. Gibson.

rm-i.- irt t | i p i r l n WH1 b e a w a r d e d

tomorrow (Friday) at an assembly
"program ar~Regional TUgli School.
They nre Walter Holleyrrr-hmk>r_
-clas.s. three free show— tlckct.TP
Henry Graveman, freshman, two
tlcket.s7~rcittl~ Paul—Rondo, Junior,

Prizes were awarded on the
i.i-of evn anneal subject matter

and iirt work. The posters are on
display nt the hjgh school. Judges
were Postmaster Otto P. Heinz,
Dr. 'Stewart .0. Burns and Morris
(Doc) Llchtenstem.
. The Iiions Club jihow, expected
to draw a capacity audience to.
Regional, will be presented next'
Friday night,

Springfield Resident Killed
As Truck Hurtles Into Creek

ItO'I'AHY MI010TIN<i
William T. Roland, Madison at-

torney ami former member of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
addreshod member.') of the new
Springfield Rotary. Club ul. its
luncheon meeting Tuesday at the
Ivy Tea Room.

Marshall L, Mmidslcy, 30 years
old, of Route 20, this town, wns
catapulted to death Friday night

.when his truck hurtled a bridge
abutment and was thrown into
Pocnno Creek, six miles north of
Stnud.sburK.Pa.

Mr-.-- MiiTidslcy, who conducted
*sli& own trucking business, trans-
porting priniepnlly flagstone and

Sjlnto, was returning from the
SKmnton area with n load of flag-
stone in Ills five-ton truck when
it utrhcli and went, over a bridge
uhul.mefM.iUHl tumbled fifteen feet
dawn a slope from the highway.

Pennsylvania State police noti-
fied the Springfield police who
In turn Informed the victim's rela-
tives. Funeral services were held
at '-' p. in. Tuesday at the Maple-
wood li('iinerul Home, 2122 Mill-
burn avenue, Maplewood.

Mi'. MaudsU-y 'was born in Mlli-

ridgo, Md. After living in Newark
for a time, lie moved to Maple-
wood and wns graduated from Co-
lumbia High School in :tt)30. He
subsequently became • engaged
with his father in tlie nursery
business hi Mnplewood# He start-
ed in the stone enterprise eight
yenr.s ago, specializing in the han-
dling of (log and curb stono; blue
stone nnd fancy stone for build-
ing veneer. He lived In Moun-
tainside four years before moving
to Springfield about a year ago.

Ho leaver Ills wife, Mrs. Mae
Mnudsley; « son, Marshall, J>'.,
2; a daughter, Dorothy Ann, it;
his mother, Mrs. Ktinlce Mauds-
ley, of Maplowood; two .sisters,
Mi's. Margaret Willis, of Lock-
port, N. Y., and Mrs, James Ire-
land, of Irvington, N. Y., and two
brothers, Raymond, of Irvington,
and William of Maplowood.

Plans for July 4
Already Underway
• Tlie TowhtflYlp Committee" has
igain "authorized an Independence
Day cehrtrntticnT under direction of
thttJSpxingfiold Recreation Commit-
tee. -A:lb^ee3^S1Nc4Hr-ch«ii-man of
thc cclcbratlon~committoo--in~lfH7
has-called a meeting of civio,-«cr-v-
ice, social, patriotic o-nd other
groups for 8 p.m. Monday in Town
Hall to discuss plans.

It is believed the 1IM8 program
will . be more extensive than any
attempted heretofore, in- considera-
tion .of the relaxation from war
years, the'fact that new-organiza-
tions have sprung up to swell tlie
ranks, and that the' Springfield
Chamber of Commerce Is again
active. Last year's celebration In-
cluded n street "parade, patriotic
ceremonies at the municipal build
ing, sport events at Regional High
School athletic field and u dance
In the evening.

As fireworks are again available,
some' consideration may be given
to this feature wlilch in pre-war
years were stellar attractions in
many New Jersey communities. A.1,
fireworks arc now barred to In-
dividual use because of the per-
sonal hazards It la all the more
Important that consideration bo
given this feature, such as been
the main Fourth of July celebra-
tion attractions In Cranford and
neighboring communities.

It IK urged that all organization!,
in town send representatives to
Monday night's meeting In order
that it full representation may de-
ckle the various questions Involved
Full cooperation Is, necessary for
complete success, O'NIcll points out
and to that end he makes a spccla
appeal for an all-out gathering at
the outset,

SCRAP PAPER DRIVE
~ SLATED ON SUNDAY

Another pickup in Spring-
field's scrap paper drive, spon-
sored jointly by several or-
ganizations, will take place
Sunday starting ut JO <i. m.
Proceeds go to worthwhile
causes; T h e committee in
charge requests that all papers
be bundled aifd wrapped se-
curely and be placed nt curbs
in front of homes.

Proposal Dumped in Public
Lap After Stormy Session

Following a stormy two-hour public hearing, punctu-
ated by bitter arguments, applause, sarcasm and political
sharpshooting' dn the part of the audience and some mem-
bers of the governing body, the Township Committee last
night voted three to two against donating the municipal
green in the rear of the town hall to the federal Govern-
ment for erection of a new post office.

More than 75 persons who crammed the meeting room
to listen and express views on the site question left the hall
immediately after the committee's vote. Few of them real-

ized tho-board-decided unanimously

Bogota's Revolution Causes
Considerable Concern Here

Bogota's revolution, which cost
hundreds of lives over the week-
end in til* South American city,
caused no little concern in the
Gunn nnd Koonz familitte of Mor-
ris avenue.

The former Kathryn Gunn,
daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. John

IN DANGER AREA

I is assistant manager at the plant
of Schaeffcr & Klaufismnn Com-
pany, coffee importers.

It wasn't until Monday after-
noon that Mrs. <3unn learned "by
cablegram that her daughter and
son-in-law were safe. Carlos Char-
ry, manager of the Bogota plsint,
had -been visiting at the Gunn
home here "Saturday when word
of the revolution was received.
Charry was slated to return by
plune that night, but his flight
was ordered cancelled.

Mrs.. Gunn said the married
couple occupy a new home in the
suburbs of Bogota. She said she
was very much concerned over
the fiafety of her son-in-law be--
cause the coffee plant is In the
center of the city, where all of the
fighting, bloodshed nnd killing
look place. ,

Mrs. .Murray Koonz
Gunn, of 09 Morris avenue, be-
came the bride on January 3 of
Murray Koonz, son of Mr. and'
Mrs., Murray Koonz, 18 Morris
avenue. The couple left January
13 for Bogota, where Mr. Koonz

Cancer Fund Drive
Starts Tomorrow

Springfield's'house to house drive
for funds for the American Cancer
Society's 1948 activities will begin
tomorrow (Friday) and continue
through Sunday, Paul Voelkor, lo-
cal chairman, Issued a last mlnule
pica tod.ay urging residents to sup-
port the drive. • "

Mrs. Robert D. Treat Is chairman
of the house to house canvass com-
mittee, Its members include the fol-
lowing:

Mrs. E. P. Kuyc, Mr. Josopli Shepherd.
Mr. Robert Phillips, Mm. A. G. Freder-
icks, Mrn. Thomao Pnlmer. Mrs. Edith
Huron, Mxn, A. Hnndvillc, Mrs. Ed.wnr.cl
Stclw, Mm. 13. H. MooreT-Mrii" Chnrlos
-tllllinnyc, Mrs. Tliomns Dohorty, MIKS
i. Mi-iii.mil», Mr.'i, Car) Spruuer, Mrs.
Prccl BrowiiTMrs.' T. J. Slioohnn, Mrs.
O. W. Glelm, Mrs. D. Wldmor, Mrs. CL

JtL_HlcJiar.dtj^_MrR. Oyre, Mrs.—W, Doby,
"Mrs. E. BtolnormirsT'W.'Tilffora. Mrs; O.
Bawli-B,—MrtJL_ W. Ktmnicrle, Mrfi. W,
Watklnn, Mn;. n.jBodnarlk.

Mru. n. ainslur,' Mra', D. 0. .

Citizens League
Elects Pignolet

Louis W. Pignolet waa named
prosld"ciitrof~the"Citizens League of
Springfield Tuesday night—by—the.
group's now 15-man Board of Di-
rectors.A general meeting followed
and reaidcnts-and-mombers_filled

l-nvailable-acats-in-thc towrt-hallr
Pignolet succeeds Eugene L.

Huggerty who will serve as vice-
president for the year.

The league was! given strong
encouragement by Roscoe C.
Walker, speaking for the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers' .Aosjoclutlon. Walker
said the state group derives much
of its strength for fighting high
taxes from organizations) like the
local

Citing the Maplcwood Civic As-
sociation as having achieved out-
standing success in bringlng~about
citizen participation In municipal
government, Walker stressed this
means of making Springfield "live
within its budget."-

Other officers chosen were Peter
S. Dykoma, secretary, and Frank

ID. Beebe, treasurer. Buaincss of tho
league will be conducted -by its
board of directors which was
oletjted by tlie membership at large.
In addition to the four officers,
newly elected directors are: .

Fred C. Allen, H. Chrlstcnscn,
O. C. Cool, Thomas F. Doherty,
Mrs. Walter E. Meyer, Raymond
Pierson, Joseph P,olizzotto, Joseph
Shepherd, Max Shormanj—Mrs. F.
JE.-Sylvester and Vernpn F, Wllaon.

D. 0 . C u i .
Mrn.-M..ha.mv,'if'!U-l- Totton, Mrs. J.
Focht, Mrs. A. julllcn, MniTnrTOfKWtrcrr;
Mrs. B.-Snjnnlni;, Mrn. L. Sciibn, Mm,
R. Undcmnn. Mis. I,. Smtth,_Mi\ L.
Ma«trtmivr"MrB. E. SwUiher, Mlwi H.
DuKUlil,.Mrn..Er Araold.-.MrBTwrXiiirron-.
Mru. C -Wttlkdr, Mr. D. Muhoncy, Mrs_
A J. Zlrkel, Mrs. J. Slrnthiii'B.-'MrB. II.'
D11VI4 M1'"- H. Tuzllc, Mru. J. LonKflcld,
Mrs. A. von dor. Linden, Mrs. D. Mn-
honoy, Mrs. J. Gntou.

Mr. W. ,K Mollclt, Jr., Mr. K. Docker,
Mm. B. Colandren, Mrs. R J. Hnycs,
MI-N.'W. 11. MoJJla, Mrs. W. M. Odcll,
Mrs. J. S. WoliiBOlmcr, Mrfi. G. M.
Strnub. Mrn. H. W. Ecuterulian. Mrs.
R,, Wollbrock, Mian Phgohc IJrlUKfi,
Mm. ,). Klni!. Mrs. C. Dei\rcl»loy, Mrfi.
H. Applnby. Mm. A. C. Bnmdcll, Mrs.
W..'M, Bcltrumni, Mlns Carolyn Nye,
Mrs. Wm. Thompson, Mrs. T._0'Mani,
Mrfi. A. H. Dismtlor, Mrn. A' Merz, Mm.
a . Vohden, Mrs. W. AhlRrhn, Mrs. R.
Aiulorimn, Mru. n. Ilolinstocldar, Mrc.
C. W. CUlim, Mm. M. Mnyor, Mrn. A. C.
Waliili, Mrs. C. Toonioy, Mrs. J, Krettf,

Mrn, I.Doorrli'fi, Mrs. IS. Sclu-nk, Mrn.
A. Schrumm, Mru. II. .HnrshiHir, Mrn.
lid. Adnms. Mrii. V. Ilnrd, Mm. L. Wiu-d,
Mm. A, M. Love. Mm. L. Fleotwood,
Mrn. D. Leo, Mlwi T'l. Schnoldor, Mrs.
I \ Ilutlor, Mrs. W. R. ItciHsolot, Mrs. I1'..
J, Kcnne, Mrii. IS. Townley, Mrn. J.
Pritchnrd, Mrn. II. Dntley, Mm. J.
Pliitt, Mrn. O. Sturm, Mm. P. Wohrlo,
Mrn. W. WftKncr, Mm. W. Roedlur, Mrs.
llnlir.

Mrn. (jISilw. Carcllnnl, Mru. KUROIIC
noolnn.v-Mrs. A. Bmllb, Mrn. S. Zoltti,
Mm. J. A. ltoftni!, Mm. H. IInlKG|r, Mrn.
W. ChnrloB. Mm. C. P. Roberto. Mrn.
nnwlliiB, Mra. V. Flemlnn. Mra. ».
MnidlliiK, Mr, K. Ontborn. Mrs. II.
Ounnkiv. Mru. II. Wondben;, Mm. A.
Punoiint.

Mrn. I", Lnnmu'cl, Mrn. K. Coonoy. Mrn.
J. Cnll'iiKhnn, Mrn. T. IIowo, Mrn. L.
PtKiiolot, Mrn. C. W. Ilormnu, Mrn.
William Wuiuu-r, Mrn. Roburt, MiirnlniU,
Mm. Wnlter Cnlunilio. Mrs. O. St..
Miirto, Carolyn Srhramm, Mm, Alonzo
Little. Mr«. H. Mann, Mrs. P. Ronko-
yltli, Mm,»-Kny Lewln.

£ DANCK
More than 1100 are oxpeclod to

Attend the annual Spring d<inee
of Continental Pout, American
Legion, Saturday night, at. Baltus-
rol Golf Club. 11,1s expected Hio
event will he one <>f the outsUmd-
ing for the He<ison, Chaunlng
ferown heudi the coniniittee In
charge.

licketsJor Show
On' Friday, April 23,_af. 8:30

ftt- Regional High '• School,
the local Lions Clul), headed by
the general chnirman of the af-
fair, Al Bowman, will present the
second annual, eight-act profes-
sional BIIOW, which bids fair to be
bigger'and better than last year's
production about whlph so much
•favorable comment was hnd.

Herb Kuvin, local Attorney, .pub-
licity chairman, advises that the
show has been carefully arrangqd
so that it will be fast moving,
numerous, entertaining, whole-
some and enjoyable. One of
Broadwny'fi most popular hu-
morists,- in great demand for all
typew of functions where actors
themselves meet, hfls been re-
tained for the matter of cere-
monies in order to coordinate the
various act.i and to maintain con-
tinuity to-the show and "keep It
lively and moving along.

Kuvin, reminding the citizens
of last year's show, promises
there won't be a dull or lagging
moment from the start to finish
and when it's nil ovor, all those
prcHr-nt will insist on more TB-.
gardle.is of time, If lost year's
performance and this year's plans
and 'arrangements are any Indica-
tion. He also called to mind there
were many persons last' yoar who
upbraided their trlonds who are
members of the Lions Club for
not insisting that they buy tick-
ot« and appear because of tho
wonderful time had by nil

Such hondlincrt alar.t its Hud
(Continued on Page 3)

immediately afterward to put tho
question on the bullot at the No-
vember election.

This action was taken on~
ommendatlon of Mayor Selander,
whose "no" vote on the proposal
followed'similar—ballots by Com-
mltteemcn Marshall and Brown.
Commltteemen Turk and Keane
favored donation of the aite. .Be-
fore a roll call vote was taken
oii-J.lie,_JUbject Marshall, point-
Ing out that he personally opposed
tho plan but wanted nnothcr week
to determine p u b l i c opinion,
failed in his effort to have Turk
withdraw his motion for approvul.

Ticklish Situaiioii
With Tuesday's primary just

around the bond, political obser-
vers recognized Brown's position
a.t a precarious one regardless of_
how he voted. -But-Marshall vir-
tually pulled the chestnuts from - |
the_fire by urging the decision.,,..
be delayed. Brown took the" ob-
vious road by agreeing with Mar-
shall.

Differences of opinion on the
subject cropped up from every
nook and corner of the < meeting
room. Almost everyone had some-_
thing to say. Postmaster Heinz
whoso praises were sung, by all,
Insisted the site donation would
benefit Springfield tremendously.
But Gregg Frost, former official
andprestnl commander of Con-

TTneiital Post, American Legion,
said the site wiis worth $10,000
and should be retained for mu-

_ntcip_iiL_PJlICo-ic!ii "ot- be given
away.

Mra. Blwood Carmichaol,— for-
mer—postal employee, called the
prcsenfpost .office ".a dirty, stlnk-
in", rotten, filthy, good for noth-
in' rat-ridden, hole." Her vivid |
doscr-iption _ served -to quiet tho
session "for a moment, but then
Turk and Frost who indicated
they hold no love for each other,
levelled off with a barrage un-
equalled since the famous New i
Year's Day reorganization mcet-

-ing-Of-iho committee.
.Front and Turk

Frost aroused,Turk's ire when
he said he signed the petition fa-
voring donation of the site, think-
ing It was, just a _m6vc to-obtain:
a now post office for Sprmgfleld. •
"I didn't sec the small print which. ,
called for our giving the land
away," Frost declared.

"What small print are you talk-
ing about?" cried Turk as he
waved one of the petitions over
the, committee table. "All this in
typewritten nnd the print doesn't
vary one bit," he added.

The verbal tilt continued until
another spectator demanded to
know the total membership of the
Legion Post, which 'went on rec-
ord lust- week against the pro-
posal. Someone else jvsked for
membership figures-in-tho V.F.W.,—L^

^TiTeirwtcfd~frrfavor. of the move.
JFred Conley,-..Lo\vis _p. MacCnrt- .—
ncy and Franll£gnTdiriale_alao,.oc- •__'-
eupjed -t-tw* - f'inr "" tlie~subi.nnt̂ —-^

Keane drew a chuckle on hTs '
statement: "When Gcorgo Wash-
ington pasHcd through Springfield
he asked nothing ibo moved until
he returned—and we've certainly
complied with his order,"

In casting, his negative vote,
Selander said, "this matter has
become so controversial I believe
it should be brought up an a ref-
erendum at tho General Election."
It appeared as though everyone
applauded hid statement* prior to
diving for the exit. A short recess '
wan followed by the referendum
approval.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. WOODRUFF

Mrs. Stephen S. Woodruff, 88,
who resided at 17-1 Morrlsi avenun
the past stixty-flve years, died In
the Brooksldo Nursing Hom>,
Cranford, Saturday. Funeral serv-
ices were held Tuesday at Young'sV.
Funeral Home, Mlllburn.

Mrs. Woodruff was u member
of the Presbyterian Church and
Ladies' Aid Society, in which .the
wa« active.

She is survived only by her son, •
Charles A. Woodruff, also of
Springfield.

U O N O K A H I J K HIKNTION
Mrs.'Lillian ,lohn«on of 1M Bal-

tusrol way won honorable men-
tion recently In national competi-
tion of painters «nd- sculptors of
New Jersey at an, exhibit In Jer-
sey City,

'.1
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RAYMOND BELL, i'ubliaher

Reqionat News
By Jum-t .(.ioodwin

).rtn( MaUinl.iy a Kifiiuh Oiim-sl
w<th held Ht 'lVinpli' l.'nivi r.sity in
IJh illicit'! phia. Hr - ionm uriil -four
contes tan ts ;rml on<- oi them
'A'alkc-d off with liii- h i ^ lnn i a'.'.'iird
in olio of tin; (livi.-ioii.s. Tills '.va^
Arli-ttc Mum1*.-, '.VIMJ tr.ok tii, : hiKli-.
rf'St iiWart! in tin; nni] divi.sutn for
;-itiidem.s with a Kivm-h buck-
ground. Hc-r11 prize Wiis it rare vol-
ii-me oi i>-i K>.nlaim<'>, FablLt».

Another Hirgionitl student, Uoro-
tliy Shoaffcr, took tin uwurd al-
though. sli<: did not aetiiiilly |iar-

iputf in the e()iitc.-.st. She re-

Offlclal newspaper of the Township of Springfield and borough or
Mountainside Subscription' rates by mail postpaid: One year, J2.50;
six month, $1.25; payahlo in advance. Single copies six centa.

REGIONAL PUPILS
CAPTURE AWARDS

Lacrt Saturday seven Htuclnntx
from Regional High School took
part ~i*nr~Gontc5t ntriVmpIi! Uni-
versity,' uponsorod by the Amorlcnn
Association of French Teachers.
Arlettu Mooro of Springfield, re-
ceived oral aware[ and was given
a rare volume of La Fontaine's
Fables. Dorothy Sheaffer of New
Providence, received a gold rneclnl

_for general ability. Other contest-
an ts—from—Regional—w-cr-e—Y-vorine.
Hlllrmiye of Springfield, Kdwnrd

;Tyj««'iiki of Konilworlh, Helen
Browcr of Clark Township, and al-
ternateH Jenn Vuron.ski and Arlino
Morneiuilt of New Providence.

The contest was the Regional
Branch of the National Contest
sponsored by the American Anao-
olatlon of French Teachers and
the best written-work from it will
be submitted .to the National Com-
mittee. The contestants were d|.

vlded Into.four groups depending
upon thit number of years the .stu-
dents had studied the language
and a fifth group .made up of those
with French background. The 17
prizes awarded were given by the
French Amerique. Six of the
prizes were won by public school
students and tho rest by private
school student**. In ,all, 165 students
represented 00 schools In the. con-
test.

I'AINKUIXY IN.IUKKI)
I—MlBK-Cathorino-Eetcrs, 37, of 310

Morris avenue, wo-S~palnfully In-
jured In.st weolt when a sewing ma-
chine needle lodged In the index
finger of her left hand. Pblico took
Miss Peters to Overlook Hospital,
Summit, where she Is said to have
requested the services of Dr. Ga-
briel Llull of Sprlngfleld.-her- fam-
ily physiclnn. Police then trans-
ported her back to Dr. Llull's Mo'r-

' ris avenue office, whero the needle
was-ramoved.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
202 SprlnKilflld Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER bHURCH, THE KIRST OHUROH O*"
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston, Muss.

Sunday Sorvloo, H:00 A. M. Simdny School, H:oo A. M.
i Wednesday, Mentlng, f!:lB P. M.

Sundays nnd Holtduys: nlso Fi'lctiiy nvonlnin 7,:30 to 0:30 and
nftor tho Wcdnenduy mentlng.

Reading Eoom, 340 Sprlnsiflnld. Avo. Open dully 11:00 to 4:30 except

Store
248 MORRIS

4 HIM ft'<
The Preatiuterian Church

Kov. Uruco VV. EvuliB, Miniater

U:4S a. >ii. Church School, Don-
; iild l''l<;!iitr, superintendent.

Jl a. in. Worship Si.Tvicc. S<.-r-
mcjji topic;: "Husic; Bc*liufs of tile
Onnc.'h." Special music; undt-rthe
diruclioji. of Mr. Churli•» H. Sills,
orhnnist and choir director.

; 11 a. m., Church Nursery School.
:• 7:15 p. m. Christian Endeaver.
i Tlic monthly meeting of the;
| irusteos will bu held Kriduy, 8
j p. m,

The Spring meeting of Eliza-
celved a medal for General Abil- j belli Prewbytery will be hold at
ty and coiitiibdtion to Franco-

Amcrie<m relations.
the Woodbridge Church Tuesday,
April 20. The PaatorLwill b e j h e

The Boy's State reiirc-tientatives i official delegate of the church.
which I mentioned last week ureT
Paul Hildebi'andl from Mountain- j fjle Methodist Church

RE ME MBER

ide, I3on .Sprlnglo—from Spr.ing-
ield, Tom Kovalin.sliy from Clark,

nnd Emll Rcnduno from Carwood.
This year the "Legions From two
of flif town.1; are also sending rep-
resentatives to-Girl's Slate. Moun-
tainside is sending Betty Dimen-
liour, while G«rwooj is sending
Mary Lou Ncwbo'ulil. ', •'

Well, tlie iiophomoi-o ddiicoJakcB
place tomorrow (Friday),. The
Prince CharTiTTng election is now
in full Kwin'K, but the winner will
not be divulged until the night of
tile dance, The host way lo find
out who he is is to go!

Kev. CImrles I'oturiton, Minister
»

9:-15 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, "Life Needs Depth . and
Height."
. Mrs. Mildred Lee, organist and
director. ,

7 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

KUMMAfiE SAIJ5
The Woman's- Club of Millburn

tnd Springfield will hold a rum-
mage salo on April 22 -iiml-23-ut
the corner of Main _& Taylor
streets, Millburn. Clothing, dishes,
bric-a-brac, etc. will be received on
Monday, April 19 from one to four
p.m.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
Rev. \V. S. Iliimiun, l'h'.D.

Friday night—Auxiliary at the
liomo of Mrs. Emma Sward, 98
Tulip street.

—Catechetical

Store

Week-end, Specials
LADIES'

NYLON HQSE

RAYON HOSE
Full-Fashioned

All sizofH-F'ne quality

69
"STARDUST" RAYON PANTIES
Bun resist tubular rayon. White and tea
rose. Sizes 6 and 7

OTHER PANTIE SPECIALS
Two-color combination rayon panties. New,

-pretty—.

JUST RECE1VETT
OUR NEW SPUING PATTERNS EST

PERVEL PAPER DRAPES
58 inches by 7A/% yards . . . .
BIAS HEM FACING
for milking sldrtn loriRor,'
2 in. wide, nissortod colnnt

LADIES" HANDKERCHIEFS
Pastel shades 15

c

pr.

C
pr.

C per
pair

yard

each

NEEDED!!
JANITOR

James Caldwell School
8 Hour Day

814 Dnyn Week

Yearly Contract

Good YVoritinR-ComYiTiniiB

Apply

SUPERVISING PRINCIPAL

SPRINGFIELD SCHOOLS

4 11A II ̂ 1 SBIO1'
Gift* <)/ Distinction

Tbstoria 1.50
MNH CRYSTAL > *
STEMWAIlIi each

32S MIHbtirn Avonuo MI. (1-1302

FOR RENT
Garden and Landscape.

Work

306 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-4076 J
Call Evenings

WEEK

and SAXCttDikY ONLY

Sliced Peaches

GROCERY SPECIALS ~
. . . . . . . . . . . Ig. can 25c^

I Orange and Grapefruit Sections 25c

Cooked Spaghetti No. 1 can 11c

Alaska Salmon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (tall) 59c

Fmit Cocktail . . . (Ig. can) 39c

Kosher Style Dill Pickle Chips , . . . qt. 33c

Spic and Span. . 22c Lg. Super Suds . . . . 36c

Lg. Ivory F l a k e s . . . . 36c

Ivory Soap med. 2/21 c

Ivory Soap . . large 19c

Vel 33c
Dreft 33c

Lg. Oxydol . . . . 3 6 c

Lg. Dux 3 6 c

VEGETABLE SPECIALS MEAT SPECIALS
Lcj. Florida Oranges . . 12 for 39c Fricassee Chickens 49c
Fancy Cucumbers . . . . . 2 for 15c
Cello Packed Spinach . . . .Ib. 19c

• VVA
p
ASHED

Potatoes 10 lbs. 49c

Fresh Killed Chickens 52c
and

Sliced Bacon V2 Ib. 38c

A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH FROZEN FOODS

No Parking Worries Free Delivery

HARM'S BROS.

FREDA BROWN

CIUBB, 8:30 a. m.; Junior, 0:30;
Junior Choir, 10:30.

Sundny—Bible School, 9:45 a.
m. Worship, 10:45 a. m.;Sormon:-
"A Quiet and Peaceable Life." '.

Pastor Hlnman and Henry F.
BimhhnlTi nttendnd thn New .Tcr-
sey Conference
Tuesday.

at Union / City

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Rov.'IIugh VV. Dickinson, Rector

m

8 a, », Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church School end

Biblo Clasn.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
11 a. m. Flrat Sunday in month;

Holy Communion (Carol) and Sor-
moii.

11 a. m. Church Nursery "for
children whose parents "wish to
attend the 11 o'clock service. This
group l.i open to pro-school, kin-
dorgarton ttncOIrs^througH" third
gmde youngsters,

.7:30 p.'m. Young People's Fcl-<
lowship.

FRED, A. BROWN

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a. m.
8:4B a, m.
IOTIS a. m.
11:15 a, m.

In The Primaries

Tuesday, April 20

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

21K5 Springfield Avenue _
Summit, N. .1.

11 a; m. Sunday Service.
11 a. m. Sunday School. —
Wednesday evonlng, Testimon-

ial mooting 18 p. m.
_Rcndljlg_rop_m open to the pub-
lic dally 11 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Also
Friday evening 7:3o - B:3Q j.nd
Wednesday evening after service,
^oJlO p. m,

. *
"Doctrine of Atonement" la the

subject for Sunday, Aprjl 18.
Golden Text: "Thero Is one God,

and one mediator between God
nnd mon, the mwn Christ Je»us."-
(I Tim, 2:5). ' ,-"'• ^

Sermon: Passnges from the
King .Tames version of tho Bible
include'.

"And when ho had called unto
him hl» twelve dlsciplcis, ho gave
them power ngalnst unclean spir-
its, to cast them out, «i.nd to heal
all manner of sickness and all
mnnnor of dlaenso . . . And 'he
that taketh' not his cross, and fol-
loweth TtTtor mo, Is not worthy of.
mo.". (Matt. 10:1, 38)._
.. Cprrolatjve passages _from ' "Sei- •
PIICO and Health with Key-ta-thc
Serint'iro.s" by Mary Baker Eddy

i_UieH(de: . ~ • "" •—
"JesVls cMtfliblishad—his—church

and malnl.[i.lne[l:..h1a-mlBMloiyon n

ABCF

WILLING

QUALIFIED

EXPERIENCED

Now Serving as Regufar Republican

19-23 Morris Avenu* Tel. Mil 6-4213 Neqr the Union Line

splrlEliSI roundattoti—tit—ChTist-
heaHng.

FRED A. BROWN

For

Photography

At Its Besf

Appointment' at your

home or studio

For Better Results

Leave films her* for

Developing and Printing

John Swan
268 Morris Ave. Ml. 6-0047

Springfield, N. J.

Y O U

Pull Key 44 A

Paid for by friends of Fred A. Brown
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PRIMARY
(Continued from'I'HKe 1)

' ^iiverniniT.i. -1- rjeli<-v,. tiny.
| :J>a.vt_i:vi:ry-. right to do so if they

vote. However; if thrry have not
botherw]^ to vote,. I am riot so
SUIC;_ that ih«y an: qualified to
criticise.

"Five men make up the Town-
ship Committee. They are your
ejected representatives. Running
a town lii<e Springfield is in the
category of._bijj_l)U.'/iness. It" in up
to the folks.in Springfield to vote
into olliee business* men who are
conscious of the current trends of
business. By that I mean men who
«re in business now, day in and
day out . . . men with an eye
Jo future development.

"It I am electi-d to the Town-
whip Committer, 1 pledge Unit my
one nim will be toward an alert,
progressive. buslnesi-like • local
government."

Kiiulcr'ti Statement
"As w* go into tilt final days of

the primary campaign for"'the se-
lection of Republican candidates
for th<~ office of Township Com-
mitteeman, I am • wondering if

-Springliold citizens, at large, real-
_,iJ/.e the importance of the funda-

mental i«HUe at stake, depending
on thi: outcome of this election. '

"My position—for—the two- year
term on the Township Hoard is
unopposed. _Under the circum-
stances, I could be. satisfied <tnd
contenled, with nothing to look
forward to but the general elec-
tion next November. However,
such la not the eass. The outcome
of the content, between" Mr. Art
-Hnnd-vlllc and Mr, Fred Brown
for the three year term Ifi of great
concern to me and likewise is of
oven greater Importance to each
and every citizen of town.

"The mon who are selected <is
tho Republican candidates for
Primary Day will, In all probabil-
ity, be elected next November <is
your representatives on the Town-
ship Board. This may sound op-
timistic, and it in just that, for

-I have confidence In the staunch
Republican citizenry of Spring-
field to rally to the support of
their party that has served them
so well in the past years.

"That is the reason I emphasize
the importance ot~lire~"ontcomo~of-
the Handvllle vs Brown conteat
in the primary election. One of
theao two gentlemen will be your
new Township Commltteemaii..
Ycii must judge them solely on
their merits nnd their capabilities
for the oflice they seek, and vote
accordingly. Which of the two Is

C 11A KM SHOP
Gifts of D'wtlnction

1881 ROGERS * J Q . 7 5
SILVERWARE O * J
•12 pc. Scrvlcn for Klght Wllll Chest
.125 Mlllburn AvcllTO Ml. fl-I.HK

Specializing in
JUVENILE INSURANCE- ~ !

""ENDOWMENTS
FOR COLLEGE ANO

BUSINESS

Altio —

Retirement ENDOWMENTS —
STRAIGHT LIFE

MORTGAGE JIEDEMPTION

and
Noil - Canoollnblo - Guaranteed

RENEWABLE
21 HR. COVERAGE

Compensation for tin) Employer

PAUL REVERE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Special Agent

FREDERICK A. HANDVILLE
:Vi Hiitllo Hill Aye.
Springfield, N. ,1,

• Mi. (1-1(118

the better fitted for Lhe Job? Ke-
rneiubL-r-tliitt you are seltciing a
man to sit on the Board of pirec-
'iur-s of <in PJifilit Million Dollar
Corporation! He. must be alert,
pro^n-nsive, and have the qualifi-
cations of <m executive. Hb job is
to administer and—,not cuter to
pety whims and wants of a few
citizens. He must be capable of
directing municipal affairs in the
Council Chambers, together with
the other committeemen. The re-
quirements are rigid — the iaan-
d<ird« are ., high. Personalities
wliould not influence your deci-
sion.

' "The above facts show clearly
why I am vitally concerned with
the selection of the three year
candidate for Township Commit-
teeman, and why you, for your
own sake, as well as the welfare
of the town at l«rge, should like-
wise give your e a r n e s t nnd
thoughtful consideration to your
.selection.

"I, personally, select Handvlllo
as the man best fitted to meet the
requirements and qualifications as
mentioned above. He, likewise,
should be your choice if you are
looking for an efficient and busi-
nesrilike1 -itdmini«tratlon in your
local government."

N'iMiiiinger'K Statement
"Since this is the last issue 'of

the "Sun" before the primaries
next Tuesday, I would like to take
this opportunity to bring to your
nttcntlon a few points which I
hope you will consider before
dinting your vote. • '

"You will help decide who shall
he the Republican cundldates for
Township Committee to run
against the selections of the Dem-
ocratic parly in the November
general elections. The two Repub-
lican;^ must be fitted In every way
to carry on the type of campaign
which will no doubt be wagcd_by
the Democrats.

"Our Republican candidates
.should .be young, alert and
equipped to icarry the campaign
to the opposition. They should be
progressive, and above all, con-
sistent in their thinking.

"We have a right to expect that
our candidates, when elected, will
be Interested In the functions of
all the departments of the Town-
ship,—We—luiY<>_a right to expect
that they will take an active, ag-
gres.sive and understanding part in
the di«cuHslon.s of all the problems
that come before the governing
body. They should not confine
their knowledge <md entire Inter-,
est in tho -operation of— <iny one
department that they may be
chairman of.

"Springfield Township is an $8,-
000,000 corporation and each year
spends approximately one half
million dollars in community
goods and services, including tho
operation of the schools. The mem-
bere of the Township Committee
are the board of directors whose
job It is-'to administer the affairs
of this corporation for us, the cltl-
"zehsr~as" stockholders.

"The men we elect to act as our
representatives on the Committee
must be capable, with a successful
busin.ss background, if we may
hope to have efficient manage-
ment of our township government,
to tho conclusion that" we,_th<!..tax
payers, may realize the most, for
our. tax dollars,

"In my humble opinion Fred
crick A. (Art) .Handvillo and Al
bert G. Binder are men with the
background which fits them to
deliver the type of government
you and JC seek.

"I mo.it heartily recommend
both of these men to you and trust
you will compare their tiualiflcn-
-IIOJIH—w-ith tho.so ,of other candi
dates."

TICKETS FOR SHOW
IContinued Irdrn I'age 1) -__

Sw(*ney, Pe^gy A-Hocanderlr "Bill
driivex and company, Jacqueline
Hurley. The Grt-t*-i—ymft;>icmr~Tln. r
Five Vikings, ~T<ir>ya «nc! Blagir
The Dollinoffs <i»d Ruya Sistrrs
and others will uppear.

The «how will be a true vark-ty
of Uilent, comedy, art and inter-
ittinment for young, old and those
who come prepared <ind set with
the aUitude of "show me." Spring-
field haw never had anything like
it before. Kvi-n last year's show

Safety Regulations
Figure in

Observance of safety regulations
will IM; un important considera-
tion by"the judges in the second
nnnual highway contest ' spon-
sored by the Curden-Club.of. New
Jersey, April r-io 15, Motor Ve-
hicle Commissioner Arthur \V,

will be paled by comparison.
Engel Hershey advises that at

.the rate tickets have been .sold
and the actual cash turned in, it
clearly show*-that resident« are
fully aware of getting more tha'n
their money's worth. Tickets
should—be obtained «irly. Fire
laws and regulations will not per-
mit too many standees. Regional
High's auditorium-'h&s-V-seating-
capacity of only 982. Tickets will
be sold only' «o long as trrere
are empty seats and the show will
start promptly at 8:30.

This annual show is for the
purpose of building up the Lions
Club's aetivitlcs_fiin.d, from which
assistance Is g-lven to persons, or-
ganizations and communities. It
is also held for the purpose of
filling a great need of bringing
to Springfield residents r e a l
Broadway shows at practically
nominal prices. —̂

When asked to give a little hint
7ib"offr"tlTB~mrta~BO that some ad-
vance publicity could_be set up.
Kuvln remarked thut he didn't
wont to furnish any other give
the names of tho .stars, <md as
they arc set up in' the club's ad-
vertisement, because experience
last year showed that the clement
of surprise was one of the pleas-
ing reactlonse to last year's show.

It 'is wondered who of the club
members are going-to eat steak
dinners on the house, Orchard
Inn, at Friday's meeting. Steak
dinners are given to the team (of
ticket sellers), -who soil and t.m-n
In the most amount of money for
the past week's sales. Also, In
order to mako-«ure-that all get a
fair oharc of the prize steaks, the
top five program ad sellers are
also going to get steak dinmers.
From the looks, of things, maybe
all club members will eat stealc,
on member Hans Deh, if this
keeps up.

PARENT-TEACHERS
HOLD CARD PARTY

Annual—card party was held by
the Parents-Teachers Association
Monday night at the Baltusrol Golf
Club. also assisted^

Tho many prizes won' by locnl
residents were donated by Spring-
field merchants.

Committee for the affair was:
Mrs. William D. Merkcl, chair-

man; Mrs. Clifford Zlmmer, cq-
chairman; Mrs. Ralph Llndeman,
Mrs. Alfred Bowman, Mrs. Francis
Keane, Mrs. Harold Blshoff, Mrs.

Magee said today. Citations will
be given to the commercial and
industrial establishments along
State highways having the most
attractive .buildings and grounds.

Three specific phases of safety
regulations were mentioned by
Commissioner Magoo—— driveway
location, parking facilities and
lighting.

Driveway locations should be
established to permit the least
amount of vehicular and pedes-
trian conflict; where they permit
no obstruction to sight distance
and as far away as possible from
the point of intersecting high-
ways. — . " ' :

Floodlighting and colored lights
should be located and adjusted so
that they arc not in direct lino of
vision of motorists on the high-
way. Colored lights should be lo-
cated so <ts not to confuse or.
destroy the visibility of traffic

-control aignuls.

Adequate off-street p a r k i n g
should be provided so that patrons
or emp.loyees do not have to park
on the highway.

In addition to safety regula-
tions, judging will be made on
general attractiveness, landscap-
ing, absence of unsightly signs and
conformity to State standards of
health, highway . regulations and
conservation. -

HADASSAH HOSPITAL
FILMS TO BE SEEN

Mrs. Scth Ben Arl, chairman of
ttnr-Mlllburn-Springflold Chapter
Medical'Organlzation, will preside
at the meeting on Monday at 8:30
p. m. at the Temple in Mlllburn.

That evening many colored slides
will be shown of the HadOBsah
Hospital in a peaceful setting and-
in. its full magnitude on Mt. Seo-
pus, outside of Jerusalem in Pal-
estine. Mt's. Max Greenwald, who
lived many years In Palestine, will
be tho nurrator.T_.j

Richard Couch, Mrs. Edgar Dc
Ronde, am} Mrs. Ray Forbes. Class
mothers, teachers, and principals

' < 16 \II>1
Gift* of DUlinclion

T PIUCE —
GOLD DUCOKATED
CAKE SETS
32S MlHlnmi Avenue MI. 6-1302

At the U. S. Navy Fleet Weather
Central In Pearl Harbor, 300
weather reports, are received from
ships and stations every slxJiours,
translated into a weather map,
coded and broadcast. ' "
P T A MAKES • C.7

SQUARE DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

We Cater to Private Parties

Evergreen Lodge
Located In Singers' Park
Milliturn fi-l»9!)

Springfield, N. J.

Milllnirn G-H489

VOTE

27A

ALBERT J. BENNINGER
Reoular Organization RepubTuuIK

... WAR it VETKliAN-——

for one of your choices for

FREEHOLDER
TWO YEAR 1'ERM

i, police Recorder," former Councilman, member

American Legion, V.P.W, Y.M.C.A., KIWIUIIK, WntchunK

Council Scout Committee Kllzuhetli Chapter Officer*

Reserve

PRIMARY DAY,

TUESDAY, APRIL 20th, 1948

Springfield Republican Committee

Robert W. Marshall Wlllluin «<slJii«'U

GrcgK L. Front Arthur L. MiirslmH

Mlltnu Kimhuli Donald (illinou

In the Primaries
-Next Tuesday, April 20

Better Elect

blicans!
PULLKEY

for Three-Year Term on

Springfield Township Committee

FREDERICK A.

HANDVILLE
Frederick A, (Art) Handville believes that, membership on the Springfield

Township Committee should be considered an opportunity for public service.

He has taken the trouble to analyze the needs of Springfield from an im-

personal, non-political viewpoint. The three-year term which he" is seeking

will afford him the opportunity to attempt to put to work his down-to-earth

thinking on these matters. Springfield cannot help'but gain from electing

to service on its Township-Committee, a man with PUBLIC SERVICE^aa_

his only reasoiufor seeking office.

PULLKEY 45A
:f6r—Two-Year lerm^on—

Springfield Township Committee

. — i ; —

-

A

ALBERT G.

BINDER
Operating nnd supervising the township affairs of Springfield Is "big ^

ness," and should be entrusted to men'who have the desire and capabilities

to see that it does function on a business-like basis, Albert G. Binder is such

a man. His years of sound* practical experience in the responsible position

he now holds in the business world will stand him in good stead in dealing

with the problems Springfield will face in the next two years, He deserves

your .vote! . ' • *

Paid for by Binder-Handville Committee
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
Mrs, rt'ilnnil W. Ny<\ "t '•( ,

Brook .sire*'1., inn] ln-r 'l;ni;:liu-r, (

Carolyn, o t i t s W a '.MI for iiliiin- |
niii: ar i l •j,r'>si":r\iv'-. .itU'Unt.s of .
O-ntfntKiry Col l^i - , I l a i ln l l . i - I
town, over I In- vvi <-li-i-ml. Spciilt- '
urn itujuik'il tin- |in-.si<li-jit, iiml •
thi; Director of lU-cresiiloil uml

| - A t h l c n r « r who ck-scribi-d activit ies
carr ied, on nt tin? c-oIU-̂ i.-. T h e j
mtct-int; closf-il- with !iic_.sinxm
of the Alma M«U-r.

Mro. W. .1. Thompson! Jr., of \
291 Morris av<:nu« celebrated 'her
birthday Sunday ut « <li'mi«r par-
ty held in her home. Present
at thf- party of fourteen were
Mr. " and Mrs W_ J _Xhomp-
«on, Sr., of town, relntivcs and
friends from out of town. Sovwal
gucsta arrived Inter in thi' eve-
ning for' tlw; cutting of cake.

Mr. nnd Mrs.'.Win. E.Moyer,' of
16 Mupes avenue,, will hold a- din-
ner party over the .coming week-
end In' honr<r_'>'f the birthday of,
Mrs. Mnycr'n mother, Mrs. Betty

"Stapleseld. Guests from L,6np;~I«-
]and and New York City will ut-
tend. •

Mrs. W. Frank, of Mapcs ave-
nue, accompanied by her .si.ster,
Miss Ruth Schwartz of. Boston,
roccntly- returned from a visit to
her family home there. Mis«
Schwartz is here to select her
trousseau In New York City.

IMMEDIATE-

G. E. AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

riiAim Co.
C. E7 Appliances

325 Mlllhurn Avcniln MI. 6-1302

Tlii"-' K i Y i r r r n r Mr, mi.I Mr.-,
liiuci- \V. Kvim.s, ni 41 Muin
M.'i-et, and Mrs. J. M. l>uj.;uid, of
L'O Miilu-r a w n u i - re iun iwi r*---

(•t-n'.ly fj'Ojn a ti-n-'Iuy motor t r i | '
to •.la'.-|(.-;o)iv!il<-, Flor ida. Mrs. IJU-
j.;uid vl.MN.-il ln-r brut her, Mr. Itob-
'••rt S McAdum, who i.s .stationed
in the U. S. Coa.st Ouurd.

Al.so 'mtr\t from Floiiilti it; Mrs.
D. K. Vii'tn. who .sju-nt two months
in St. jvter.sbui-^'. At jnv.-.sent she
is. .'iStuyiiiK- at the home of her

.iIaTf;:l>K7rr~ Mra. K. ' J. Ke<ine. XI
Henshaw avemff:.

Kicky Oliujier, son of Mr. and
Mr.s. F. C. Gla.sier of 2-18 Bnltus :

rol avenue," celebrated his ninth
•birthday with <i party in the Latin
Quarter, New York City, at the
radio bro<ulc-(i.st, "Luncheon with"
Maggi and Herb." Ricky's party
of ten included Marilyn and Pat
Binder of town, as well <u» chil-
dren from Bergen County and
New York City. After tho lunch-
eon, at which there was a large
cake with candles, Marilyn Binder,
was chosen by the audience for
her rhythm to compete in a "tap-
a-tnp" tune" contest over tho oir.

Mr. nnd Mr* Albert J. O'Neill
of 30 Lewis drive were guesta
Saturday ut the wedding in Saint
.Palriclt'.s~Ciit'hi;drur of Madame
Marln Jerltza of New York City
to Mr. Irving 1>\ Soery of Newark.
The Very Reverend Msgr. John
McClafferty, friend of the' bride,
officiated. A : reception—followed
nt the Hotel St. Rogis Roof. Mrs.

"O'Neill is a cousin of the bride-
groom.

Week-end guests at~The homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. ,1. Gnles of 08
Denham road were Miss Kathryn
Gntes and Mijw Marie Casper.
Miss Casper is a student o( Gooc'

PRESCRIPTION
Interpreted

To^our-Eyn-Physlclan's
Standards

YOUR GLASSES
Only The

Best Quality

A. O. SEELER
OPTICIAN
MIIXBURtt

FITTING
Performed

Accurately- nnd
Skillfully"

OUR SERVICE
Dependablo and

Courteous at All Times

GET AN EARFUL OF THIS!

5o

CHEWING
GUM

1

I r t . Wrick

ICE
CREAM

With This Coupon 19
, Cough Drops

2*
BOo

QUINSANA

23C

• •' 1 POUND

COTTON
_69C

. lBo

PARKISH -

I N K

CIGARETTES $<* .34
carton

CRUTCHES — TRUSSES — BELTS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED

Rappaport - Spring Drug
273 MORRIS AVENUE

FREE DELIVERY
SPRINGFIELD

—Ml. 6-2079

Ooun.si-1 College. White' Pleinis.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. 3. Clues' ..Sir..
Miriia.-l Schooli.-roft took Ihird

rpinri' in ihe Sovii;v CluMrr-<»f' ihi-
bulldog ji|ji• ci 111 ty show held in
Teaneck Sunday. There wt-re W
(logs i-nU;rnJ. "Mikey" Is Rejjion-

• nl High' School'.1! official uwi.tcot'!

Emily Grabener
Wed at Ceremony
In Local Church

-A card puny sponsored by the
Interim <liut<; und Senior Girl
Scouts wilj be held at the Region-
al High School Cafeteria, Monday,
April 1ft, nt 8:15 p. m. There will
lie t'1-freshmoni.s and door prizes.

-Mr. <uid Mrs. Russell D. Po.si of
1]^ Suiter Mtreet, attended, two
cocktail parties in honor of th«
enyiKemont pf Mr. Post's brother,
Harold, of Pas3aic;~to Miss Gladys
Drew of New York City: The
lartii-s were "-held in New York
nd P«.isiilcnfor the~purpose of In-
rnducing the" families and friends
f the couple—.The marriage will

.ake place in "Tho Little Church
\round The Corner" May 29.

After having lunch in N«W York
!lty, Tommy Hcllman-of- Baltua-

rol avenue, accompanied by hl«
father,, attended Ringllng Broth-
•rw Circus at Madison Square
Garden.

Mr. and—Mrs,—Albert Torp, of
11 Battle Hill avenue,-have been
ntertainlng Danish seamen in

their home on Sunday afternoons.
As the Danish ships arrive .in
New York, the Pastor-of the Dan-
ish Seamen's Mission in Broolc-
lyn~notiflef? tho Torps so they enn
make arranKemonts to ' tmn.sport
the men to Springfield. '

Nancy Pf ltzingen. of 73 Sevcrna
avenue, is at home convalescing
after a recent illness at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Nancy Is a
seventh grade -student at the
.Tames Caldwcll School.

The-Rosary and Alttfr—Society
of St." .TiumST'Church. will-hold a
card party nt 1:30 p. m. on Wed-
nesday, April 28, in the Chateau
Bnltunrol, Baltusrol Way. Mrs.
A. .1. Stachle nnd Mrs. E. Baton,-
hothfof Colonial terrace will act
as .hostesses.

Mr. Thomas F. Doherly, of 34
Washington avenue, is on R busi-
ness trip tn_Terro Haut«, Indiana
where -the home. ioffIce of the
Chemical Solvent Company ia lo-
cated.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A.-Hellman, o_
2-11 Baltusrol avenue~~spcnt- an~
evening in Now York attending
the utage play "Allegro" in cele
bratlon of Mrs. Hollman'ail,Wrth-
day,

Mrs. John Nlesz, of 02 South
Maple-avenue, has been confined
to homo for the past two weeks
due to Illness.r . •

Mrs. E. W.7BreeK«r of 22-Tower
drive, entertained membersl>f her
bridge club recently.

The' Colonial Gardens' Women's
Social Club mot ftt the homo o
Mrs. Sigurd Oors, of Lewis drive
for coclctaila before motoring t<
Now York City. After dinner thej
attended the stage play, "Look
Ma, I'm Dancin."

Arnold Llndqulst of Sweden
jwho. has been visiting his <um
and tincle, Mr, and Mrs. Olao
Undqulstrbf Brook street, recent-
ly left to r&ide in NcajcXoi'k-eflly.

Emily Grebener

Christening Held
For-Local Girl
• Jay Alyln Madsenr ,ao"n of Mr.
and Mr.s' Alvin Mudt.n of Bound
Brook, and Ellen Marie NU-lm-n,
dauKhtiT of- i lr . and Mrs. Hans
•Nitlstn of town were chrisfirrTed
recently in the Danish Lutheran
Church, Newark. Pastor Ove Niel-
sen-of the Danish Church in Perth
Amboy officiated.
~Mias Karen Torp;—^Anjenttrwrnp

Delawfirc, formerly of town, be-
came (,'oiimotht-r for Jay. Elsa
Torp nf Battle Hill avenue was
made Kllen Marie's godmother.

Before the ceremony, Mr. and
Mra. Louis Lydiksen, of Battle Hill
avenue, entertained the entire bap-
tismal party, at dinner. After the
baptism, receptions were held In
j.he homes—61 Mrs. Nielsen's
mother in Verona and Mrs. Mad-
sen In Bound Brook.
—MnrT-Madsen Is the. former Ethel
Lydiksen of town.

-Tho marriage of. Miss Emily
rabener, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Grabener of 81 South-
Maple avenue, to Mr. James H.
Dougherty, soil of Mrs; K. Dough-
erty of Bloomfield, took place Sat-
urday at 3:30 p. m. in Saint James'
Church. The double ring ceremony
was performed by Msgr. Daniel
A. Coylo. A reception followed _ut
he Swiss Yodel Tavern, Irving^

ton. ' '

Miss Clara Denslinger, of 8 Nel-
son place, was maid of honor, and
the bridesmaid was Miss Florence
Sukovich of fiC South Maple ave-
nue. Mr. William ~DeToma of
Orange served as best man. The
ushers were Mr. Eugene Sacco,
of South Maple avenue, and Mr.
Victor D. Dougherty of Bloom-
field, brother of—the bridegroom.
As the bride reached the altar,
Mr. William Hummel of Bloom-
ficid"Biing~"Avo~M«frliv"~nccomp-
anlcd by Mrs. K. McDonough, or-
ganist."

The bride, escorted to the altar
by her father, wore n gown of
white slipper satin with a flcal-
lopfid sweetheart, neckline nnd full
skirt gathered at Ihe willst In
fleur-de-lis of seeded pearls and
terminating In a train. Her finger-,
tip Illusion"vcTI was' secured to
a tiara of seeded pearls. The bride
enrried a bouquet of white roses
intermingled with "sweet peas. - ~"

- Miss Clara benslingcr, honor
maid, "was gowned In blue faille
satin with illusion neckline and
fashioned into a bustle iit the
back,. The bridesmaid, Miss Flor-
ence Sukovich, w a s gowned
identically In pink. Both wore
crownsTof~red roses and carried
bocuiels of Spring Flowers.
. For going away, Mrs. Dougherty

_wore a black crepe bolero dress
under a white topper, and black
straw flower hat.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty arc
now - honeymooning in L a k e
George, New York. On their re-,
turn^they will take—up residence
on' Fritz street, BloomfieTdr—

The bride was graduated from
Regional High School and former-
ly employed by Martindalc-Hub-
bell of Summit. The bridegroom
was graduated from Bloomfield
schools and served in the U. S.
Army during the war. He is a
member of the Bloomfiqld Police
Force.

Fred Bclliveau of 419 Morris
avenue, Springfield, was named on
the Honor Roll for the Fall term
by Dean tterbert P.' Woodward of
the-Ncwark College of Arts and
Sciences of Rutgers ' University.
.Eligibility for the Honor Roll
which Is published twice yearly Is
based on academic average of 1.80
or better. ' ' •

Mr. and Mrs.. R. W. Randall,
formerly of 17 Henshaw avenue,
are now located in their new
home in Hobe Sound, Florida.
Their son Roy, who accompanied
them on the trip has returned
TVei-c where lie will make IIIH home
with-Mn-and^ Mrs. F7~J7~Keane
of 33 Henshaw avenue. ' Roy ia
employed by the Sobering Corp.,
Union.

Mrs. Bedford of England ar-
rived on the Queen Elizabeth
Monday for a seven week's stay
nt the home of her sister, Mrs.1

Ĵ _ M. Palmer, of 12 Mapes ovc-
nuc. This Is the first time in
nineteen years the nlstcrs—have
seen each other.

BERKEU7SCU00L
•AST ORAMGt, N. J.

12 Proipw* St.
Orang. 3-U4* _ / \

N.wYork 17. 4}(1 L.»!«>-<.* • - .
Whlto Plains, N. Y.,

8 Church St.
.Prfipnro now for a pro-

fomjtf HDCrotarlal nosl-
tlon. Horkoloy - trained

Hocrotnrlcn »ro nnsoplntod wllh
u wldo viu'loty flf ,bUBlnous or-
Rnnlzntionii. Oolirons for hlKn
Bohool BriuHiatcs1 and collnno
women. DlstlnKUlnhpd fuoulty.
Effoctlvu Platfomont Bervloo.
CiitnloRuo. Wrlto. for Bulletin.

New torm beKlnn June 28

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lalng Hil'de-
brant of—Brier-Pennsylvania, and
their sons, Lalng and Bruce, nr«

e-SPRINGf IELD
BAKERY ft

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. l)fc

MANAGEMENT AND DIRECTION •$.

270 MORRIS AVENUE

IS NOW UNDER THE PERSONAL

OF

MR. and MRS. ERNEST BRAUN
MORE THAN 25 YEARS IN THE BAKERY BUSINESS

WATCH FOR SPECIALS EACH WEEK
sr*'S -

"TREATS THAT CAN'T BE BEAT" *

i 1 ; ^ • ' • m ' % • ; "

staying-with Mr. and Mi's. K. C.
Bcnhoff-of UK South Maple nve-
nuc JSruco ' has entered the
kindergarten class of the James
Caldwoll School,

Mr.1 and Mrs. Richord Grocn-
dyke, formerly of town, and
daughter Janycc have nrrived
from Miami for an indefinite stay
n town with friend* A registered

member, of the American Fashion
iouncil, five years old Janjysc_

took top Honors In modeling-at
fashion shows throughout Flori-
da^ __•—1 .~T~

. Visiting Ohio
Mona Jeriklns,_J_ Tower driYc,

left^ycsterdtty—t«r iT short stay
with" the- f«mily—of^feHSEorn;

Tower drive, who novyJresidual
Bay Village, Ohio. - • '

The Unhurried
Whiskey

KINSEY

GOLD

LABEL

399

All

5th

1>w

oil Kuo
of Hoer

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue

Springfield
No 1'nrklnK W<irrli'H

We Ocllvt*

Phone Mil. 6-1157

RH DenthH Almost Zero
Use of complete~~fliibsMtution

bloor] transfusions immediately
after birth has cut the death rate
from RH-caused eryihroblastosin
"(ilmoat to the point.of Invisibili-
ty" at tho Jewish Memorial' Hos-
pital in New York,^anly_15_p_er
cenf̂ >f women have RH negative
blood — the dangerous element
whon it occurs in mothers.

Closing Exercises
For Dancing Class

The closing exercise* of -Minn
Mon.a A. Juiikintf" School of Danc-
ing were held in the Jamea Cald-

<-ll School last wwk.
The evening opened with the en-

tire company performing arm work
In rhythm. The Tot's Class and the
_Girl':T~Ctas!rthen presented inter-
mlttently R series of dances.
Sketched by members of the Tot'/i
Class were several nursery rhym&s
in tfong and motion, dunces en-
titled "Good News" and "Rock-A-
Bye Baby," and tapping. The Girl's
Class tapped and-presentcd^'ToIlta"
and "Hello Folks." '

After intermission' came a scene
entitled "The Doll Shop," in which
27 of the girls representing differ-
ent dolls came, to life and danced
as the Fairy Doll waved her magic
wand. Miss Jenkins then executed
a dance entitled "Valse.1

Following the grand finale, the
class presented Miss Jdnklns with
a basket of flowers.

Miss Katharine Day was the ac-
t o m p a n i e s t . ' • • • • • - • •

Tot's Clafi*
Rita Blomberg, Snndra Burns,

Cheryl Creek," Judith Crowley, Dale
Dauscr, Franclska de Freytag, Ann
Ferrara, Joyce Field, Peggy Focht,
Joyce Harrison, Lynn. Hughes,
Judy Koyc, Sue Kerr, Judy Lam-
bert, Janet Leonard, Vicky Llnck,
Carol'Lubcnau, Susan Mellck, Bar-
bara Mierlsch, Merrill Post, Ruth
Toomey, Joann Zirkel. —

Girl'H CIUKS —
Dorothy Augcnatcin, Jackie Bin-

der,"—^Loddy 'Buerklln, Barbara
Burns—Stello-'Byam, (Patricia Car-
ney, Anita Doherty, Marlchc Drln-
kuth, Betsy Focht, Martha Hag-
gett.-Gall Hanson, Doris Helmstet-
ter, Sue Keane, Dlano Kerr, Doris
Lynn, Dorrcne Lynn, Prlscllla Pol-
lacek, Shirley Temple, Edith Too-

Judy Wld-yr
mer; Barbara Wolf.

MARK ANNIVERSARY
•Mr. and Mra. Clarence! Selandcr,

of 95 Mountain avenue, quietly
celebrated their 44th wedding an-
niversary in their home yesterday.

4 IIAllM SHOP
Glftt of Dltlinctlon

HKDUCKI) N O W
IKONS' ^ / I • ' " —

Was 18.95. . J L " X
32S Mlllburn Avonuo MI. 6-1302

Bride-Elect Feted
At Shower Here

Mi»t— fUuh Uiinsi'ii, bride-cluci,
was honort-d reevntly ut a miscel-
laneous shower in ilu- home of
Mrs. Merle l'utti-n, Ul Morris avo-
nue. Local guests were:

Mra. Edward Hunsen. Beverly
Strubble, Mrs. Edith Huron, Mrs.
Edward Kay, Mra. P, Pollack,
Mrs. Stanley Robbins and mother,
Mrs. Mason, -Mrs:- Herbert Bobr".
Ian, Sirs. Roos. Mra. B, Lenycraft,
Mrs. John Spaeth, Mrs. A. Hock,
Mrs. Ida Jennings. Mrs. Thomas
Shroba, Mra. "Charles Hillrnaye,
Mrs. William Holder, Mrs. ' A.
Richards, Mrs. Burt Joni«, Miss
Dottie_ Keith, Mrs. Thomas Ferris,
Mrs. Thomas Patten, Mrs. George
Lancaster, Mrs. Arthur Staehle,
and Mrs. Margaret^Cobb.

Decorations were in accord
with 'he occasion. Above the fire-
place was a green shower can, and
aTarge pale green umbrella topped
the buffet luncheon table. Miss
Hanson's gifts jvore arranged,
around a yellow "crepe-paper cov-
ered card table.

The bride-elect will be married
to Patrolman Merle 'Fatten Sun-
day.

Scout Card Party
To Be Held Monday

The Intermediate and Senior
Scout curd party will be held at
the Itigional Higli School Cafeteria
Monday S:15 p.in Net proceeds
will hi' divided among Intermediate
Troops 1, L», 3, nnd S and the_ Senior
Patrol.

Working on the committee aret
Mrs. John- Kennedy and Mrs.

John Gates, In charge of tickets;
Miss Victoria Buffalo, tables and
chairs; Mrs. Lee Andrews, refresh-
ments, and Miss Ann Richards,
prizes.

Rcturns on all tickets should be
adiT^to tin.1 leaders by Saturday.
Winner of the card party poster

contest was Scout Doris. Williams,
of Troop 1. Gail Runyon and Betty
Ann Dnmmig, also of Troop 1, were
tied for socond place. The posters
will be displayed in—local store
windows during the coming week.

Mra. McMurrny Will Sing
Mra. Dorothy McMurray of 10

Alvin terrace will perform as a
soloist Sunday night nt.the Vet-
erans' Hospital, Lyons, when the
Weston Men's Glee Club of New-
ark, sings. John McMurray is a
member of the 45-mnn group. The
performance will begin at 7 p. m.

WOMEN TO MEET
The International Relations De-

partment of the Sprlngficld-MIll--
burn Woman's' Club will- hold a
meeting on April 21 at the homii_
of_MKl_H.aJcrlaoh:~Fr Durand, eo
Woodcrest avonuo, Short Hills. The
meeting will begin a t ^ l b p.m. and
tea will be served ufter the pro-
gram. The speaker for the day will
be Mrs. Harry Moore who is Fed-
orii!ib~ri~Cluilrma.n of International
Relations. Mrs.. Moore will speak
on current events and especially
the United Nations.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED ._ .

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•41 MAIM IT, IACT ORANGE, N. J.
M4 VWNOFIEID AVE, SUMMIT, N. *.

Republican MrfeifIT. IT'S UP TOJOU!
What Kind of U. S. Senator Do You Want?
HARRY C. HARPER is the candidate for U. S. Senator with a solid background of

business success, an outstanding record of public service, courage, independence

and Common sense.

His opponent is the candidat^of a Republican BOSS, who repudiated his solemn

pledge "to protect the people of New Jersey against sales and income taxes", and

insisted Upon enactment of the 3-cent cigaret sales tax.

Do you want a two fisted, fighting candidate who

always puts the common welfare first, who won't

take political dictation? Then Harper's your monf

Or do you want a "yelTman" candidate, who won't

acTunTirKeIgetrhTi~orders from the BOSS? The choice

is your*.

Harper_has_taken-a :dear, positive stand on «very

major issue, both foreign and domestic. In a time

. of world tenstonrhjHiqTTHio qualities sorely needed * — '\

Jn_ Washington.-

tried to avoid taking_fl_potition o n — ,

rriajor issues'. His voles in the Senate woulcPbe d i t r

fated by the political BOSS.

HARRY C. HARPER

Whafs Behind the fight Against Harper?
A political BOSS is trying 16 make YOUR Republican parly a one-man

party . . . HIS party. He tried to kill the open primary. He didn't

want YOU—and your fellow Republicans—to elect a Senatorial

candidate. HE Insisted upon selecting the candidate.

Republican voters . . . it's up to youl If you want sound leadership,

if you wanf an unbosied party, If you warn" a Senator, who wl/l t«al\y

flghf to preserve the American system of free enterprise against the

encroachments of* Communism, then you should . . .

Vote for HARRY C. HARPER
Republican Candidate for U. S. Senate

TUESDAY, APRIL 20.1948
REGULAR REPUBLICAN-REDUCE TAXES-LOWER PRICES

TUN! IN—Station WOR, Friday, 8 P. M.—Station WJZ, Monday, 10:30 P. W.

Paid for by Albert W. lewilt, Compnign Manager

HARRY C. HARPER
h a Member of (he

Following Organizations!
Salaam Templo

•
Past Exalted Ruler,

Hackenjack Lodge of Bki
• '

Delaware Valley Crang*
•

Pioneer lodge Ho. 70,
¥. & A. M.

Junior Order
United. American Mechanics

' ; • •

Royal Arcanuln
' • "

New Jersey Scottish Rite
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3 Teams Remain
In First Place
Deadlock Here

After Monday ninht'a bowling
tournament, 7 Bridge Tavern,

• Kunch(.-on« Grocery, and Bt-d-
narlks Eelatera remain tied . for
first—jiiacu. Riulto Burbur Shop,
which had previously bum lied
for top spot,/ lo-st two games and
dropped to 'fourth, plucu. Jim-
mica Esso and Battle Hill follow
olowly.--- - • •

Denn Wi'lmor, of 7 Bridge Tav-
ern, was hijih '<ic:or_«r with a Oil
.scries, which included the highest
game rolled, 242. ~Cli"ljW)Jr Kuspcr-

—eeinnmllied up » 226. Dick Bun-
- noil, 223. Churllo Davis, 233,. and

Don Pier.son, 222. .TImmy Forse, of
Jlmmii'S Ksso, mlssod a 600 serici
by one pin.

.Standlnci

7 Bridge Tavern
Punclmon's Grocrry
Uodniiriks Pulnturs
Ulnlto jlnruiT Shop
llltttlf Hill
Jimmies Knsa Service
Democriitl'' Club
Huppuportn Eliurinacy
American LuKlon
Microorui
Hunnnll Hrofi., Inc.
Horfihoy Ico CriMim

April U,
Funcheon'K

Lnrsen • •
Tompkln* , '
Klinclluon ••
Mutchler

WeMiuUkt-n

VoU -
iiroirtborBky

Hundlcup

118
20

•J!O.
Hill

lei
. ios

15U
13H
15B

•42

1(11
28

M
172

177
203
ID*
42

Uednarlks I 'alntrrb
JOIIBS 160 1BU
Vollno -165 177
Sucmliu 193 - 181
J. Gerwdltllo 17B 183
Hwlnar lk l eo 178

Handicap 39 30

Totali

Drrschler
Bacco
Biuslnl

De Ronde
Handicap

Total!

<irnc
IOT
1112
155
102

W
51
51
51

.50
.40
49
46
411
44
42
42

-37

ery
190
17H
14B
171

I,
. 42

42
42
43
44
44
47
47
411
51
51
50

1711
till
V4II
104

CIIAIIM SHOP
Ciflt of Distinction

EIGHT PIECE . O . 9 5
MULT1 COLOR d £ je
PYKKX KKFKIGERATOn SETS
325 Mlllhlirn Avelnin Ml,-6-1.101

904
American Lepion

IBB
187
147
1<U
202
39

025

172
1B9
193
133
170
30

911 890
Hershey Ice C r e a m

Davis ' 137 233
Ki-aalur 1«U 161
HMppi'r . 173 166
W. Sc l i r amm 171 167
Lambert 131 172

Handicap 38 3B

rotul5 " , Tit) 037
Democratic Club

Gurukl 1G3 154
Mover 154 127
Kolly 127 110
G. Ilav, J r . 1B0 120
I'lupur 207 1U3

Hundldap " r ' 54 54

Totals 785 748
Illalto Harbor Shop

B. Diindrai 14(1 157
Manterlno • 106 • 138
BJorstud 1U5 144
M. D a n d r o a 153 .. 1(10
Gunskn 178 163

Handicap 20 20

Totttla 837 . 800
RappuporU 1'harmncy

Wttlknr 184 168
Keller 144 140
B. Ruv 101 161
Brown 168 163
G. nav 143 164

Hundlcup 34 34

Totals 804 839
Uunnell Hro*., Inc.

nurtlctt 144 163
Huff 147 187

-B. Bunnell ' 135 140
Joynnr . 137 • 178
D. Uunnell 223 138
Scliloch ,„ •

Handicap . 47 47

158
203
171

42

ll/J
141
\Wi
183
1B9

30

177
1(17
143
170
200
30

905

175
180
181

1 166
200
3B

940

105
105
156
142
160
54

Local Ball Players

872 I

178
1C5
Kit)
134
175
20

~B50

153
107
158
110
201
34

B23

104
1117
150
131

17(1
58

y
Will Enter League

There ar« very few baseball-
minded people in Springfield who
don't relricinber the old "Jjicka-
wiuina League." Many people re'-
mernber seeing in action . former
big leagues Including Dins Makos-
ky, Don Savage, Ducky Medwlck
and I-ou Gchri^, all of whom
played In th« Choochoo.loop. -T(j-_
day, a, new "LacUawannn League"
h»!>\ bi-t-n formed including the
following -teaum.- — Morrlstown,
Madison', Berkeley Heigiits, Maple-
wood, Summit and Springfield.

No, you didn't rnako a mistake
in reading Springfield in the above
'teiiiis, The Springfield Athletic
Association has entered a team In
the league. Many of you ure won-
dering just who Springfield AA

j is? It's an athletic club composed
of all residents and former resi-
dents of Springfield. The follows
who ure going to pJay ball are the
boys you see- around town every
day. The'y are going to represent
Springfield In the new Lttclcawan-

MARKET BOY

OUR
..CHICKENS
YOU'LL

the Springfield AA Is in dire need
of funda for the purchase of equip,-
ment for the coming season.. .

On Monday und Tuesdftiy eve-
ninga there wiil be n. group of
members' fromT'fhe Springfield AA
calling at yoiif door to ask for
donations from, n penny on up.
Your donation, will.be appreciated
to the utmost by the membera of
thl.s organization.

J. Lordl
Plirtio
Greece
J. Fonie
8, Lordl

Handicap

TotulB
7

Morrison
D. Wldmcr
KaHporeon
H. Wldmor
Brill

Hiindlcntv

Totnlii

W. Hiuumitua
SprliiKer
Gannon
Roberts

Tnlve
HandW-.ap

TotalK

Jimmies Esso Kcrvlcu
ir* 150
171 _130

i 148 1311
205 20D

; 153 170
3(1 30

807 B45
ltrldi^n Tave rn

107 - 144
242
1(11)
105
105

8

~045
Maroonn*

. 12B .
14B
175
nn
iai

1R

200
226
SIBS

165

177
104
134
104
168
30

B07

175
169
171

I 1B3
103

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

02R ' 800

184
. 202

185
nn
144

in

no3

200

lm
157
167
175

Jot plane.i_wero flrlst flown off
and oin n carrier by the Navy In
August, IMG, almoat . two years
ago, when tho FD-1, the Phantom,
operated off nnd on the aircraft
carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Huppy Birthday U extended this
week to the following residents
of .Spingfield from the Sun:

>. April
16—Frank S'tlltrt, Sr.
•* Louis B. Parsil. Sr.

Henry Bruckcr .
Mrs. Fred Nendxe
Ml«s Elsie Staueh
Theodore Stiles "
Stanley S. Robblns

17—Mrs. Raymond Forbes
Ernest Temple
Miss Jacqueline Morrison
Stafford Husa
Mrs. John A. Spneth...... -
Francis De Trtml .
Arlyne Caswt'll

IS—Theodore Ganska, Jr.
Edward C. Townley, Sr.
Mrs. Otto Sturm
Robert Edward Long ~
Mies Doris Weber
Theodore S. Karlin.,
Jolm Plcosky ~
Joan Minctte Keshcn
Conrad Fiedler

1!)—Ernest P. Swlslier
Raymond Tansey ""
Charles Fowler, Jr.
Robert Kreyling
Phillip Mowrey
Robert Walter Schramrh
Carol. Ann Slnisa
Mrs. Henry Marshall
Edith Voelkor
Russell B. Stew»irt, 2nd. _
Kurt Kleile
Norman Rva, Sr.

20—Mra. Francis Ruban
• George Smith

Wendell Benb:, .If.
Albert A. Sclimmm
Mrs. J'amee Dunlop
Otto Sturm
Mrs. John A. McCofmack
WIUlam Buotell
Otto Marek
Gloria Korshaw

21_Waltor Davidson .
Nelson Heard
Patrick Cunningham, Jr.
Frank DeTrani
Mrs. J. ;Everett Longfiekl
Russell R.
Wilma Bortnr
Mario D'Andrca
Mrs. David R. Brobat

.-._ Mrs. William Wagner
Ferdinand Wlederspalm
Mrs. Robert Teague
Andrew Fredericks

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

Girl Scout-Corner

FIVE YEARS AGO
Springfield has been assigned «T

War" Bond "Drive" goal' of $500,000
to be sold in the next three weeks,
according to Robert Poppendieck,
local chairman.

Joshua R.. Golightly, former-
Springfield resident and m charge
of the General Fuel Compa.nyr.was
elected governor of the 182nd Dis-
trict of Rotary International. He
resided;here from 1928 until 1935.

Appointments of Erwin L. Mels-
el, of Mclsel avenue, and Frank J.
Ott, of Union, to Selective Service
Board No. 2 has been confirmed
by State headquarters, it waa an-
nounced by Vincent Slavln, sec-
retary and only remaining memJ

ber. Mclsel replaces George W.
Morton, of Springfield, who re-
signed March 31.

Clothing Uuiidlis
All leaders ure urging_ UiWr

Scouts and Iirownius to briny in
the suitable clothing they- have
been collecting for ihe "Scout1

Kits." The sooner, ihe belter, for
Senior Scouts are planning lo
have these bundled by an early
date in May. Seout parfciiLtt and
friends are asked to keep this
worthy* project in mind when
looking over melr winter ward-
robes or when checking . last
year's spring clothes. Perhaps a
few may be too small for you, yet
they would maice some child very
happy. Send your contributions
to one of the Scout troops, who
will add .them to the "Clothes for
Friendship Drive."

l'ohter Winners
Doris Williams, of Troop 1, was

first prize winner In the Card
Party Poster- contest. Gail Run-
yon -und Betty ' Ann Damming
were tied for' second place. Both
girls are also members of Troop 1.

Card Party .
Those from the Girl Scout or-

ganization will be hoping to_sec

TEN YKAIIS AGO
Zoning of Springfield, started

over five years, defeated when
first proposed and then resub-
m 1 tten Infll year, became laWyhCTr
tho Township Committee approved
a lengthy ordinance classifying
different zones, despite strenuous
objections raised by several land-
owners. ~

Complying witlr request of 48
petitioners that a dog kennol H-
cense~b<> denied, the Township
Committee rejected an applica-
tion of H1. C. Hanson, of Cedar
Grove, tor such an establishment
in Morris Turnpike. The petition,
bearing signatures of neighboring
residents and property owners, ob-
jected to establishment of a kennel
as detrimental to living conditions
tKerc.

22—Donald Palmer
Mrs. James C. Stilea, Sr.
Richard Holler
Gerald Wells'
Mra. Roy Hattorslcy
Carolyn Joyce Rwon
Ellen Barbara Kulp.

!P6MeMBER. IP ANYTHING
WffONG BRIN6 IT

K AMD weru Fix IT.

HO DOUBT ABOUT XT, WHEN

MORRK AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC.
REPAIR A CAR THEV PUT IT
IM " A - N o . i " CONDITION.
tOoKIT HER CO —

BUT 1 TELL YOU
A TRAFFIC TICKET VS
THE OWLY THIN6 ABOUT I
A CAR WE DONT FIXf

their friend* end family al tb$~
card party lo be~I7i;Td KJonday"
iii^hi, S:l&, at tlio Hugional High'
School cufi.'ieria. Tickets may be
obtained from wiy Intermediate
leader or'Girl Scouts. All returns

.must be made to leaders by Sat-
urday.- A

Troop Activities
Troop 1. " These Scouts are

meeting Saturday at B a. m., at
the Honor Roll Tablet and will
leave by bus, with their leader,
Miss Anne Richards, for a tour of
BambcrKertf. There will be no
other-meeting of the Troop, this
week. The girls must bring par-
ent's written permission and 60c.
^_Thp_trpop has set Friday, May"
34, an the date for their Court of
Awards.

Troops 2, S und S—The recent
regular meetings find the Scouts
of these troops busily engaged in
routine bndge work.

Climate Factor in TB
Medical authorities- now- be-

lievo that cllmat« alone can
neither_urre#t nor greatly benoflt,
a cusc of tuberculosis

Troop «— Thes,e Brownies com-

pleted their projtxt of shadow^—

graphing. After each girl had

learned to- make interesting rig-

urea by CRtiting shadows, the

troop was divided into groups and

each portrayed a well-known

story by shadow cabling perform-

ers. .

Troop a—Tlirsi- Rrbwn>5 havr-
planned they will go to Becker's
Dairy Farm in RoselanA April
22. Several of the girl's have never
seen the "routine" of a dairy. On
Friday, April 30, the troop will
hold a Mother-Daughter dinnrr nt
the Howard Johnson restaurant,
Route 20, afeiSO p.m.

Mrs. Hayward Mann, leader of
tho troop, urges her Brownies to~
bring in ttH-the clothing they plan
for their "layette" contribution to
the "Clothing "Kit." The.su girln
chose to collect baby clothing and
have been very successful in

-building up a most attractive, af-
thou.gh used "Baby Layette."

4 1IYK>1 SIMM'
Glff of Distinction

HANI) PAINTKD
iiLDi; i t i o c i ;
DINNCKWAHE

Service for Sli
325 JVIIMburn Avi-nue Ml. 6-U02

Summifs First Furrier

Est.1919
STOHK YOUR KURS IN THE WORLD'S LARGEST, SAFEST AND
MOST MODERN VAULTS. ,
OAIIMENTS C A L L E D A ' O R It DELIVERED.
ESTIMATES FOR fftPAIRING AND RE-STYLING CHEERFULLY
GIVEN IN YOUR OWN HOME.
Charles Rowley IiflPOT Connected In Any Way With My Business

49 Union Place Opp. I>. L. Si W. Station
Kooms 4 and 5 Summit 6-7083

To The VOTERS of SPRINGFIELD

ELECT
Robert J. Me NAIR

Organization. Republican •

FREEHOLDER
TWO-YEAR TERM

NO. 36A ON VOTING MACHINE^TUESDAY, APRIL 20TH

PolLOi>en 1A.M. To 8 P.M.
Statement by FORMER CHAIRMAN, UNION COUNTY WELFARE BOARD

"It is very important that we nominate men who have had business
experience and whom we can entrust to conduct the affaira of the County,
economically and efficiently. ^ . _. '

J'ln my judgment, Mr. McNair is thoroughly honest and.capable of^
fulfilling the office and I feel that he would be a credit to the County."

(Signed) S. MERCHANT MEEKER

l>ul(l for by Robert J. MoNair Campaign Committee

11THE LIONS ROAR AGAIN rr

T H E S P RIN G FIE L D LIO N S C L U B
ACT SHOW

AT REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

FRJDAY - APRIL 23 1948

8 PROFESSIONAL BROADWAY HEADLNERS

OVERTURE

Orchestra Directed by Julius Asms

GREAT WILLISTON

Sophisticated Deception

BUD SWEENEY ;
Brwadway's

Smartest Master of Ceremonies

6 " —
THE FIVE VIKINGS

America's Foremost Siiif/ina A{/(irega\ion
Vtmtured at th« Ciirnlvul, New York City, for Kfi

H—taXna ut thu Uo.vy Xbuutro

__ 2
PEGGY ALEXANDER

Personality Artist
ItBOontly rctuniwl

from VSO Tour o( lCurope and Asia

TANYA and BIAGI

BallraomologiHts

BILL GRAVES & COMPANY

Gems of Rhythm

PEGGY ALEXANDER

Fun for All

• — 4 — . • •

JACQUELINE HURLEY
Acrobatics in Technicolor

Featured for two consomitlvo yonw ot
"Billy Kone'ii Dlmiiond Horseshoe"

— 9 —
DOLLINOFFS

and RAYA SISTERS
Distinct European Novelty

"Through ihe good offices of the promoter, a 9th act will be included.

BIGGER AND BETTER ENTERTAINMENT THAN LAST YEAR

No Reserved Seals Get Tickets Early Sell-out Indicated Admission $1.50 (inc. tax)
/ TICKETS OBTAINABLE FROM ANY CLUB MEMBER
' . . . ' i .

(Enterlainn/ient produced and staged under the personal direction of Howard G. Oliver, 17 Trinity Place, Arlington, New,Jersey)



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(B-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

Classified Advertising will bo Inserted In all «lx or tho newspapers listed below
I(>t only »rveu corn* per. word.

(MINIMUM OHABOE 10 WORDS - 70 CENTS)
CASH WITH ORDER

BO- ORANGE RECORD
80. Or 3-0700

MAPLEWOOD NEWS
Bo Or 2-32J3 .

CHATHAM COURIK-
Chatham 4-0600

SUMMIT HERALD
Su 6-6300
BPRINGFIELD BUN
Mlllburn 8-1278
MILLBURN 6HORT-HILLS ITEM
Mlllburn 6-1200

Motlce of error* 13 copy must be. given alter first Insertion Typographical
emir" not the r _t nl the »dv«t_er. will be_ttt_«t«i by one rroe Insertion

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 8 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Fem_l«

GIRLS!
Teleph

O

oneWork
OFFERS

$32.00
A WEEK TO START

Foi • Five Day Week"

4 PAY INCREASES

YEAR

HELP WANTED—Female

INTERESTING

WORK ~ '

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

• - •

PAY *
WHILE LEARNING

and
NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator
or

Apply 840 Broad St.
Newark, N. J.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

W« have many openings for OFFICE
TRAINEES as woll us EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL. Why not oomo In and
register with us NOW

ARCH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

31 Clinton Street. Newark MI- 3-7600

WOMAN-to do my fancy family laun-
dry In your homo. Good work ro-
dulrod. Su 0-0030-W ovonlngs or
Saturday. ;

MOTHER'S holpor, sleop In. Su «-

GOOD cleaner, one day a week, adult
family, convonlont location. _Rof-
croncos. Su 0-0036-W.

CASH for your spare tlmo. Wo will
train und equip- you to mako monoy
during your spare tlmo. Interesting
und profltablo, Avon nationally fa-
mous cosmetics. Wrlto managor,

. Ruth E. Jonklnu, 8 Maple St., Apt.
.2, Summit.

WOMEN. Noat and pleasing ponionall-
tlca, capablo~_r~mootlne public; full
or part tlmo. Anxious to bo oarnlng.

' Write P. O. Box 034, Summit, N. J.

MEDICAL assistant—for gonoral offlco
work. Knowlodgo of blood counts
and urlno analysis desirable but not
cssontlal. Madison .6-1885.

G I R L7S
FOR

LIGHT WORK
iNot on Muchlni!)

4 a HOUR WEEK

B. L. Schlossef
2 Walnut St. SummitrN. J.

Su. 6-2122

HELP WANTED—Male
• MAN WITH CAR.

To trnln locally for permanent position
with largo mfn. compuny. will con-
sider Inexperienced man who In will-
Ing worker. Mnu- accepted will work
under direct supervision of manager.
Not canvassing. Earnings around
$100 per week. Commission plus
boium arrangement. OPPORTUNITY
FOR ADVANCEMENT. CENTURY
METALCRAFT CORP. 2 Mitchell St.,
Wciif Orange, N. J Apply 0-12 A. M.

WANTED

Export tolovioion repiilr und • ln-
Btullntlon man. Must bu cumlltlcd
by Dumont engineers. Excellent
pay.

AFPL1 ._ , .

- Eastern Fuel Co.
233 Broad St. Summit, N. J.

Summit 0-0000
SPRINGFIELD NURSERY

492 Mountain Avenuo
SprlnisfloUl, N. J.1

Phono Ml. 0-125B
YOUNG man for wet assembly do-

Sartmont. Experience not needed,
orby's Enterprluo Laundry, Sum-

mit. •
MAN for llnht factory work. Con-

gonlal ---working ._ca_Ul__i",Pr_bar_
C B k l y Heights uTTT^BCorp.,
8-1402.

MEN for landscaping and gardening
work. W. R. Conklln Jr., Landscaping
Contractor. Chatham 4-2555.

YOUNQ man, 25-27. (or newspaper
ailvcr-tlslng sales, Interview by ap-
pointment only. . Summit Herald
Su. 0-1940.

SERVICE stiitlon attendant. Local
man preferred. Some experience
necessary. Summit __ Shell Station,
Summit avenuo, Summit. •

HELP WANTED
MALE nnd FEMALE

COUPLES. conkB, hoUBOworkers, molds,
waitresses, nursomalds 61so eoloot

~hnlp—supplied Nowmark's ARoncy.
Washington Btreet. Mo. 4-3898.

N. J. 8TATE EMMiOYMENT
SERVICE

Springfield and Woodland Ayonuee
Bummlt. N. J. Su: 6-8B1B

NO~FEES-eHARGED—--
Male and Fomalo Holp supplied to
Employoro Professional, commercial,
skilled and unskilled applicants placed
in tobs. v

Employment Agencies
CARRlNdTON Employment Agonoy—

67 Manlo Avenuo, Vaux Hall, South
Orange "2̂ 0401). Specializing rollablo
domcntlc holp Couplcu. Day, full,
part tlmo workora, Uaby sitters, etc.

EMPLOYMENT-WANTED
BADY sitting, any tlmo. Elderly wom-

an, experienced with children. SO
2-11017.

SALES GIRL, oxporloncod, atoady
work, good pay, for ladles' and chil-
dren's department. Apply Drapklns
Dopartmont Storo,. 335 Mlllburn Avo--
nuo, Mlllburn. Phono Mlllburn 6-0820

POSITION NOW available for stonog-
rnphors, typists, and file clorks. 5-
day wook, Apply: Amorlcan Insur-
ance Company, —15 Washliifrton-
stroot, Nowurk.

HOUSEWORKER, sloop out. Call Su.
_____JBX__3JL.

. YOUNG lady, iiomo knowledge of sow-J

- Ing,. 5Vj—(lays—Salary with opportu-
»'!'.;,-Singer Sowing .Contor. Su. 0-

— 8278. ' ~. *——

~ JQA.YS work wanted. Unlonvlllo 2-
4172. • " "

GIRLS' for assembling and tostlng
radio-parts. Factory oxporlonco pti_,

—rnaxd; Q.' L. OT Corn,. 10 Aubroy
street,. Summit, Nmrr^~

DENTAL ' assistant,
CUOSIID. = =

experienced. Su.

CLERK-TYPIST
OLD ootabllshdiT-company located In

City of Summit. Pleasant worklnfi
conditions with such benefits afi
vacations, holidays, pension, sick
leavo benotltn, etc. Wrlto Box 48 c/o

.. 8ummlt Herald stating education
. and oxperlonco If any. References

reonlrod..
WOMAN for general housework, 1 to

7 V. M. Rofcroncon, oxporlonccil. *25
a week.' Su B-2IM0 boforo 6 P. M, and

. Su n-2102 lifter.
STRNOGRAPHER-Secrotary — Arc you

tlriid of commutlni!;? Full tlmo work
In Maplewood. Must havo UHO of carv
Ilimly llox 22, Maplnwood News,
l!lvlnn: education, experlonco, ago.

OFFICE clnrjc for laundry. No experl-
e.,t;u necessary. Ploasant personality
nnd phono voice a roqulroinant. 40
hr. work week. Oood wagott pnltl.
Stono and typing a roqvilslto. SB
Mechanic Street, Mlllburn.

YOUNC1 girl for Hoda tduntaln lunch-
eonette work. Full or part time.
Apply l'lolo'ii, 30 Main Street, Mill-
hurn. ' v

GillL or woman with newspaper ex-
perience to hnmllo clasnlflod advor-
tlnements, circulation records, etc,
as woll us rewrite. Wrlto Dox 64,
Mlllburn Item, stating experience
and salary denlrecl.

ft woman to do light house-
work and cooking, part tlm« from
•I p. m. to II p. m. dally. Chatham
•I-IW14-H.

PAUT tlmo light cloanlnu und Ironing
for woman or Klrl, white preferred.
:i-4 hours weekly. Ml. 0-401111 mciru-
' 'U!H.

TVl'IHT with knowledge of hookkeep^
Ing fur :i7Vj hour wnnk: Apply Johns
Manvlllu, 07 Union pliioo, Bummlt

_ 11-jiiian̂  „
AIi'VlfiRATION girl In dreim H l p

he oxi)erlenced, full or liart t ime.
Cull Hu 11-21)117.

TKLISI'HONH solleltor» for.npura tlmo
work. You can earn $3.1 per Week.

JiuH Hu (I-3IU4 for detulls.

YOUNCf lady, receptionist for profes-
sional office In Summit. 35-hour
w»yk, • Monday through Saturday.
Salary $25. I'or appointment write
Box 40, c/o Bummlt Herald, stating
ugo and experience If any.

SECRETARIAL work, part time. Su.
6-0506. '

WANTI5D. Curtalim to laundor at
home. GnaraiHeed gootl work. Call
8u. 6-0400-M, 21 Sayro street, Sum-
mltr N. J.

FOR SALE
3—CI.OTUINO* -

liHAV IWecd cost,—fur collar and fur
luiiioua. _lze 10 Blue suit, size . 9r
Camels uMr skin'. All for 12}. Mlll-
burn '8-13b».

GIRL wishes Job taking care of chil-
dren at resort during summer. Rof-
orencoK, Su (1-0517.

NUK8U, companion, free to travol,
~beiit orFoforonebarcfiU" SO 3-OUOB.
WOMAN wishes part time worka Su

0-070n-R. ~~ -

CAPABLE hlRh.school graduate wlsheii
(nTnvmor-einployment;—Short—HlH^
3355 after 0 p. m.- _..

aloi'nrl. m:
eral housework. " Experienced-:— . -

—Christian: family. Market-3^Muu| Call
after April 19th.— •

GIRL wlnhos • day'u work, Monday,
Wodncflday and Half day Saturdayr
Su. a-015'Ml." —.... •"'

RELIABLE baby ulttor, mother, 55c
an hour. Call Su. 6-070B-J.

OHAUFFEUa-nUTLER, 5 ytarii' expo-
rlenco In South Orange. SO 2-2214

WOMAN wishes three mornings' work.
0 a. m. to 12. Call mornings. Su.

- 6 - 3 1 4 5 - W . • • • . ' ,_•
WOMAN wants light work, few hours

dally. Su. 0-IM21-M.

FOR SALE
1—ANXUHJKS

THB WHIF1-ETRKK—Antlaues bought
and sold. Tel. Su 8-1728 or Su 8-1011
705 Sprlngflold avenue, Summit.

ANTIQUES, Bought and Bold. Our
service department will polish and
lacquer brnnii and silver, mount and
wire lamps; replnto ullver. Thomas
W. Wright to ^Bon, 3 -Valley Street,
S. O. 2-5B55. Brookdalo and Stirling
Road, Watchung

ANTIQUE bedroom fuvnlturi] and Vic-
torian couch. Short Hills 7-3355,

Z—IHCYCIilKS
GIRL'S 20 Inch bicycle, $7. Summit

(1-11242.

BIOYCLKS, man's excellent condition,
' $25; woman's, good condition, $20.

8u (1-5471-R.

GIRL'S 211" English bicycle. (Hnr-
culeu) with gear shift... Excellent
condition. $:)0. Short Hills 7-23112,

BOY'S 211" bike. Blue and white.
Speedometer. Excellent condition.
$'JS. SO 2-70611.

BOY'S liirge bicycle, good condition

~~ ~~ UOlitiFABT bicycle, 2(1 inches,
brand new, original oavtou. Pur-
chased too large. Accessories 8. H.
7-M3II-J.

2-/V—IIOA'l'U

• AGENCY FOR
EVINUUDE OUTUOAliD MOTOR,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY;
MOST MODELS,

HKUVIOK DKl'T. WITH
FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS,

r_rm"H MARINE PAINTS,
MARINE Hlll'l'MEH,

) .. RAY CORYELL, INC. ,
JSS Droudway, Newurlc HU 2-2030

bfioii,. inun'b, hurdly worn,
tun, hf/f 10!.., 510. Cull Su. 6-4500-M.-

FOR SALE
«/" .>— MlSCEJ-i-ANEOjUti ,

SAVE ABOUT 50<',,.ON ROLL,'RO6"P-
INli. AtSPHALX-BHINGL-S, INtSU-

"TA'TING BRICK AND AS__STOH
SIDING. FACTORY SECOND8.
FISCHER, 517 FERRY, NEWARK.

TUXKDO, black, li
120, Su. 6-1S055-J.

36, Ilka new,

M Khoecruft bhoea, htze 1' AAAA,
blue, one brown. Su 6-0510-K.

SPOItT Jacket. Kxcellellt condition.
lzn 3(1-37. Short Hills 7.-3336-M.

ROHIN Hood Shop, No. 2 Taylor
uUi-x\, Mlllburn hits ust-d clothing
of Jieitir (juullty for sale, fur evtry
iiii'inbi-r of ihu family, for every
occasion. Mlllburn 6-4126.

FOUR Men's lightweight suits, perfect
condition; slzo iT, waist 39; height
6 ft. 3 In.; lop cost; custom-made;
ri-uuHiiible. SO 3-1319.

MAN'S DRESS,suit, size 3B. Practical-
ly new. $25. Cull OR. 5-41)25.

3-A—KUHS

SAUIiE-Dytd Fitch Jacket, 16-18. "Very
good condition. SO 2-200B.

ONE natural skunk coat, sli_ 12. Call
Clint.. 4-34411 after 6 p. m,

ONE skunk Jacket between size 12-14.
Good condition. $35. -SkorLHUls__7-
:100a.

WELL-Rottcd cow and sheep manurr.
Call after 4 p.. m. WEstflold 1-
52(1 (I-M.

COW manure. Call Ellis Muy, Jr.
Chatham- 4-6828. . .

5— fOKNIXURE

MAHOGANY SHERATON 4-pluco bod-
room suite, Bprlngs, Boauty Rcet
mattress. SO 2-4173.

WOODEN glider with cushions', per-
fect condition, $15. Su. 6-2I57-R.

SOFA-BED with practically now slip
cover~of white background, llowored
frill. S100; . KiiKm_>.....Q_ej__,_ rug
about 10 x 13,° $350; bluo club chair,
$75. SU. 0-0579-J.

lOMPLISTK-furnlnhlngs of living room,
bedroom and kltchon, chairs, porch
furniture, etc. Call Su 6-1149-M.

LOVF.SEAT. small carved mahogany,
good condition, needs rcgluclng, $15;
low cot,1 plastic covered mattress,

--wooden framo for uso as youth bed,
Sll. Su 0-5471-R. .' • .

LONDON Club sofa, down cushions,
excellent condition.. Su 6-7151. . .

SOFA-bed, year old. Used once, cost
$7(1, soil $45, Maroon. Mlllburn 6-
•1057-J. • - • •

VARIOUS tables, chairs, other antique
and used furniture. 25 Mt. Ararat
road/ Short Hills; off Morris Turn-
pike.

JOMPLHTE bedroom sot—springs. Now
horsehair mattress. Good, clean con-
dition. SU5. G. B. Refrigerator. Moni-
tor top.. Excellent condition. $65.
Other articles. Short Hills 7-2005-M.

PORCH Set, 3-plccc, wicker. Good
condition._$25^ Can bo scon at 89
Uak"er""St", 'MepTowobd, N. J. Plcaso
don't phone:

TWIN bed, 5 piece French enamel
bedroom sot; English bookcase with
matching desk; large mahogany
double offlco desk; oak bookcase;
Jucobcim arm chair with cane-neat
and back. Will sell separately. Best
offer. William A. Zlnk, 150 Beech-
wood rood, Summit. Tel. Su. 6-1087.

___C__-_li__uiLSM'i' equipment- Hli-c-
irlc coffee •[;rliiu"e77lRrini_<rt'~nTCni-
sllccr. Ttbled und approved scule. 15
In. puptr roll, inunuul cheese cutting
board. Short Hills 7-3883.

SCREENED fop toll J5 per yurd, Well
rotted munure, also hyper-humus. I.
F. Feins, 2440 Morris ave., Union.
Unionville 2-3500.

SERVICES .OFFERED
2£—FLOOIUNO-

• CLMAB Floor MulnVBO>nc«.
Kruplng aud reflnlnnl'tig *_p
Ing ID reeldent-J work. _ m 2-1-U

FLOOR 3ANDINO AM>
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1»IO
R_K3 POWELL

Mil. t-OOBt-J

LANDSCAi'lNG MmcrlulB, topsoll -
humus, pi'ut mo._, seeds, fertllUer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. AI'PO-
LITO'S, 1)8 Muln St., Sprlnnlleld,
N. J. ' •- '

12-;FT. COLORADO blue spruce, poor
bouom: round oak dining table. Su.
6-4525-M.

CURITY diapers, irreg. $2.5S-dos:.
JUST KIDS

69 So. Orange Ave. S. O. SO 2-2505
COW or horso munure, well rotted;

rich black loam top BOII. $5 per-
load and up. Delivered anywhere,

• Buumnieed tile best. Chestnut Brook
Farms. Call Essex 5-6191.

BUILT-RITE baby carriage, gray, bath-
lnctto,- buby scales, $25. Ml. 6-0574-J,

DOG KENNEL. Double floor, sides
and roof, roof hinged for cloanlng.
Two compartments. Telophone after
5 p. m, SO 3-0424. .

VERY pretty gold color dinner gown.
-Girl's 20" • bicycle. Telcphono table

and chair. Call Chatham 4-0670-M.
SURPLUS bargains In electronic,pai-terr"!

Better buy now before tho govern-
ment (jots it all back. Wo »rtf mov--
Ing our entire stock. Cathodo ray
tubes, • two for $1.25; 300 ohm

- Twlnex, $1.05 per C; head pnoues,
40c-75c-08c and up. Many buntalnG.
Open 0 to 6 except Sundays. O/.ark
liadlo Co., 201 Central avenue, New-
ark.

^SWIBS._i:lant piinslpH-- Summit Hllln
Florlat._-.4B Asliwood uven,ue, Sum-
mit .—: .

COLLAPSIBLE baby carriage $10;
chock writer, $10. Su. 0-3540.

EXPERT LANDSCAPE-GARDEN_k
NURSERYMAN

FRANK J. FILIPI'ONE
Mil. 8-1486-J — — SprlllRfleld, N. J.

26-A—IIOUSECLEANING SERVICE
WALLS, CEILINGS" RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMASTER WAT
No muss, streaks, odor or noUe.
Oall_ORani;o 4-332_5_for estimate

~28-A—LANDSCAPE GAItPENINo'
LANDSCAPE gardener. . Horticulturist.

Veteran. Expert planting. Monthly
basts. Fair prices. South Orange 2-
5414.

SERVICES OFFERED.
JB—INSULATION"

l>oa't Hebllute ^ Institute!*
Tor winter conifuri uid U n t l u t l . u t -
ing«. Complete home and lnd_Hrl»t
liiBUlmtlon. C_tl or ' u-rlt-a for fr««
pump_lrt.

APEX INSULATORS •
516 Bwltl) Ave. Cull Plulnlleld 4-D3_)

28-A—LANUSCAFK GAKUKNING
PLOWIMO—Harrowing. .Let us do your

spade work. Tructor bt-rvlce for large
or small-Jobs. Call Su. ti-1723-R.

VAN NEST NURSERY
SO. BprtitSfk-ld avenue and Beverly

road. Springfield. Specimen plums.
Evernrt-oa. Shrubs, Shade and
Fruit urees, Berry bushes, Topsoll.
Manure and Humus. Unionville 2-
4654-W.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER Veteran, el-
pert, fair prices. Mlllburu 6-4226-B

GARDEN _nd landscaping. ' Specialize
in rose cailiuro. Anihony-X.'iirrozza.
12 North street, Madison. N. J. Ma.
6-2357-J. •'•:•

_SERVICES OFFERED __
28-A-^LAS'USCAFK GAWDENINO

LANDSCAPE^^^ciardener. i_oder»ie
'•prices^ Top aoll. Uyht trucking,

spring clranlnii. CiJI-6U'-»-_>7a-_t.
LANDSCAPE untl contract

A. Cuporimo. Unvl 2-29K7-J.
ALL "kinds or ire*_ "and shrubs. Cull

Su 6-2783. Lttjldscupltlg «Ud plululug
c-omructor.

LANDSCAI _-Gurauuer. **r«e e^tlmKie
jflven on monthly busU, E. A. -Magll-
uro. South Orange 2-6374.

COW MANURE for sale. ̂ 6 u load. Call
• Wesley R. Conklln Jr., Chatham 4-

2555.. . • * * " • " •
LANDSCAPE gardener. All klnd_._f_

masonrj-. Su 6-643B-J.
GARDENER, experienced. Good work

only. Fair price. SU 6-6475-R.
.29—MASON-CONTRACTORS

CEMENT WORK, rubbish, trash re-
moval, drainage, cellars—attics cleaned,
trees pruned, branches removed.

PETER BRUNO
OR 3-200B -OR 2-1754

__SERVICES OFFERED
29—MXsON-CONTUACTORS

JOSEPH Hudlsl.'. Maaou-Conlracvor.
Stone, brick. • ildewallu. All lype
concrm»-wor_. HU 6-1261-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

CELLARS cleuutd, pululfcd.- Wuler-
prooflng, inuioury, odd jobs, debris

- romoyedi MiUBprn 8-1261-M,
'HAVING a ihgwt-r or a party? Rent an

umbrella, warning1 can,' stork and-,
other centerpl(K:c5 at Allen's Gifts, 87
Main Birct-t, Mlllburn.

BPECIAL DAY AND NIGHT
OIL BURNER SERVICE-

_ STAR MACHINE AND REPAIR
• . -Ullburn S-0418 1

' WE SHARPEN
Saws - Shears - Tools

I-F Co.. 1914 SprhlEneld Ave., Mpld.
1-DBy Si-rvlCf, Open Eves.. SO 2-2061

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
Roudway and Parking lot areas. Alto
Mason work. MINETTI PAVING CO.,
21 Kings Road. Madison 6-2308.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

ROTOTILLER, llko now $100 under
list; Tasche paint spray outilt com-
ploto, one. year old $75; 400 chick
capacity brooder, pot stove, . 1st
class condition. • Summit 0-6070 or
sec H. H.'Blnkley, 10 Union avonuo.
New Providence.

CABINET, vlctrola, 50 red seal roc-
ords, $15. Su. 6-1480. • '

WALNUT dining room sot, conven-
tional, $00; cherry walnut dropleaf
table, llko now, $50; oak bullet, $10;

'• console vlctrola, walnut, $10; King
cornet (gold boll) with vclvot case,
$75; other furniture; clothes and
dishes. Call all day Friday. Su. 8-

' 4532-R. .
FRAME building, two-story, 20 x 22.

Madison 6-1357-R.
LADIES' clothing, slzo 10." Brown rug,

0x12. Chatham 4-30B0.
MOVIE CAMERA, proicctor and all

accessory equipment new quality 01
highest grado. For person desiring
$425 vuluo for $350.-Extonulvo 'list
detailed. Phono Su. 0-0203-M after
7 p, m. App~olhtmont~di5play—17th-
und lnth daytime.

PIANO upright, fine tono, good an
new MOD; nlso Teakwood stand, $100.
Su. G-28O3-J. ••

DINING ROOM, 10-plecos; double bod,
dressing table, chest, matching; con-
sole desk. SO 2=0909.

SOFA, Duncan Phyfo, wlno-strlpod,
wllh—sllpoovor. Perfoct condition.
Call after 6:30 p. m. SO 2-3708.

8—HOUSBIIOLU GOODS
RECONDITIONED wasMng machines

—General Electric Splmlry, Easy.
Vrlma. Bendlx Automatic. One 12
cubic foot General. Electric refrig-
erator. All fully guaranteed. Cash
or term* to suit. Radio Sales Corp.,
327 Mlllburn Avo., Mlllburn.

GENERAL Electric refrigerator. 0 cubic
foot. Good condition. Chatham 4-

—50M—
IRON Fireman bln-foed stoker. Noods

now screw and tubo but otherwise
In good shapo. Mako offer. Chatham
4-3730.

REFRIGERATOR, Usod G. E. In good
condition, $50. Su. 0-6520-J.

G. 15. MONITOR rofrlgorator, 7 cu. ft.,
good condition, $40. Su. 6-2085.

GENERAL Electric upright vaouum
cleaner, excellent condition, $25.
Su 0-1630-J.

HOT water tank (30 gallons) very good
condition, $25; sldo arm automatic
gas heater, (noodo ropalr) $10. Call
Su 6-0154-M.

PRICED for- quick sale I Largo .Frlgl-
dalro; dining room sot; doublo bod,

—spring, mattress; day bod, other
household furniture. Su 6-02O3-M. .J

DOUBLE drain sink, 72" long, washer
practically newABu 0-4326-M.

IMPORTED Mantle Westminster chlmo
clock. Mahogany. Call cvonlngs. SO
3-0791. •• '- •

WESTINGHOUSE clectrlo range, deep
woll cookor, very good condition. SO
2-0190.

NAXON washer. Good condition.
$1(5.50. Mlllburn 6-0203-W,

COUCH — largo bluo volour — all
down cushion — tufted back and
arms. Excellent condition. $125. Apex
Ironor. $50. Chatham 4-0741-J.

1SLECTROLUX cloaner, 10 years old.
Completely rocondltlonod. Short'

- Hills'7-310D-.X, •
WASHING machine, good condition.

Reasonable. SO 2-0155. -
DROP loaf table, mahogany (Klttln-

-gor) opons to_5B by 40; finest Royal
Knshnii rug, about 10, by H'.i;
French provincial doublo bod, dooply
tutted satin, both like now; port-
ablo radio; folding scroorr,—^hand
vacuum cleaner; othor things; Short
Hills 7-2080.

D _M EItA_—tibECTRIO vacuum, With
aUiichn_n{n7=~^oollon1?==d

. $20. SO 2-70MB, ovonlniw.
8-A—MACHINERY

DISTRIDUTOR8 for WofthinKtori
Goulds, Wostco, Fairbanks,- Noroo
pumps, gas engines, lighting plants
Worthing air compressors, Westing-
house Century and U S- Electric

* Motors. Pobrloss fans, blowors:
coinploto stock of pumps, air com-
proiisorn, pulloys, motor, fanii, blow-
ers, unit hoators; spoclall^lng \n
pumping" oqulpmont GENERAL
ELECTRIC-EQUIP CO., 1SS Mulberry
St., Nowark. Ml 2-7033.

PUMP DISTRIBUTORS
Ono of tho largest stocks In tho Kast;

centrifugal, rotary, . water iiystomti,
sump, piston, bollor food, close couplod,
bilge,-collar diulnors.

N. J. PUMP CO.
265 Pasnalo St., Nowark, N. J. HU 3-535S

0—MIHCKLLANEO-B
BATHROOM outfits, slnkn, radiators,

Formica tops and kitchen cabinets
made to order, tlloboiird, wall lino-
leum ,peurl toilet seats (12 colors),
medlclno cabinets with or without
fluorouoont lights. C o m m u n i t y
Supply Co., 100 Routo 30, Hillside.
WAverly 3-60115.

URASS bird ciige, ' 0 x 1 2 Axmlnutor
rug, $15; player piano, vlotrola and
other things. Phono evenings only
Su 6-3(133.

Hi MM camera and' projootor, very
good condition. Su 6-1421.

ONE cocoa runnor, 37" wide x 10Id ft,
lung with under nut, $10; high
chair, $5; lawmnowor, $5; green
plaid fibre rug, tl x 0' ft., 45.- Su
H-4M3-.J.

VKHY largo dog house, fully Insu-
lated: large hoy's chain tricycle.
c J II 11 _ _i>y .«ni n BK Hu__y-_a_i_,.

BOOk~SA~Uij
Li'iAUI'i •expires, cannot obtain another

store, Must dispose of stock. Loadn
of hooks at lie each. Americana—
Jorseymla etc.. 80% off 'marked price.
Largo quantities will be delivered.

OIJD BOOK SHOP
20 Washington Ht. Morrlstown, N. J.
^TERMAN~iiliwr sink. 611 Inches. Dou-

ble drain board. Hot and cold
faucets. Mrs. Hall, Short Hills 7-
3303 after 5 p, m,

UHKI.) TYP1SWRITEH at advantageous
nrlce; also nlngle humor oil heater,
llko new. SU. .0-3035.

10 : PIECE wMnut dlnlni: room ,sot
with pads, perfect condition; Baum
Marten natural-tipped dyed skunk
fur coat, slzo 14, llko now; refriger-
ator; garden tools; Slmmjmu sofa
bod. Chatlmm 4-5743-W.

LADY'S white rink rollor skates. Slzo
0. Perfect condition. SO 2-4240.

100 BOXES, !i wolclwood plywood,
13"xl3"xB0'". Madison 0-1357-R.

U MM Bell & Howell camera, F. 2.5
lens, good condition. Su—6-2082.

COIN collection. All types of coins.
Short Hills 7-2718 ovonlngs.

COLLAPSIBLK carriage, mattress, both
good condition. Reasonable. South
Orange 2-8431. '. • '

COPPER window screomi — almost
now. Slv.es: 48x63; 36x55; 36x51; 30x37;
24x37; 42x«; .30x47; 42x32; Call wook.-
end Short Hills 7-2474-J.

IB MM. Clno Kodak movie camera
with carrying caso, projector and'
screon, complete, $75. Su 6-OBBI.

10—MUSICAL INSIIttlMEN-S
NEW Splnot pianos, used Grands and

Uprights for sale or rent by . t h o
month, MO 4-1042 or wrlto Crafts-
man Piano Shop, Morrla Plains, N. J .

BEAUTIFUL ChlckorlnK Grand, perfect,
condition. For appointment, call
Humboldt 2-0000. *

TRUMPET, good condition. $50.- SO
2-2924. • • • ."

11—iiutns _ PETS

^ BABY~CHICKS
Pullorum oloan, R. I. Rods, N. H. Reds,
Barred Rooks and R. R. Cross. L. J.
Slmms, 17 Olovoland atroot, Oaldwol)
6-1222.
IRISH sottor puppies. Throo months

old, of tho famous Higglns brood-
lng. Whlppany 8-0246.

DOBERMAH- female 21 months, AKO
Registration. Naval offlcor must
sacrifice. Ellzaboth 2-7223.

FOX terrier, fomalo, 0 months old, $10.
Su. 6-4172-W.

BOXER,' bitch, 2 yoars.~ fully trained
aiuffrlenclly. Su 6-2784.

PONY, Shotland, gontlo 3~yBHTs old,
guarantood to rldo and drive, ,Mlll-
burn 6-4375-.I. ;

BLACK "malo "cocker —spaniels six
months old. Morvy_dlKposltlou. A few
very nice females. All vory rcason-
ablo. ^SlioW" Hills 7-M42. •

SERVICES OFFERED
23-A—AUTOS FOB HIKE '

Herti-Driv-UR-Self System
-Passenger cars and truoks to hlro.

J. Frank—Connor, Inc., Llconooe __
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

— I N S U R A N C E PROTECTION
85-Plano St., corner Jamou St.

Nowark, N .J. . HU 5-2200

23—CABPBNTEBS-
A RT-TN T E R:
icreons, cablnotSr-

_ . . . ,_-.r small Jobs or.
any lohiTOTIlonvlllo 2-tiTtOror UNlon-
•vlll(i=--fifl32.">K173 Grandvlow-"-Ave.r
Union, - .

CARPENTRY.REPAIRS,-wood guttorsr
screens, window chains. No Job too
small. CRircnnorvlco. • - • • • •

~13~and 1 p. m. or ev
4274.

Zl—CONTItACTOBS

OENKRAL OONTBAOTOB

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Roofing — Biding1 permanent Driveway*,
' Houao Painting

Chimney Pointing »nd Rebuilding
Houno Wiring—Gonorni Mnlntenanoo

Plantwlna - Masonry Work
324 CLEVELAND ST., ORANQ*

OB 4-4933 or OR 3-11348

GKORGB OSSMANN
CA.KPBNTRY

RemodellnK, Repairing, Cublnet
Work, Reare&tlon Rooms and Bni-

Btorm Snsh
Mlllburn «-U3»

EXPERT Sanltrary Oosspool Borvloo:
coHspools and soptlo tanks cleaned*
built and ropalred. OARL GULIOK,
Box 53B. Mnrrlstown. Tel. Mnrrls-
town 4-'J0B2.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bars, radiator covers, store
trayn. Custom built, and marlp*
furniture.

K. H. 8HANOSKY
to First Street, South oran««

HO 3-3564 SO 2r228O
OVERHffiAD DOORS

For residential, Industrial and com-
mercial Hues. Manually, mechanically
und electrically operated.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.

pillRflxld Avr>. Irvlngtoai, N. J.
PHONIC ESSEX K-5800

Z4-A—DItKSSMfAKINO
DRKBSMAKINa, alterations. Bpoolallx-

lng In stout models. Dresses, HUlt»,
couts. 116 Suotlaud Uoad. Bouth
orungo a-01155.

I spoehillM In ALTERATIONS on
dressed and eoats, etc. Highly ex-
perienced ~- best of workmanship.
Livingston 6-20IIII.

Z5~Bl.KCTItlCAL
tDMOOTTtlCAL Installation*, r_p» ln_

L. l_ra l l , Jr., 9 I ' eny Place, Bprln_-
fleldi Mlllburn §-1031.

MULTIPLE LISTJtNG No. 120
(

Stone Front Colonial — Studio living
room, dining room, modern kitchen,
large open porch, throe bedrooms, two
tiled baths, sizeable den, oil burning
unit, two car attached garage. Large
plot of ground. Price $24,000.

SEE ANY^SUMMIT-

. - REALTOR

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2—SUMfcKT VICINITY

SUMMIT SUBURB
ULTRA, modern .attractive well-built

cottage, 2 years old, porfect condi-
tion; large lot, high ground, beau-
,_ul vlbw; surrounded with Well

j*t modern homos owned by good
.elKhbora. Owner culled away. $22,-

000 for quick sale. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

CHBSTER C. HENRY, Realtor
21 Maple St. Summit 6-1693

5—CHATHAM

CHOICE lot 50x125, restricted. Lavlnlo
Court, 2 minutes' walk New Provl-
doncc D. L. _ W. Station; West

' Summit. Call Summit 6-3003, R.&S.
. Sorvlco Garago, Inc. :

SUBMIT—
REASONABLY PRICED HANDSOME

STONE SLATE ROOF' RESIDENCE.
located In cholco established dig
nlflcd soctlon large-rooms and Ira-
Drcsslvo entrance modornlzod and
beautifully kept, flvo bedrooms,
throo baths, porch, large grounds
with shado trees and shrubbery
public and private schools, churches
Lnckawa*\na Station, shopping dls-
trlot. all In short walking' distance

CHESTER O. HENRY Realtor
1 Maplo Street • Bummlt 6-1603

WE havo listings of sovoralgood homes
In Summit, Now Provldonce, Chatham
and nearby townn; priced from $10,000
to $50,000. Some .are Immediately
avalJablo.

JOSEPH F. CHURCH, Broker
41 Maplo-.St., .. . Su 6-3044-0417

SUMMIT VICINITY

COMPARE '_

One 6-room home, containing a rooms
and bath on first floor; large bedroom
on second; brcozoway and Karago;
$16,500.

Two 6-room homes with 3 bedroomfl
and bath on socond floor; Rarago;
porch; $10,800.

Ono homo containing. 1 bedroom and
lavatory on first; 2 largo rooms and
bath on socond floor; $18,500.

SPECIFICATIONS ON ABOVE

Largo j o t s . graded and shrubbod;
aluminum screens, Marlito walls In
kltchon, ventilating fans; comploto
insulation and woatherstripplng; gas
A. C. hoat; tllo baths, Tappan gas
range; plastered walls; scroonod porch-
es; wood-burnlnK fireplaces; low taxes;
good schools. Directions; From Now
Provldonco conter,, drive west on
Springflold avonuo' to Contral avonuo
and Central Gardens.

OPEN DAILY 1-5 P. M.

S. E. &"._). G. Houston, Realtors

300 SPRINGFIELD AV., SUMMIT, N. J.
PHONE SUMMIT 0-6464-5

CHARMING framo Colonial with brlok
front; Franklin School soctlon. Con-
tor hall, living room, scroonod porch,
dining room, kltchon, lavatory. Up-

—RtaiM-4-bedroom67=3=bivthji=atUc.-01L.
\\imt, 2-car attached garago. Largo
shadod plot. Only $20,500.
. - ALSO

4-FAMILY housei In central location.
Han $210 monthly rentals. Low taxos,
offered at $30,000.-

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.
Roaltors

51 Union Placo - SUmmtt (1-1021
CENTER HALL COLONIAL

WELL located modern homo, excel-
lont neighborhood, convonlont. Four
large bedrooms, two baths, plno
panelled don, lavatory, attached ga-
rago, opon porch. Conditioned air
'lfbat with giui, completely Insulated
and storm sashed. Early occupancy.

MOUNTAINWHITMOR*U N A . O
JOHNSON, Roaltors

85 Summit- Avonuo Summit 6-1404

OLISAMINO- whlto modern colonial, 8
rooms, 3 tlletr~bathm~opon—porchr
gas heat;- attaclied~~2-car -garage;

—btwtrtlfttl—ifrtMleottiwtl—lot; --owner.
- transferred. • • - . - . -

SUMMIT VICINITY—Top of Baltusrol
Mountain; '.a . iicrej__wlth 20 mile
vlow; owner will sacrifice. •!_-_

ROTBERT H. STEELE, Realtor
95 Summit Avo., Summit SU. 6-0087

"room houso, phis nun room; oil
-heat,—lot—5fv-^ -185;—v_-y_Kood_ca__.

dltlon; Jefferson School, $16,000. In -
qulro owner. Summit 6-6430-R.

"YES, now Is tho tlmo to select thn
slto for your now home In COUN-
TRYSIDE, a distinguished commu-
nity of small ontato.i, noted for Its
natural boauty and unusual charm,
protected by good reatrlntfonn. We
aro now BUILDING." • • •

W. W. DREWRY
Bulldor of DRISWRY-Bullt Homt>»

400 Mountain Avenue Summit. N. J.
Tel. Summit 6-0012—Bummlt 6-3362

LOT for sale; Clark- stroot, Summit:
50 x !H0 ft. deep. 48 Park nvonuo,
Summit 6-1152-J.

FOR A LARGE FAMILY wo have a
fine home Junt 3 blocks from Franklin
School with S bedrooms, 2 baths, oil
heat, Insulated, largo plot, 2 oar ga-
rage. Noeds some decorating but Is a
good property; or FOR A SMALL
FAMILY wo havo a good 3 bedroom,
tiled bath and lavatory homo on nine
lot In Franklin School District for
$18,750. Wo lnvlto you to Inspect these.

HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS
45 Maple Street Summit 6-1342

CHARMING Capo Cod Colonial on
landscaped >(i aero; fine trees, flowors,
shrubs and perennials. Center hall,
living room 15x23; largo flagged
Moroonod porch, dining room, kitchen,
tiled lavatory 1st floor, 3-twln sized
bedrooms, tiled bath 2nd, Steam oil
heat, Insulation, 2-car attached _ti-
rage. $25,000.

THIS RICHLAND CO., Realtors
41 Maple St., Summit (1-7010

"OOUNTRYHIDK HOME" $44,000
PLYMOUTH ROAD HOME $36,5(10
BLACKBURN PARK HOME $20,500 '

CHATHAM- MANOR COLONIAL $23,000
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP HOME $22,000

WALTER A. MoNAMARA, Realtor
"Summit Multiple Listings"

. 37 Maple Street, Bummlt 6-3I1H0
BEAUTIFUL brick Colonial homo In
exclusive neighborhood, 7-years old.
Large living room, den, open porch,
lavatory on 1st floor, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths it with stull shower) on 2ml.
Play room, gas heat, 2-car garage. •

SPUNOER M. MA1HBN, Realtor
24 Boochwood Rond Summit U-lOOO

Evcnlhga SU 6-1473

• N E W
4 homes 6 rooms * b a t h . . ' — $14,500

6 " " $14,1)00
Others 6 & 7 rooms r . $17,500 and up
All__o.arly_re.u_y_to move- hi. NoaV sta-
tion, schools, ,stores. Inspect" by ap-
p o l n t m c n t n r t ' your convenience. .

F R E D W. KEMiP, Broker
IKS. PaSBalc Avonuo Chat. 4 2520

Dully & EvcrUngs
Sunday at 51 Hillside Ave. 4-2520

ALL Improved corner lot, near station
and schools. Reasonable.' Owner
Chatham. 4-0859.

12—FLORHAM PARK

FUTURISTIC RANCH TYPE
THREE LARGE BEDROOMS

Picture windows and abundant light
keynote these homes loc;itod on gen-
erous" lots; exceptionally largo rooms,
all on_ono floor; plannc_ for func-
tional vuluo and easy rapkoop; tilo
balir~and extra lavatpry; largo flro-
placo, Bondlx, built-in bookcases;
fully landscaped and snrnbbcd, In-
closed by split-rail fenco, permanent
'drive; there's plenty morn to tell.
Why not stop In or call feu* details?
These home* aro unusual; KOO them
beforo buying.

WALTER BYSTRAK, Rdnltor
485 So. Llvlngton Avo.

Livingston 6-2105
OPEN EVENINGS AND StWDAY

20- MADISON
BUNGALOW, built 1948, 5 rooms,

bath, utility r o o m ; liuailatcd,
screens; air conditioning, gait heat;
lot 132 x 150; 2';i mtlcti to Madison
center; taxes $100. Prlco $14,500.

A. J. HARMAN & SON, RenUiors' '"
2(1 GrooV Avo. Madison «-0448
NEW..4 bodroom Colonial; 1 hotlroom

and bath. 1st floor; 1 bath, - 2nd.
Largo -living room with fireplace;'
broakfast room, dining room. 1-car

— gnragc; oil alr-condltlonlng. .HlBh
• and dry, 3 blocks to town. Very uico

location. $21,500.
- HARVEY .M. BRUEN, Brokor

305 Greenwood Ave. Madison 6-0P17

21—MAPI^EWOOD
AUTHENTIC COLONIAL

One of thoso onco In a bluo moon
"naturals" for_u_!>ackBrpund of an-
tiques; '. contor hall, 2 fire places,
modern ikltchon and lavatory on Jlrst;
4 bodroams and modern bath, on sec-
ond; 2-5, aero; $1.7.250. Call Mr. Point.

-ANDREW JACK, Realtor "
157 Maplcwood Avo. . SO 2-2400

OVER 70 ACRES
In most dcslrablo location; 4 miles to
D. L. Sc W. station; 2 brooks, springs,
20 acros of woodland, river runs
through property; cxcollont1 slto for
development; taxes only $85; prlco
$10,900.

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS
Chester 40-J Opon Sundays

24—MILLBURN
MUST BE SOLD

AN attractive center hall Colonial.
Foatiiros lncludo 1st floor lavatory,

—2-cur! garage, screened porch, pine
playroom, full Insulation; 3 large

~bo_r<lom!r~aTad—2—tllo—baths—W«ll-
malntulncd, bright and airy. LlRtod
at $12,850. Owner moving. All rea-
sonable offers ciirofully considered.
To lnnpoct- phono

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor
38 Chatham Road Short Hills- 7-2031

2«— MORRISTOWN

MORKUSTOWN VICINITY
ONLY 1 scar old. nestled on hilltop

560 ft. clovatlon.^unRurposscd pano-
rama l_-story brick and frame
dwolllng. Largo llvlpg-room with
firoplaco, picture windows, dining
room, modern kitchen, 2 bodrooms
and..tiled- bath _on first" floor. -Spaco
on -second for 2 bedrooms and bath,
complotolyMnsulatcd. Alr-condltlon-
od, oil humor, coppor plumbing,
brass soree|)fl, broe'/oway, double pa-

- f 'wooded Vi -aero plot.'

S-jTrDEMPSEY1 '
-MotrMaaa

. 4-2051

TOWN -ho«5o7ri.xbolIonfcJoc_tlott_Ltir_!_
llvlng room, flroplaosr- onclosod
porch, live 'bedrooms, two baths,

" ravatory,-,ga_).o__ooaav-_U.n!lry1 ..eel-.
-Tiir, oil burnel'. two-car garage, large

lot, ltindsciimUl. $25,000.
-SEVEN»ROOM-1VOURO,-first floor fovir

roomin—•nohi.wl—porch, lavatory,
throo largo bedrooms, ono bath, cel-
lar, gamo room, oil burner, two-car
garage. Prlco $22,500. Both good
buys and hanctv to trains and bus.

M. CLEARM'AN, 10 South St.
Morrlsttown 4-2433

29—NEW JERSEY
Homos Built to Suit Your Taste

QUALITY WORK ONLY
THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.

(Builders ulnco 1005)
OALDWELL, N. J. OA 6-2265

38—SEASHORE

SUNSHINE HARBOR
_Nf POINT PUflASANT, N. J.

Summer and yoai npund homesltes,
modest restrictions, siifo nandy beach,
NoW.Hoctlon 50X 100 watorfront lots,
only »750 each. Oompntre convonlonce,
prlco. CONSULT
WM. M. LAMBERT AGENCY

Beaver Dam Rd. Point .Pleasant 5-102B
BEAOHWOOD, N. J.—WATERFRONT?

substantial year round liomo front-
Ing on Toms River ftanslstlng of
living room with flroptace, dlnlnit
room, kltchon, breakfast .nook, sun
porch two bedrooms aticr bath on
1st floor. 2 bedrooms and' bath on
2nd floor; steam heat; full cellar;
furnished. Occupy It .yourself In
Summer and rent It during Win-
tor months; price $12,000. '

ROBERT HAAG, Realtor''
Professional BldK., Toms River.. N. J.

Phonn Toms ttlver ll-MO^.
SHOR 15 A CUES

on BARNEOAT BAY
VENICE OF THIS JERSEY BHOR*!

$5000 will buy a furnished cottiiKv;
electric refrlgorntor, two bivlroomw,
living room, llreplaco, kltchi'U, bat lu
porch; near stores, beach, bus. Other*
good buyfl *4:tOt) up. NKW WATER-
FRONT COTTACI1S, picture wllldown,
lireiiliicn, porch; overlooking water
$11,050. BUILDING lots $600 up. Terms,
FR151S BOOKLET. Opirti 7 days weekly.

EDITH WOERNKR
BHOnW AC11EH
OBBORNVILLE, N. 3.

30-SCOTCH PLAINS
OFFICES FOR RENT .

A CHARMING COLONIAL
Center hall ohlranco on' a beautiful

plot 157 foot frontage,- 162 feet deep;
,arge "screen-porch: 4 lnrue bedrooms,
tile bath and stall shower', tllo kitchen,
broakfast nook, pantry, dining room-
beautiful living room 13x28, with a-
large stone fireplace; In basement,
recreation room 25x25 with a knotty
pine bar 8 feet long, lavatory; station-
ary tubs, automatic oil heat, storm
windows und screens, fully weather
strlppea"illVd insulated; 2-car garage
22x27 with plenty of storage space,
permanent driveway. -I

The-, grounds aro beautifully shrubbed
with imported English box woods, rare
colored a/.iilea, hybrid rhododendrons,
Japanese cedars, pines, > spruces, flow-
ering Quince, dogwood, etc.

A show place of the community;
close to schools and churches; good
..us connections to all points; If In-
terested In a"rnt1~bCTrnttfnr-i!ct-u)>-«nd-
a big saving. For appointment call

ALSO
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION; 2-famlly

house; 5 rooms and bath first floor,
4-rooms, and bath second floor; 2-cur
garage: this homo Is In very good con-
dition, with 5-room apartment now
available to purchaser; must be sold
at 6nce; priced- right at $11,000. Call

T. R. SARGENT, Broker
Woatflcld 2-3033.

CENTER OF TOWN~J

600 Sq. Ft. at 360 Springfield Ave.,
Summit.

S. E. „ E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
360 Springfield AVc. SU 6-6464
OOMMEROIAL-Protcaslonal man de-

sired; July 15th—ocoupniioy,—Thre»,
largo light roBmlf; 1st floor; busi-
ness section. Convenient parking.
A....E. J. DUNNDER CONBT. CO.

B l12 Kent PI. Boulevard
TWO fronts rooms; apr

streot. Summit" 0-5474.

Summit 6-6546
its' 25 Maple"

MODERN 3 room: private entrance;* I
kitchen, bath, oil heat (hot water),
refrigerator. Refliiocl ISusTiieBS
pie, no pels. Near Summit, car es-
sontlal. $80 per month. References.
Box No. 43 c/o Summit Herald.

TWO rooms, furnished, all prTvatJT
$80. References. No children. " ' --
ham 4-24H3.

40—SHORT HILLS
BETTER THAN NEW — Modern stone
front center hall colonial In oxcollent
condition and aviillablo for Immediate
possussloilr Porches, don, lavatory, 4
bedrooms, 2 tiled, baths. Conveniently
situated In Glonwood.

-GEORGE M. DUNN, RottHor
1 Durund Rd., Maplcwood. SO 2-4747
DEERFIELD Section—75 foot front—

115 ft, dcop. Improved. 2?car schools.
$3400. Orango 3-3158.

44—SPRINGFIELD

HOUSE for'sale, 567 Mountain avenue,
with all lmprqvemonts.-5 rooms and
bath. Owner going away for his
health. Mlllburn 6-4237-W.

40-WESTFIELD

WESTFIELD

WHY PAY WESTFIELD PRICES AND
LIVE ELSEWHERE? ADDRESS MEANS
EVERYTHING I INSPECT — SEE FOR
YOURSELF. MANY SOLD.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
FOR G.I.'S

CIVILIANS — EASY TERMS
ARRANGED. " . . .

CENTRAL AVE. AND MARLBORO ST.
4.V- ROOMS, TILED BATH; OIL HEAT;
-INSULATED; EXPANSION ATTIC.

. FRANKLIN F. WAGNER
Established 1022 Sole Agent
438 South Av., Wcstfleld 2-1007,or 0362
CHOICE LOCATION near Bon Frank-

lin School. .7-room homo on spacious
—lot—Oil—furnace_-_cw_rQof.__Jotch;.

2-car garage. May occupancy. $17,-
800.

REYNOLDS Ac FRITZ, Realtors
2>3"E. Broad St. Wcstflold 2-1010

50— WEST ORANGE
WEST ORANGE .

Vocy oharmlng brand now contor ball
Colonial; plcturo window with beauti-
ful view; nlUyoar porch, sundook;
large plot with huge troos; $24,000,
DWinr, Short Hills 7-2060; SO 2-8118.

FARMS FOR SALE_
NORTHWESTERN, N. J.

WRITE for our FREE, up. to the inln-
Sto~llBllrtRs~of~ dairy, fruit, poultry
and genoral FARM ESTATES. Also
a gootl ^election of town and coun-
try homes a»<l business properties.-
^BANKS B. MOYER,_Roaltor
12 Jackson Aye., WashliiKton, N. Jv

Phone Washington 775
MARTINSVILLE—102 acres; 0-room

colonial homo, lmprovemontB; com-
ploto farm outbuildings: oxcollent
condition—nnd location: $25,000;
torms.

HOPEWELL—34 acres; 6-room hbme,
lmprovomonts; 2-car garage; high,
slgntly . location; partly wooded;
small pond; $15;000; torms.

JOHN P.. POTTS
Now Routo 28 North Branch

Somorvlllo 8-S551 or 8-1642-J

Real Estate~Exchanee
I HAVE a nice bungalows8—r

bodroomn, uttlc, on -about - i
of beautiful grounds: In Chatham
T.wp., aboii_l2~ninefl "from -Madison.

" Automatic coal hoat: all in good

In So. ~0"ra"rfgo,~ Maplowood or M11P
• burrrr FQ_- more, particulars drop a

rtal to P-, O. .Box 416, Madltton,
J. wltlfygurrnhone number. ~

REALJESTATE WANTED
IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE

For sale In South Orange, Maplowood
Mlllburn or Short Hills, CALL US, we
have buyers. -
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.

Established 1800
10 Blonn St. Bouth Orange, N. J.

SOUTH ORANGB 3-1215
HOMES ti INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES

WANTED—In tho Oranges, Maplewood,
Short Hills. Summit, Chatham, etc.;
DONALD W. WILLETT. Realtor

25 Halstod St.. East Orangn, N. J.
Phono OR. 3-2623 Nights OR. 5-5204

LISTINGS—SALES—APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT—INSURANCE

WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR houses and lots In South Or«nK«,

Maplowood-, Mlllburn, Short Hills,
Summit and Chatham. Kindly senH
particulars or phone tind wn will
Inspect property. No charge for llnt-
lnK.

J LEWIS FIACRK & SON. Realtor
1874 Springfield Ave., Mpld. SO 3-8400

MORTGAGE LOANS
Wtd ura wrltlliB MortKnK" >>!> *°

20 year_ r^ow Intereitt ratei, No
lent) f<M_. FH.A. nnd convention-
al hinrtitRKna willcltfed.
HOMM AHHllRWn KORTOAO-

COMPANY j ,
OS SUMMIT AVW ST1MMIT, N. J

PHONW BtlMMTT 8-1 B«S
Wvnnlner. I 'hon. W.. t f l .M I-0UI

HOME OWNERS
Offset thn higher cost of llvhiK with
reduced mnnthly mortgage payments.
If you urn paying morn than » 4*
ruto on your mortgage. Investigate our
refinancing plrin.

Phnnn BS 3-1500
and nslc for Mr, Johnson or call »t th»

ll-vington National Bank
\ at tho Center

Irvlugton, N. J,

ATTRACTIVE MRICK building, oppo-
site South Orange depot. About 670
sq. ft. Will divide.

EUGENE E. HUGHES t& BROS. '
Opp. Stiitlon SO 2-2363

APARTMENTS TO LET

TWO and one half unfurnished attli
rooms. Private bath. Suitable one
person only. Very Unlit housekeep-
ing. Gsruge available. Five minutes
to Summit High school and sta-
tion. Doslrublo residential section. -
RofcrencoK required. Box 47 0/0
Summit Herald.

UNFURNISHED room, gontlomV pre-
ferrcd. Su 6-H0P7-M,

SOUTH ORANGE—Now routing; now
apartments; May 1 occupancy; vet-
erans' preference: 4'a rooms, $125;
4 rooms. $110; Academy St., cor, Mll-
llgan place; agent on premises from
0 to 5 Including Saturday and
Sunday. ~ '

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
PRIVATE garage Kent Place Boulc-

vard near Madison Avo.. SU 6-056Q,
COTTAGES; also~ rooms for Summer

rentals; nonr good heach; cottages
prlco $300-$1500 per season. KATH-
ERINE M. WEEKS, Realtor, Ootult,
Massachusetts.

GARAGB_ for- rent. -Kont Plnoo boulo-
vnrd near Colonial road. Su. 6-0566.

WAWTEDTO RENT

OARAGE for 011b car near Main and
Pusiiatc, Ohntham. Chat 4-7542-M."

THREE room apartment for mlddle--
agnd couple Near bus linns Address
D J. K.. P O. Box J38. Union.

GARAa_-«paco-for-one car In Wood-
field section or vicinity. Short HUli 1
7-3973.

BUSINESS couple doslres 2U-3 room
apartment In Onion or ".'vicinity.
Nlod, Unvl 2-4351-M, between 8 and
8 P. M.

GARAGE or parking space for c
Near R. R. station. Call collect j
Eldorado 5-7044. Manhattan. ?

THREE^fourroom apartmont for vet-
ei-an. wife and child. Call BU a-4ae»..

THREE adults Deed * or 5 rooms But
references Call Funk, Issex 2-38*.

BUSINESS Woman desires 2-3-4 room
unfurnished apartment with kltoh-
enotte, Summit to Mnrrlstown or
vlolnlty. Roforonoesr Call Mla» Ar-
thur. Su 6-6300.

PLANNING to move? May wo have '
your small apartmont, furnished or :
unfurnished. Buslnoss couple, collega
graduates, roforoncos. Ml. 6-1276, »-5
p. m., except Sunday.

FIVE to six room houso, or apartment -
In two family house"' SiimTnit t>re-

' forrod. EB«OX 5-6507.
BUSINESS couple desires 3-4 room

apt., unfurnished. Phone Untonvlll.
2-3630-M.

URGENTLY noodod by couple with two
small children, 4 rooms and bath
within commuting distance of Sum- I
mlt. Willing to pay reasonable ront.
R. Vough, 0/0 Summit Herald,,]
Su. 6-6300.

BUSINESS couple, college graduates,
noods smnll apartment with kitchen- I
ette, furnished or unfurnished. [
Bout reforenooB. Phono Mlllburn «- 1
1270 from 0-5 p. m. dally oxcopt Sun- J
day. '

UNFURNISHED A P A R T M E N T or I
houso by executive for national I
company. 5 or_6_rooms. Adult fam- 1
lly. Best references, must have by I

—June—li—Will consldor sub-loaso for I
«-wn«. from June 1. If furnished. I

—Prioo- must Justify. Ho*-3r=Mapl» '
d N W

-HetlBK- wanted.... ThrSo"Qr"'four~
rnomn. To rent unfurnlBhed In Glon-
wood, Short Hills, Summit. Lease |

—doslrod. Host references from voryu
responsible famlly.--WHl keep lrrpeiv-lj
foot condition. RoaItors~3ioto_;S
HlllB 7-3SW—

ONE 'year's^rcnt linojjiniiuu 1 .
$175 per month. Unfurnished. Mini- I
mum of 3—bedrooms. Transferred I
from WanhlnKton. May bo po$slbl« I
to arraiiRo exchange. Call OeorM/l
White. Bnrclay 7-400O.

SMALL modern houso or apt. wanted,
Summit, Springfield, Plalnflold area; I
for- business man and wife; refnr-1
enoes nxoliunged. Write N-108 Cour- I
ler-Nows, Plalnflcld.

TWO room apartment with klt'ehin L
or kitchen privileges for HUpcrvliKirjri
personnel of large Industrial con—r
corn In this area. Box 46 c/o Bum- |
mlt Herald. .

•flEING EVICTED! DESPERATEI TWOjl
or more rooms with kitchen, fur-1
nlshed or uufurnlHhed, Mother and I
dnughtor. Both business women. 3S |
Walnut street, Summit.

BUSINTDSS executive desires threo or I
more bedroom house, oommutlnit I
distance to Newark. No nummer I
rental. Thrnn In family, excellent I
rnferoncos. Phonn Monday, Tumidly |
and Tluirsdny 8-10 p. m, OrnngB
3-7702 Ext. 417.

A Business couple, veteran and wife, I
dcslrex 4 room apartment or flat Un- I
furnished. Wavorly 3-4471.

DESPERATE, employed Maplewood.
VctorBiv, wife, well mannered child, I
need 3-4 room apartment. "Wostflcld 1
2-4037-J or HO 2-1676.

3-ROOM apartment, unfurnished. ]
Business couplo. June 1 riccupimcy.
SO 2-4751.

BUSINESS couple. Deslren unfurul«l»''l
apartment- lumr trunsportntlon. Vtt-'
pran«, HO 3-1437.

MINISTHU and family urgently" »"H I
houso or npartmont. In Chathiim |
area or within reasonable
Chatham 4-55211. •

WANTED—By professional wnmim, I
small apartmont, or rooms, H01UI11
Orango or vlolnlty. BO 2-0230, or BO I
2-II3D.

BUSINESS couple, quiet, refined, "•»" 1
nntly need small house or apartment. I
Hlggs flu. fl-5200. '

WIDOW desires iittmotrtro upiirtmimt.l
Will, pay substantial rent. Immedi-
ate occupancy not necessary. Su |
«-4134.
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Springfield's Library
RESIDENTS

A warning HK

M i l l IV » x p o m a i . ' - o u s l i i U K l i j i i n d • -

, . r ' | , o . -< l i l n o u c h lli<- p l<-a . - .a i i i ) < i o i . i . S | I J . - . p l n K -

,,f tin- S,..fnun-l<l library UVdn.-v | 'I "'o. •"'
,,.,v niKhi of last w.-U wh.*.. .ilH-^Hrdn,*.

r d : , , , , , i , , ^ : .!f ill-- library's!tun- and

Warwick

, his virsati.ity as
Hound Tali!.- f-'oi-uiji '...;IM held with (author. "The Cast; of thf Lon.-ly

•'Hfircst." follows liis usual ir.-nd
in myKti'ry fiction, while tin- other.
The Land of the .SliortM* Shadows"

tin- I'.i'V. 'lli'iiry '.':—Bt-i.k, au tho r
Bkand li-i.-tiircr. as sp.-iilu-r. Bi-clt

.-.I many a for«otn-n

FINED
„.lihsl tin-1 danK'-roUS

:arlihK bon fires was
Viuji.l.-'t by Recorder Everi.-tt T.
.Spinning in Polii.-i: Co\lrt Monday
ni^ht as he fin.-'d two loral resi-
dents 51<i for such violation of the
fire ordinance. Those penalized

• were Janet Dunli-avy, **f 51 Tookcr
iiivenue, and Alfred Parker, of 2:5

.street. Recorder Spinniniil '^
warned ihiit outdoor fires of any
Uind must not be started without

Regional Ball Team
Opens Against
Roselle Tomorrow
"Regional High School's baseball

team breaks into th<; Union COUD-
,: ty Conference scholiistir basebtiU
"rtoirrnnrmcirf— this— *ea.son as the

ihirlei-ntli entry and, far from

ll.,H"1,n..*,ril.,d nmny » « » - . ' » • ^ „ , ,„ ,,,,, ol ,.x

* A , . "vpVri.-nc.-d ease of I country of Baja California. .
!•""»'1""1 ','11 i Amonu the many others are
l K ^ Z : l m«Uin« sp,-c,a,,"Me,n.n,, of. a Secret _A*,»£_by

u permit.
of

sii|ien>litioiiK, lilt BulldoKii art
confident they'll have betU-r-ihan-

iposou on IAII-DUU. J. J.J.M-.-,, .» iUJl
fil '»' «uuc.-s.v-in—their inaugural

South avenue, Kanwood, and Mar-| campaign in the. conference.
•Karri Klatuke, of Apple Tree road,| County fans may recall that .in-
Scotch Plains, for speeding. Churlesj other Regional .sports team had an
P. Connors, of ]3!) Elmora avenue,! auspicious start. The Bulldogs'
Klizabeth, was fined $5 for Illegal! fir.st basketball team captured the
parlfing. and Benjamin R. Clapham] Comity Conference championship

baseballer.s
Krfa of RutK-rs univ, , y .« . ^ ; non-fiction books
l h , speak,., and tlw > ssi ; , .n l r ! i n l w . s t - " T h e South-
' • " * "., tiv HI X , books,-,-,, America" by Abe, P.enn ami
h w » W i« -eek, including "Tumult in India" by 'George K

Hira.n"The Time Is Koon" by
Miiydn—"Home_tpjth<r Hrrmitage"

Jones.
A.t a reminder to parents, the

Bed" by Kranci.i S. Wlckware—
"Free A.lmi*;:;i'm" Dy' Tlka Chan.--

Saturday at 10::!0y
five years and older.

^

Til call her later... _
- th£s~is a party line'

It's a good idea to "space"

your calls when you're on

a, party line. Allowing a __

_ reasonable length of time

between calls gives your- neighbors-a

chance to make or receive their calls—

and gives people a better opportunity to

call you. .

• Sharing the service helps a lot '...

especially now, while a majority of

residence telephones are on.party lines.

• Additional equipment is .being in-

-?/talled as fast as possible so there'll again

be a choice of service to suit everyone—

and everyone's service will be even better.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

of '-'25 Florence avenue, \\Jestfield,
was penalizud .SO for speeding.
Benjamin Robinson. -of-BIO-Fourth
avenue, Westfleld, was fined $1I!.5O
for speeding;' Abe .Sjilverniun, of
1207 De U'itl terrace. Linden, paUT
S7.S0 and Theodore WiUcott, of 717
Watchung avenue, Plainfield, wiu

'fined $!i on a similar charge.

! N'ATUKK STUDY C'OUHSK
I ' Nature study for Girl Scout

iiiders started ,.today" (Thursday)
at the Trallside Museum in Watch-
ing Reservation. The course is

open to the rniblic. Classes will be
held each Tliursday in April from
!•:.'!() a.m. to 11:30 a.m., and include
lectures -and field trips, covering
wild flowers, trees antl birds. The
last meeting will be held Friday
May 7, at dusk, with the topic tf
be "star lore."

ADVUKTISISMKNTS

TAKE NOTICE that, till! Townuhlp
Commute.! of tin; Township o( SprlnK-
flolcl In thi' County of-' Union, will
offer ui public auction 10 the birchen*,
bidder, eertnltv--lun.ls not. nocdi'd—Xoi-
publlc use, upon the t.ermii and con-
ditions lieioliiuflei- set forth: wild
public auction to be held In the Sprlnu-
ileld Muntolpnl Building on Wftlnr:;-
dny, April 211th. 19*1(1, nl 8:00 P.' M.
Eiistom DiiyllchtSiivlni; 'rime.

The iniulK in bi> cold are described
us followr.:

A GREATER H U M O H E SERVICE FOR K GREATER HEW JERSEY

Block 10, Lot. HO, on Morrison roud,
In siiki Towniiliip.

The Township will consider only nil
(•nsh offers mid no oiler of lens thun
ji.nnn.nn (or suiu pi-cmtsos win in- con-
slclered.

Tho Township ol Sprlniii'lcld ob-
tiilrit'cl t.ltlo to .siil.l pri;mlK.![j by tux I
'or" 'municipal lion foreclosure, !

The proml'ici nre to be convcyud
by Biu-jiuln un.l Sulo Deod imbjoct, .to
valid rciitrlctlonii and eusflineius II'
uny. pr renoi-d nnd Hiir.h fuctii i\a nu-
iiccunu*. .survuy or tho property would
disclose,

The .pui-chitaer shull ni'.rcp tlmt tnxefj
shivll bo imsL-tiM-d nnd pnyublo from nnd
niter th... dnte of.snlo and Khnll bo pnld |
ut the Ustiiil lniitnllinont dutci,
. Conveyance IK Kubject to Xonlni? Or-

dinances nnd r imming Bonrd renu-
intlouH.

The purchuae'r shnll slim n contrnct
for thc^purchutie of said lnnds which
bhnll provide thnt title iihnll clone
within sixty ((MKdnyt; from tho dnto of
null) and shnU-iit the .snmo time nuiko
a down paytnont of ten per cent (10'rl
of the nurchi|HC price bid and accepted
and sum deposit .ihiill—be—r-ctnluecCro;
liquidated (liunuKt-H .by the Township
In the evont that l.he purchnscr fnllii
to pei-lonn the terms ol mild contrnct.

n.v order of the Township Commlt-
l o p . ' •

.April 1*1, 10*18.
n. D. TREAT,

Township Clerk.
.April in-22 _ l^'l'ri*']-11B

in 1948. Now the baseballer.s • arc
threatening to follow the. patU.-rn.

('oac)i Bill Brown had~i40 en- :
thuriia.stic youngster.s trying out |.

I for a thirfy-pliiv^r* nquad and on j
hand are many of—the boys who i
helped Regional win ten of its .six—i
teen independent contests last"
season.. _ . (

The Springfielders aiipear. to be
well fortified in the pitching and
catching departments, which nvc
the utmost essentials in .the test-
ing conference rnee. Frnnk Chor-
niewy, brother of last year's crude
flinirei*. Walt; Kenny BC-llivcuu,
.sophomore lefthander; .Cy Wan-
wuv, ritar pitcher of the Wndell
team'" of the .district Youth
Leiigues, mid. Carl Post ore the
four most promising mound.smen.

Chorniewy is showing plenty of
stuff in practice. The junior right-
hander, weighing but. 145 pounds,_
.shut out Wcstfiold. last year on a
two-hitter and has developed a
better chnnRe of pace this season
which mny make him one of the
county's leading ehuckcivs.

Bellivean, youngest of the ath-
letic brother clftn at Regional, is u
rugged ll)0-pomulor with a..fireball
delivery but he requires better
control. -

1'icrbic Penno-ycr, rated one of
the state's .standout schoolhoy
catchers last year, has returned as.

baeksu>[i and i.-* ex[)eet*'d to be a
l.steadying inf(lu> rji-.- on the pitch-
ing .staff, i'ennoyei' :s"-the -boji .of

! Herb I'ennoyer, former Elifcubeth
'semi-pro baneba!! star who once
au'orted in the New York Gianin

i farm system. The boy has gotten
1 many f-ine point..'r.v from his dad,

with Brown adding the polish-
Herbie's understudies are Bill
lvoonz. basketball comer, and
fre.slimiin Kiankie Festa.

BellivcTau may ser rnlleh - action
at first base when he's not pitch-
ing. Lt-s Sawyer tiltio is being
groomed for the initial Hack, va-
cated by Johnny Bunnell. Second

j base candidates are Steve Wanko
land Jerry Festa, while Ray Voh-
I den. former pole vaultcr who hius
switched to baseball, and Martin
Koeiiig a ft; vicing for the short*
stop berth, and Lou Pasquale nnd

OM h;i\ .' iin- - trai'li wi ' . inn!

i-- (.'horu:ewv ami Wini.-xYw, w.iun
,' n»i hurling. HI> due for oiuiuTTl
; action alon^ with Frank Kn.^h-
; 1"11"- Frank Vict-.ide.se aini Hay
j Galiszc-wski

Tiir 1' S Navy :.*, rqiiipimii; '
1 *. Vc:uj-, .'»f it-s neu'j-r laiid-ba.M'it

iiairrrr pi.ui.,, -with H riM-entli^ Or-

• v.-lopi-d- hydro-Hap, -'i pi.mini; »ur-

f are ~TnTrr'~T:vn nr n'A'iin^; b«-n.-.it'll

thr fuM-la^c ill i<»r.-.;ii liiiiilings,
at sea.

srmn1.*
drinks,

hoiis

"1 r

will

eld

'- not
i i . i i u

,d;iy

-il by ilie

ire.ihim'iiis and solt

In: n^irlu-ii by the

pulilu ,in Club Tiie.s-

at l.r-jiion iTall a l t e r

tile poll.s.

The Bulldogs open with lour
nlraight conference games, trawl-
ing U> Roselie tomorrow I Friday)
for the curtain-raiser. Saturday
they invade Rosclle Park. Home

! games follow with Edison and
I Railway April 2U and 27. '

« II A II M
Cifii <»/ />

STKKI.ING
SALT A: I'Kl'l'KIl
SlIAKKItS

:i:.*S Mlllhurii Avnnic Ml. C-13Ui

A Sacred JJMSL

The funeral director and his stall' en-

ter your home at a time when only

persons of approved character should

be.relied upon to render this impor-

tant service. •

Indeed, it is far more than an impor-

tant service . . . we^consider it a sacred

trust. - .

YOUNGS
FUNERAL HOME

JttfndL Voting. Vinclor
MILLBURN 6rp4O6

I4S-4O MAIN STl - MILLBUftH

WAS N O
GLASS •

SLIPPER

Go forth 'in suvin^s . . . brinj; your
problems to Corby's Enterprise Lumulry Inc. They
\Vill make old rugs look new. As an introductory
offer (hiring'-iher-Mionth of April, we will clean any
two rugs any size up to 15 sq. ft. for only !>7c.

And We Can Prpv4L.lt-, Just Hall ~

ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY,INC.
DRY CLEANING FUR STORAGE HUG CLEANING

27 SUMMIT AVENUEnSU. 6-1000

Put Some

Info Y ôur Dollars

COUNTY OF UNION I
AN ORDINANCE - PIXINO THK
SALARIES OP CERTAIN OFFI-
CERS AND THE PAY OP COM-
PENSATION OF-CERTAIN POSI-
TIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOY- •
MENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OL-1

_KPRINOFII!:LD, JN THE COUNTY
OL-' UNION, FOR THE YEAR 1048.
TAKE NOTICE thnt an Ordinance

nntltled as above, WIIH reiiulfirly -|ins*iod
and approvncl. on second nnd "IlmTT
road-nV1^ at it i-cnulnr. meeting of th«
Township Committee of the Townilhlp
ol' Sprlnitflcld In the County or Union
uncr-Stati: of Mew Joi-Bey, hftkl on the
Htli day of April, 10*11), In the Spring-
field Munlclpul BulkllnK.

R. D. TREAT,
TownKhlp Clerk.

Dated:-April 14, 1048.
April 15 . r Feea—$3.78

TOWNSHH' OK SPIUNGPIISU)

NOTICK-OF HKAIUNG
Notice Is hereby Klvon tfial. the-

Board o.f Adjustment of the Townchlp
ol SprhiRflold, In the County of .Union
nnd State of New Jornoy, will hold n
public hoarlne on Thuruday, April 20th,

10411, at 8 p.m., DnyllRhtr-SnvlnB-T-lino,—
In the Municipal BulldlnR to conaldcr
an application of Roaot, Inc. for an
exenption to the ZonlnK Ordinance
concerning Block 1A, Lot 10, locatod
on Maplo avon\in. By order of the
Hoard of Adluiitment..

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Socrotnry.

April 15-22 -l'cos—3.08

own'~'v_egetabl.esPthis yea r

WitlLprices so high, this is a good time—

\p revive yourT>ld victory garden ifyouiv.e__

let it go to seed~ ! ' :

Of course, a garden takes attention,

but It repays you many times In fresh vege-

tables, healthful exercise, and money in.

the bank.

To get the best results, plan for a suc-

cession of crops, cultivate your garderr faith-

fully, and give it PLENTY OF WATER.

Here's a suggestion for watering your

plants: give your garden a good soaking

when you water it. A

light sprinkling only

packs the earth down,

making it difficult for

the plants to breathe.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

Everything but the squeal ?
. . . N o t quite
U Ulizdtion of .livestock by-products is important
to all farmers and ranchers. Of the total dollars
received by Swift & Company for lambs, 15% to
25 % comes from by-products. Cattle by-products
amount to 10% to 20%. With hogs it is 2% to 5%.
When bidding on live animals, Swift & Company's
buyers estimate the yield and grade of edible meat,
[u their estimate they figure, too, the value of all
by-products, including hides and[ wool. "-

Livestock by-products~have greatly increased the
value of your meat-animals. Since earliest times,
man has used hides and wool to make clotHmgTBuE
only in the past half-century has research found the
present_great variety of uses for by-products. Fats,
and lanolin from wool,- are the base of many cos-
metics, healing creams and beauty .aidsr Photo-
graphic film is coated with a gelatin compound.
Other uses of. gelatin and glues are almost endless.

"Knimal fata are the main raw material of toilet
soaps. "

Life has been lengthened for peopj(i with diabetes,
anemia and other diseases. They are helped by
drugs yuch as insulin, liver extract, pepsin, adrenalin.
These are all made from the glands of livestock.
But for the painstaking care of meat packers, these
glands would—go to waste. This happened during
the wartime "black .market" in meats, and the
supply of insulin ran low.

With the growth of meat-packing plants, the war
on waste began in earnest. Science found new ways
to use by-products, of yout animals. Bristles make

| brushes. Bones make knife handles. Hair makes
_upholstery padding. Bones, blood and scraps go
into animal andj poultry feeds. Yes, wrfind use for
every valuable part of cattle, hogs, and lambs.

Each new use for by-products adds value to live-
stock .- . . and directly benefits producers.

TOWNSHIP OF SPKINGFIISLII ~

NOTICE OF 1IKARING'
Notice Is hereby nlvon that the

Board of Adjustment of tho TmvnulUp
1 of SprlnKfh'ld, In tho County oTTJnlon
|~inttt~Stiitr! of Now Jen-Boy, will hold a

-public honrlng on Thimul'iyi.April 20th,
nfln, at n p. m., DayllRht aavtiurTlme;—
In the Municipal BulUUnfcUi-oonnldor—
an application of Anthony JTTadrtmi
Tor an-eSooptlon to tht*-Konlng Orctf-
nanci! ̂ coneernnTK~ Block 4071X61 no,
lot-nted on^rookD)' avenue. By orctor of
tlin-Bbarcrot " ' *™*«i

-l.t-32

iREAivSiicrotaryr

- j -

- * " Wanted

GREENHOUSE

, HELPER

Mini wllli ' KK|>«riMi«e DPNI
but Nnt NcccHsiiry. Slfii.ly
Quiiiifif.i. Apply

John M. rfeuffer

UFO t'cntriil Avenue

If

OUR CITY COUSIN

.. Ol By-Prodlicts . . . Hero's n movio about
'cm—jual Ilio film l;o comnlolo your community or schoo 1
proRnim: n 10mm. Hound, enlor cartoon, "BY-PRODUCTS."
U runH 10 minuloH—and tolls tho Btory of livonloclc by-prod-
uct.9 antl thoir U'HOH. YOU mav aluo want,- to dhow "MTEAT
BUYING CUSTOMS," anotiior 10-minulo-ciirl.onn. For u
hial.orv of tho livoHtock-moat-packinK indufltryr^ you'll liko

_"UVl3STOCK AND MKAT"—*19 minutoH, black iind whilo.
"A NATION'S MEAT" in n shorlor, vormon—DO minuloH—
Cull of information On the American moiii. aupplv. Thon Uioro_

,\H "COWS AND CHICKENS . . . USA,'; a nlory of div.irni-
iiod farming—tho dairy and poultry bunino&<i in a nul.Hli.?JL_

„Ploatto-p;ivfl- IIH at IUHHI. II monlh'H advanco notice to handlo
bookin^H. Wo can Hhip by oxproflH or pared poat, Only-coat,
to you in payment, of oxproiui or potitago ono way. A 4Gmm.
Hound projoctor iH r̂oqiiirod. Ordor_£mm Agricultural RoHoarch

_D.vpi., Swift.& Company, Chicago.9, Illinois '

Bull Testing Pays
.by

Bur«MU of Akil

NEWSBOYS

WANTED

Many sections of Spring-

field ar« titill wiihout

carrier service 1

Apply lit

SPRINGFIELD SUN

MmrU Mi.

, B«UBV1IU, Mil.

Th.e. use of proved bulls might
greatly increase the profit of manyw.n. m^ b 6 e f ^ e r d s w l w e p r a c t i c a l t h e

farmer or rancher should keep records on calves
sired by each bull on his farm or "ranch. Then
these calves should be weighed at market time.
The bulls to keep are those which have desirable
characteristics and produce calves showing the
best gains.

Bull testing at the Agricultural Research Cen-
ter of the United States'Department of Agri-
culture at Boltsville, Maryland, showed these
results. The steers by one sire gained 1.42 pounds
per day during the fattening period. They aver-
aged 13.64 pounds of gain for each 3,00 pounds
of digestible nutrients consumed. They graded
choice on foot and required 513 days from birth
to 900 pounds in weight. The steers sired by
another bull gained 2.24 pounds per day .for the
same period. They gained 17.81 pounds for each
100 pounds of digestible nutrionts. consumed.
They graded choice on foot and took only 413
days to reach 900 pounds in weight.

The offspring of ono bull reached market
woight in 1.00 days less time and on less feed —
strong evidence that it can bo profitable to build
a herd on the basis, of bull testing and accurate
record keeping.

Beef
take a look at this

..y -ftr weighs l",Q00-lbs.
_It's notr-aU steak."^n fact,
Gorily a l i t t l e

more than half is salable-beef
Hanging in Swift's cooling room,
our steer has become two sides o(
bebf. Together they weigh 543
lbs. What happened to the rest?
Modern meat packers save every- __
thing oT value from the steer—heart, tongue,
L ^ liver, sweetbreads and other

fancy meats. Hides for leather;
bones, .blood and scraps for

animal feeds. Glands
f WASTE 1 for medicines. All told,

161 lbs; of the steer is
saved in by-prodncts.

—- - ^ But 296 lbs. is shrink-
oBu and material of no value. Only tho meat
nnd by-products can be sold.

What happens to the money the merit pack-
er receives? It is used to buy livestock nnd
other raw materials. I t meets the expenses of
slaughtering, dressing, refrigerating, trans-
porting and selling. I t pays rent, insurance,
taxes—all the costs of doing business. Tho
amount remaining after nil of these oxponses
are paid is the meat packer's profit. Over a
period of years. Swift & Company's profit has
averaged a fraction of a cont a pound on t,ho
products we soil.

T h a t ' s the ex-
planation of tho

' ' s p r e a d " ho-
tweon livestock
prices and whole-
sale meat prices.

We All Want the Top Dollar
... You, as a producer of livestock,

5 .̂£5*l want to got the best price for your
*-••.'.' rl animals—"the top dollar.^ As a

salesman for Swift & Company,
soiling tho products which result
from these animals, -1-, too, want to

r get the top dollar.
The meat packer's buyer has to judge tho grade_

of tho animals and estimate how they will yield. He
then makes his bids in competition with buyers for
many meat packers and other commercial slaugh-
tpjors. To gef the animals, he has to offer going
prices. Otherwise ho just won't got thorn; somebody
else will. And that "going price" which he musi pay
depends on the number of animals on tho market
and the demand for them.

After Swift & Company has made'the animals
which it has purchased into moat and by-products,
we must sell thorn, again in still' competition. If wo
don't oilier meat at the going—price, retail meat
dealors will buy from Kfrmobody else who does.
Thin compctitio'fCMVbWi buying-giul selling in NO keeiL.
that wo have to oporate~on a margin ol profit which
avorages_bu.t-a_fniction_of-a_ccnt-por_pound-o(lprotl--
uct-handlcd. - ~^~

In our businoss, as jn yours, it J-akes hard work
—and Rood"~managomerit to comu—out with money

ahead on-a^WTJB^oxKnTrtroiTr-0iTr-T^TTiorrcx^"fselF"
ing moat 'and by-products results in -important
economies and savings. Only through such savings
can we earn our profit—and help increase tho value
of your livestock.

Vur-I'regittrnt.
Swift it (Umipnny .

Mr. Jones, "Kiicst "editor" this month, is Vico-
Prosidont of Swift <Sj Comliany in chnrge of sales
and advertising,

Soda Bill So*:
. . . Iho best may to net nut 11/ trouble
is to plow ritflti Ihrmiiih it.

FRIED CHICKEN WITH GOLDEN GRAVY
(Yield: 5-6 servings)

1 frying chicken (2'A-3 Ib.) Vi roaspooh pepper
Vi cup yellow corn moal 6 tablespoons bland lard
V* cup flour About 3A cup wator

1 Vi tablespoons salt 3 cups milk
Clean, wash and cut up chicken into serving piocos. Dry. Combine
corn moal, flour, sail and pepper in papor bag. Put chjtkon piocai
Into bag, close top and shake bag until pieces are well coaled.
Reserve excess corn meal-flour mixture for gravy. Drown chicken
well in hot bland lard in hoavy skillet. Add V* clip water, Covor
tightly and simmer slowly for 1 hour or, until chicken is (under. Add
remaining water as needed. Remove chicken and keep it warip
while 'proparlng"gravy. Comblnu corn meal-flour mixture with tl\o
drippings In skillet. Brown lightly. Stir in the milk and cook until corn
meal is cooked and gravy thickened. Servo gravy with chicken.

. 7J~tr^ ~
NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS^AND YOURS

u , x . n < i a •• • i u m c ( Right caiitig adds Hie lo your years — and yoaii- (o youi Hlo
CHICAGO 9t IL,L*INO|«> i/
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Oldsters and Youngsters Alike
Find Sport Flying Model Planes

an2-zz—sounds as if
nriK'y brood of hbrnets were
.itirr.-'i up, but instead of hornets
ii'js members of the Tri-Connty
.Slty Rovers reviving up tlieir
miniature gus pltuies fon linother•-
.Sunday of flying-from thniiy land-
ing field behind the Chatham
'Township .School.

'/•v. t; m—one ' of tlie planes
puints it« nose skyward, flips
over on itn back completing a

•loop. Another heads- Tor ' the
Kround only to pull up in time to
nvcrt flimsier. Then' it .scoots~at
11 00-mile-an-hoiir clip around its
70-l'iif>f~i;iTcli! with the builder
and pilot In the center of the cir-
cle liln.'clinR his cruft's move-
ments by wires attached to the
control .surfaces.

The builder-nilot.s. arc members
of the'TrMJbunty Sky Rover.s, a
modcL airplane club whose mem-
bers come from Union, Essex and
Morris Counties. It was founded
in J'.Mli by eight men who felt the
need for such a club Today its

"members number ii").
Wide lti«iiK<; in Age*

Ages range .from 11 to 55, and
the oldsters crank "cantankerous
propellers just us earnestly as the

"youngsters; uccording to Roy
Badgley, club- secretary. Inter-
estingly enough, the oldest mem-
ber, an engineer at Bell Labora-
tories, first became interested in
model planes when'his son took
iiji the hobby.

As for professionals, they are
just mi varied as the ages. Most-
members are high school students
of course, but other occupations
represented include engineers, po-
licemen, carpenters and coll£i£e_
students.

Mostr "f the plune.s- arc built-
from commercially produced kits,
which take about 20 hours to as-
semble. Some of the members,
however, design -their own craft
for such special purposes as speed
or- stunt flying. When completed,
motor is insUUIed and the craft Is
ready for its maiden voyage;

Biiclgloy «ny;» it takes some,
practice to fly the planes success-
fully. Tho builder-pilot stands at'
one end| of the 70-ft, control wires,
turning with the plane as ...It,.
Kpoeds around Its circular course.

TKI-COUNTY SKY Rovers warm up onp of their model planes for
another Sunday of flying.

Depress the w?re and the plane
zooms upward; lift up and the
craft noses to the ground. With
a little experience planes can bo
made to_loop or fly directly pver
head. ,

The club bonsti several distinc-
tions, . Badgley pointed out. One
member whose speedy craft
swished n round li Philadelphia
course at' 118 miles per hour, won
the 1916 national speed and stunt
championship. And as a club,
ii pint-Hi/.c 1-10 to 1-2 iiorsep6wer
Skv Rovers holds two trophies.
One, u bronze column surmounted
by a small' plane, •; was won last
year in competition with a Dover
airplane club. The other was won
in a four-way meet with clubs
from Westfield, Dover and Mor-
ristowji.
. Badglcy, who has been a
modeler for~oVfJr 20 years, thinks
there is nothing like model .-alrv.
planlng for the younger genera-
tion.

"It's n fiiscinallYip hobby for
.them and keeps them out of mis-
e h i e f r^^rci-a^s.

And so t h e ' brightly colored

shlpa keep buzzing around In cir-
cles. But_ don't think they never
go places, for Badghry_e.stimates
one of his planes last year travel-
ed 450 mile. t^l l In circles.

Clean -up Week

CATCHING UP
' WITH •_

WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

It would be better for our own piece of mind if we
ignored politics today, but since Now Jersey's primary elec-
tions are on the agenda for next Tuesday and since the
OOP battle for the U.S. senatorial nomination has taken
on the odor of an old-time barroom melee, we feel it's
necessary to catch up again with recent developments on
the political front.

The Harper vs. IIcnddckson_con-
fliet, of course, is the No. .1 Issue
for the Republican voterK to re-
solve next week, and it is that con-
test, not the Jersey meadows,
which ha.s craited' the smell-we've
been .smelling the past week or .10.
What—with cries of "lies" . and
.iclenls," it ha.s come to smoU'more
like a bitter inter-party feud-than
a contest for a nomination within
tho Grand Old Party,

The name-calling started, In 00
.far as wo can "determine, when
Harry Harper who, Ktrangely

• enough, is still state labor commis-
sioner in Governor Driseoll'H cab-
inet, declared that the Governor
had tried to get him out of the
race by offering him'-"any job In

_the state," ITuTlutling that of state
highway commissioner.
- TirTseoll and' State Republican
Chairman Lloyd Marsh replied

• tl-mi 'iirstimtr of a "deal" of
;=_l(Jrid, Harper ,hhrf sought t
—way-post-, or any other - .job,—as a.

mo'uiwof- getting- himself "out of
l« dllc'liima." ' .__..— '• _—
Harper came baclcvuth-HU-origs-

liinl charge, plus embellishments.
He asserted that Driscoll and
Marsh hail "twisted the truth,"

,that lie- had never "nought" an ap-
pointive state job, and that because
Drlseoll "didn't want nn open pri-
mary," ho and Marsh "tried to
make the denl with me."

"Malicious Lie"
Governor Driscoll called Hurp-

. or's charge "ridiculous and in un-
fortunately typical of a number of
Irresponsible .statements made by
Commissioner Harper and his
friends that clearly demonstrate
the commissioner's lack of fitness
for further public office." And
Hendrlckson, joining the contro-
versy, used the word* "malicious
lie" In \cnmmontlng on Harper's
charges that Hendrickson was the
candidate for tho "rack track ln-
ii'i'eotii mid the 3-cont taxers."

On mill 011 tlm story goes* The
ohiirnc'K have been Iioth direct
nnd strong nn both nides, ond
we're not prepared to provide the
verdict u» to where the truth
reiill.V HUN. We'll muUe u predlc-
lion, however, tlmt in tllie eleo--
(ion next TmSHdiiy l(urper will
he lieuteu Intdly, mid thill he'll
curry no more tliun thre*i of tlm

. All the hllleriiosH Is a guaranloe,
'incidentally, that Harper will Hot
hi> state .highway commissioner,

.mill In that Iheri- IM Mome consola-
tion. We, say Hint because it Is the
opinion of viml numbers, of people

^throughout the stats — th« puopl*

not concerned with the Inner work-
ings of politics — that Spencer
Miller, Jr., should be continued in
the highway post. His term expires

Fights Disease
Medical doctor«. hall Spring

Clean-Up Week as a three-pronged
weapon in the fight against dirt,
disease and fire, The Nntlonal

-Board—of-Pire Underwriters re-
ports.

.Maintaining that the thorough
cleaning and renovation homes
and gardens receive In the nation-
ally observed woefc make them
more healthful 'places; the medical
profession encourages community
action to extend the usual spring
household check-up throughout the
neighborhood.

They «trem» the point that th-e
annual community clean-up weeks
from the South to the North are
not just n. battle against dirt, but
are a life-saving campaign. They
remind householders:

Cleaning combustible rubbish and,
other fire hazards from homes
helps eave liven by removing «
prime causcof flrcs.

"—^Iraning-out-vaeant—lota and al-
ley ways removes refuse, stagnant
water, and weed* In which house
files, mosqultos, nnd other dlecose-
benring insects breed, and Is a
vital health servioo. Scouring theso
lots helps rid the neighborhood of
rats as well a* providing grow-
ing children with & proper place to
piny.

So, they suggest, enter the battlo
of tho.broom nnd help save lives.
Self-Inspection blanks-to guide you
In cleaning up yourpremlscn arc
available at Tho National Board
of Fire Underwriter's, 98-John St.,
New York 7, N. Y,

April 20, and we personally can not
.sec how Governor Driscoll can do
anything but rcappolnt him,.Those
who feel the same -way would be
doing—a useful thing if they in-
formed the Governor of their "feel-
ing*.

In Wisconsin -
While In the field of polities, we

must admit that we got a kick out
of tho Wisconsin primary reaultn
of last week — the results, I.e.,

-which gave Harold E. Stassen 19
ofcthat. state's delogatcrto the Re-
publican national convention, eight
to General MacArthur and none —
repeat none — to Thomas E, Dewey _
of Now York.

We got a kick out of -lt.-beotuua-
liLpresl-

'New Jorsey
of'.the"

dent.

To put on a telecast from Now
York's— Madison' Square Garden
requires «. ton and a half of tech-
nical equipment. A minimum
crew of eight technicians work
nearly a full day to act up, do one
show, and tear down the equip-
ment again. " ' -

Legal Prof ess* OJL lIT/je New Jersey Poll
Predominant in
N. J. Legislature

Kiliior* NoU-: „
Thin Is the MIOIIII of four arti-

cle* on New Jersey's Govern-
ment prepares! l>y the New Jer-
sey Council of lh» State Depart-
ment of Economic Development.

The. Legislature i.s the branch
of our government entrusted with-
framing the Inws of the State. It
Is composed of 81 membc-rf. Who
are those people and how "repre-
sentative are they?

A study of the composition of
the New Jersey Legislature re-
veal., that:i t j . , j U s t about what
the frnmer» of our Constitution
thought it should bo. It l« a rep-
resentative group of citizens from
various walks- of life, nnd H.s pro-
portions in ]948~lmvc "changed but
little in the loot quarter century.

Today,~as~ln 1923, there are 81
members In the New Jersey. Legis-
lature: 21 Senators ajid (SO mem-
bers of the General Assembly.
/rhe_predomimiling profession to-
day, as in 1923 is legal. The pres-
ent Legislature numbers M law=_
ycrs as compared with 33 in 1923.

More RiiHiiicKs Men
Then there is the business man

•—mercharrv, manufacturer Miles-
mon, contractor. Today, w'c'iiave
15 in this category. In 11)23 "there
wcre 11. -

In ..addition, today we have 7
civic' leaders, .1 farmers, 3 real
estate and insurance men, 3 news-
paper men, 2 bankers, 2 teachers,
3 public officials, a chemist, an
advertising man, and one~eiigap;ed~
in- commercial fishing operations.

In 1923, In addition to the law-
yers and industrlnli«ts, there were
9 farmers, 7 real estate and in-
surance men, 5 civic leaders,. 3
newspapermen, 3 bankers, 3 engi-
neers, 2 physicians, a. public offi-
cial;—if chemist, a motion picture
executive, a mariner, and one en-
gaged In commercial fisheries—

There hos been 0110 noteworthy
change during the twenty-five
year period, In-1923, there were
3 women In tho. New Jersey Legis-
lature. Today, there are 6,

NEW JERSEY

.- SOCIAL

SIGNIFICANCE

PublicJWould Like
To See "Ike" Run

By KESiXiyra FINK, Director, The New Jerhiy *'on
Despite the fact—tiiai_Gcntral "Ike" ••Eisenhower declared, in no

uncertain terms, on January 22, 3048, that hr "could" not become a
J'rrfiidcntinl candidate, 51% of ihe N*-w Jersey ailult public would
itiiriike to see him enter the Presidential race tins year, a recent
New Jersey Poll survey discloses^

Since bowing himself out, newspaper columnists,
radio commentators, political leaders, and "every-
day" citizens have been as persistent as ever in their
demands that he announce |iis willingness to run.

Whether General Elsenhower would dare to re-
fuse the Presidential nomination If It wcre offered

_to him by ejther or. both parties at convention time
i« still the $64.00 question. '.

While only Sl% of the New Jersey public any
they would like to see him run, many who suld_
"No," probably feel that there Is little use-in saying
"Yes," since they are of the opinion "Ike" ca,n'l be
persuaded to change his mind,

Interestingly enough, General Eisenhower hlm1-
«elf furnished possible future opponents H powerful weapon that
could be used "against him when he said, "We don't want a military
man for President," People all over the state who said they didn't

_wj.nt him to become a candidate volunteered similar remarks.
"IKE" POPULAR WITH_WOlVn0N AND YOUNfi PEOPI.K
Elsenhower's staunchest supporter* are women and young-

' v — • • _ • - • . ' ' • '

That he would be a popular candidate, regardless of which party
nominated him is indicated by the 1'act thnti both Republicans nnd
Democrat^ feel pretty much the same about him.

Further eyldpnce :'of his*, popularity Is thnt--bolh—white collar nnd
manual-workers see "eye to eye" on the general.

Of intercst^-to—Eisenhower supporters Is that the groups lensl
enthusiastic about his becoming a Presidential candidate are men,
older people, and college graduates, Only colloge grnduntes, how-
ever, evidence a majority sentiment against his candidacy.

Wheji New Jersey Poll Interviewers a.sked:
"Would you like to »eo General Eisenhower 'lieuanie n eaiididate

fur President in'1048 or not?" . •
The vote was:

Ajicinlu Is « condition in which
I the blood is deficient in qualitSL-Or
quantity. Pernicious anemia Is
one of several types and la dan-

geroui and often fatal. Itrpccura
chleriy in mjddlo life and U caused
by inability or tn« body to eb-1
*orb the food eaten.

WHAT'S YO t i l HOBBY?
Model riillrohdsT Antiques? NwidleworkT CooklngT
Miieitt? Photography? Stumps? AVooduorklngT Paint-
inK? <i:irdi-niiic? Miihio? We»vin|£? (VrHinics? Model

Ships or Planes?

COME TO THE ~

MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS ARTS CENTERS' _

HOBBY SHOW
Saturday and Sunday, April 24th and 25Hi

1 :oo - io;oo p. M.

~ MfllbumrNrdr

INSURED SAFETY

Blames Faulty
Reading for
Many Failures

-Dr. Anna~~S. Starr, director of
the Rutgers Paychologlcnl Clinic,
blames faulty reading for many
failures In school.

According to Dr. Starr, omotlon-
al and psychological factors pre-
vent many children from learning
to read effectively. Furthermore,
she claims that not everyone
learns to read the same wnyHFle=-
mediai reading he-lps find the best
method suited to a particular indi-
vidual's needs, t

"Remedial reading l« Invaluable
In helping to develop those skills
which the child hai^not been able
to develop In the school set-up,1

she .says. "After correcting faulty-
reading technique!), the child suc-
ceeds more rapldlyrSome children
do not learn to read because of
emotional disturbances, such iis a
protest against authority. Some-

t imes the child has a personality
difficulty. Other children mny have
faulty vision. By having a thor-
ough diagnostic examination to
uncover -these problems, and by
helping to find the. best method
of loarnlng to -read suited to a
particular individual, many fail-
ures due to poor reading habits
may be eliminated."

XSREAT^WEST LIFE
B kk N C H O F FIC El

now

Although th
^Poll rates_him. at the to
heap among Jersei 'ans t we canlL

"forget _the..Impressions we got of
him during our own days In New
York newspaper work and his days
as district attorney and as a cam-
paigner. Perhaps he has changed
into a better man, but to. us he's
<rtlll a "cold turkey."

Nor do we Jlk« the sound of
"President" MacArthiir. Admitted-
ly, he's done a fine job as general
and as ruler of Japan, but «us Presi-
dent of the United States, no go.

The Nebraska, primary this woek,
by the way, is an outstanding ex-
ample of the way votors in a de-
mocracy should be able to indicate
their preferences. Under the Ne-
braska law, t.he permlsHion of the
candidate Is not needed nnd no
candidate can withdraw — and us
the result, all of tho seven GOP
lenders mentioned seriously for the
presidency were In the race. If
every state had a setup like that.
the convention delegates would
renlly know who the people wanted.

In The World ,
The week gone by. titw the se-

lection too, of a man for an Im-
portant position at the world level
— the appointment of Paul G.
Hoffman us Administrator of Rcn-
iiomie Co-operation, or in plain
English, botfH o( the Marshall Plan,
Almost simultaneously, the nego-
tiations between Russia and Fin-
land for a 10-yeur friendship and
mutual assistance pact came to an
ond, with the signing of an agree-
ment In Moscow. Along with tho
usual points, the piicl. stipulated
that thi're shall.hi' no Kovirt Inti'i1-
feri'ncu in Finland's Intcriuil af-

fairs.

1649 RaymondlCommerce

N E w Aj t f
To meet the rapid expansion of itn

New Jersey and givo better service to « Htoaclily
increasing number of policyholdci-B, the Groat-
W«»t Life ha» opened a Branch Offiee, '"

Th* company pravittiH rt complete /i*n« of' Hi?, /n.mr.
fince, annuities, ttccitUmt and hntdth untl lit'hup pjutix
for •coinprcUonsiv* individual nnd jumily protection.

VERNE K. PITFIELD

Branch Manager

^3REAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE-WINNIPEG,CANADA
A IHUian Dollar Company — Kntnhlr.ih.ol JB92

Total New Jersey 51%
Men ..-. . ' 45%
Women SQTf,
21-29 y e a r s 5G%
30-44 y e a r s (Ar/o
45 years and over . . . . ; 45%
White collar workers 50%
Manual workers .....^ Bt%

_Rep.ubllcans ". 52.;;,
Democrats •...;. «2%
Independents ._. 40%
Grammar school .77777 W,o
High school-..-.. . . . , 53%
College .7T- 43%

No N*o Oltinion
30%
46%

• • ! . • ! % '

38%
44%
42%
38%-
42%
•iO%

37%
38%
;ic%
51%

30%
0

11

11%

n%
12%
11%

Next week the New Jersey Poll will report on the pinbllc's-vlews
on Daylight Saving. Time.

plus liberal
earnings are,

We will gladly riandle_
your savings account
by mailr..no need for
you to make trips in
person to our office!

totfou

po&tman
INVESTORS SAYINGS

Mlllbiirn Offlc«

111 Main Street
Union Otflcn

00-1 StuyveNiuit.Ayo.
Hrlck Church Office
2K Washington PI.

REVERSIBLE DELTOX
FIBRE

1

9x12 FEET

Hit a new High in Summer Beauty . . .-Deltox
Fibre rugs in rollicking plaid designs. Revers-
ible, easy to" clean, they're a hit used almost
everywhere. These smart fibre rugs come in the
following colors: Santa Fe brown, smoky gr,ay,
Adirondack burgundy, Grand Canyon-rose,
Great Lakes blue, Shenandoah green.

9x15 ft. $19.95

9x12 ft $15,45
8x10 ft ^ . . . $14.45
6x9 ft . $10.45

54"x90I> ; . $ 6.95

" x 63" ~ . $ 3.25_
$00

9 x 1 2 FEET 29:95
Jacquard woven wool and fibre rugs are beautifying wherever

you.wish to use them. The effective lertf design will enliven any

room. They're easy to clean, and keep fresh looking. Colors:

Light green, blue, rose, gray, dark green, Alamo tan, brown,

dark blue and dubonrtct.

8V4XIOV2 ft. . . . $24.95

6 x 9 ft. . . . 16.95

36 x 36 Inch . . . 5.75

27x54 Inch: . . 3.95'
j

WRITE VOK VOVR fHKE HOOK

"HOW TO COMBAT
COMMUNISM IN AMERICA"

'Printed Hy the
STAtKS (II iUllKH Of COMMKRUi

I IISN

: ,IOIIN O1IXMKIKK, Ohl«f of llm

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTION CENTER
I'.attent Divhinn

KKOAO SritUIO'l' NIWAUK S, N. ,1,

HAND

IN ttl

MADE CHINESE RUSH SQUARES
ANY WIDTH — ANY I,KNQTH

45c Square
-ACK ANI> NATCKAT,

Foqt
OH AXX NATUKAI.

tf CoXtAJUt.
THE U:ADL\I; RUG STORES IN CENTRAL NEW JERSEY '

111 PARK AVE. . 109 NORTH AVE..
PLAINFIELD wfrwriF 11) <> dW WESTFIELD

PEN rill'RS ' 7 7 / 9 -^MlHELf). J-48U OPEN MON, FRl EVES.
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EXPERT ADVICE

FOR

HOME GROWING

NOTES OH CLUBS

' AMD—;

GARDEN NEWS

Bordered Terrace
leautifies^ModemHome

( PETUNIA,LMUSf. .
1- SINGLE FLOWERED . '—

DARK RED AND WHITE •

WINDOW (PETUNIA.
BOXES 16ALC0NY ROSE.

LOW WALL, TOPPED with flowers, will make any house a show plnce.

Few flowers thrive In the ahndc; |
and sunshine Is ulso Rood toy you.
Modern houses are designed for

l-aurmy-surroundlngs, with terraces
• open to.the alcy replacing'roofed

porches, and ilowcr borders urow-
'Ing where formerly shrubs would
shade the house and • make • It Im-
possible for flowers to live.
• In the homo grounds, as on the

beach, shade cim be provided by the
garden umbrella, or by awnings,
when it in needed. And when sun-
uhlrie'ls desired, one. need not. go
to the country to enjoy It, it the
landscape planting In designed to
allow the <rtm full iiccos.1 to the
house and garden.

Keep IMnniN Low
— Modern houses do riot require
shrubbery planting close to them.
With few exceptions they are sot
low, with the main floor clone to
ground level. Planting in front
should be kept-low. Tall shrubs and
evergreens near tho_house hav,e
the .effect of making low hoUBes
seem lower.

A. Miin-dronched terrace—sur--
rovmdod by flowors_makcs an Ideal,
frnmo for a one-story house, as
shown In the Illustration. A low
•wall topped by flower boxes rls-

|~Ing-a-foofc-or-jnorc, but never hlgh-
_pr.-than the-wlndow level, can eas-

ily bo constructed. At the base of
thlp wall a Tjordor of flowers «vn
be grown from seed sown directly
in the ground. T l̂owor boxes at tho
windows complete a decoration,
which will make-any house a show
place.

- Adds to Sifco -
Such-(t—plnnting adds to the ap-

parent size nf the house, and pre-
sen t a picture which will he-en-

joyed as much by the house oc-
cupants «s by paastr&by.

Jfor best effect care should be
taken In the choice of colors. These
should hurmonho with the color
of tho-hou«c and Its trim.. The «ii«-
gested planting uses all petunias,
red and white ut the base- of tho
"wall, balcony bluo on top of the
wall, and ro.se in tho window boxes,

-Other flowers which would serve
well' in .luch'tt planting are mari-
golds, nn.tturtlum.i, lobelias, an-
nual pinks, white and violet nslys-
sum, salvla, and lllliput r.lnnlas.

ltls_the Berries
Strawberries that look as-realis-

tic us those just plucked fronvyour
-garden, or colored flowers with the
dew still visible, arc now used to
decorate cloth that can be used
for tablecloths and draperies,

A' now process by which actual
photograph« are printed In natuwU
colors on ajjlastic fabric has made
ihla possible. Hitherto photograph-
ic reproduction on cloth has been

-confined--to- ouatom-madc, iiigh-
.priced "decorator Itom-i, but this
new fabric would bo-available at
considerably los« than^. dollar a
yard. ' ^

The fabric Is called Beutafllm
jind is made of Volon plnstlc which
is easily kept clean with a damp"
cloth.

Always sift flour once before
measurlng.-Thi.Thelps to 'give an
accuratft mensure, .̂W f̂e " flour
pack<rdoWn in the storage utensil
or box. After sifting, measure In
a standard cup, filling it lightly
and leveling off with tho straight

Don'tRushGarden
Spade Work

Don't be In a hurry to npnde and
work In wet soil. 11 a hnndful of
soil,- squeezed Into a ball, full*
apart with a little juggling, the
soil Is dry enough fo spade. It Is
well to spudo or plow the Innd,
which Is to be used very-curly In
the spring, the previous fall.

After early spading, try not to
walk on the soil. Juat spade enough
at one time so you can Take, level
and seed without slopping on it.
Gr—use a piece of board te- stand
on to murk the row.s, sow the seed
and coyer It lightly. Early sown
seed should be covered to only
one-half the- depth one would cov-
er It later on.

Tender planlo started ' indoors
are not snfo to set out until after
late April and then oTiTyTrftcr they
have been hardened off by expos--
uro-to-contlnually lower tempera-
tures. One is not safe from trout
in this area until after May 19, ac-
cording to a twenty-year record
kept by the Union County Agrî _
cultural agent. A small number of
plants, which can be covered with
paper-lined bn«kc-ts cm flower pots
on frosty nights, may be planted
out about April 20, if tlie weather
is Nettled somewhat by that time.
Hotcaps, such as used by vege-
table growers for early- «et tomato
platits, may be TfiTrehased for cov-
ering plants outdoors. • •

~" It l.i well to loosen the soil about
perennials, young fruit trees and
shrubg with; a hoe or other tool
before the soil is dry enough to
spade. Winter snow and spring
rains pack the soil. The loosening
will let air to the.roots nnd permit
the ground to warm up and dry
out quicker!-

All hardy and soml-hardy annual
flower and vegetable sced« can bo
pla-nled-ln tho open now, although
you will be gambling with the
semi-hardy ones. A small number
of those seeds can he taken from
each packet for such chance plant-
ing.

All lawn repair .teedinff nnd
feeding should be' completed at
once. New towns are best put In
between, late August, and mid-Sep-
tember. Use temporary grasses
now for new lawn work.—They
should then be - turned under by
mid-August for soil improvement
prior to seeding; with permanent
grasses. _

X-UAV
Moss chost X-rays provide two

benefits. If- an Individual has TB,
tho disease Is discovered so that
medical treatment can begin and
if ho • does not have tuberculosis
ho profits by the fact that other
unknown cases are found, los-'icrt-
Ing his chances of catching' the
dlscaao from iiomcono.el.se.

KNOW NEW JERSEY
By G. A. BltADSHAW

four Suburban Garden
3y~7Alexander Forbes

MATTJHE ONIONS can be grown from sets In three-months.

Onipjjs In the home garden may
e grown from either'-eeeds or

sets. Seeds should be sown a.s
ioon as'-tlic ground hw been pro-
pared and It will take (ill sum-
mer to produce mature onions.

Sets, which are dwarfed onlona
grown last year, will produce
green- onlona In threo weeka, OJUV
mature onionw In three months,
(Vo In most home gardens sets
are relied upon for the early onion
crop.

From IS to SO pounTIs of mature
onions carl be grown from one
pound of onion —-seUi,-. depending
on the soil and care, and also on
the ahe of the sets. For mature
onions small sets are best, and
they should be planted not- more
than'an inch deep.

—To grow green onlona, select
the larger seta, and" plant thorn
two or threo inches deep. The

LUirgc seto grow~fnster, and scWfe
of them will develop seed sin Iks,
which \a not favorable to the
growth of large bulbs.

Some gardeners sow weed of
Spanish onions in flats indoors,
and set the plants In the garden
as soon <is they got as large us a

pencil. They should be fresh and
green when you plant them, and
should not be set out for a week
or two nfter your garden soil has
been prepared. Space them four
Inches apart in the row.

Sow Seed for Gre^n OnfonW
Green onions may be .grown

from seeds. Sow fairly thickly,
cover half an Inch, and .thin out
the young plants early. If you
arc ...growing for green . onions,
space -them, an Inch apart. As
they attain a usuablo size, they
can be u«ed, and plants may be
left standing four Inches apart to
mature... Southport White Globe
is a popular variety for green
onions.

When the onion tops grow limp
_and fall over, it Is a sign that the
bulbs are mature.-They need not
be pulled at once, but when- they
are harveHtcd they sUould ho dried
several days in tho sun and stored
in a well ventilated place.

A rich soil is required to grow
largo onions from seed. A bal-
anced plant food like Agrlco 6-10-
5 whould bo applied at the rate
of half a-pbund to 25 feet of row,
before planting,

Plant Dahlias Now that
Danger of Frost Is Past

^c^^f^^Af^^W

%iM$ik*»im&i wMB^ixfi, W i

\
Dahlias aro among the most

vorsatllo of flowers. From the
small and medium sizes right
up to the awo-lnaplrlng giants,
they fill an Important place. In
any garden. •

You may plant dahlias just an
soon as tho dangor of frost la
past. For the tailor growing
sorts, allow throe feet" hotwecn
plants. This space may 15e""less
for the miniatures, but no mat-
ter what typo they may be,
crowding should be avoided.

Before planting, drive a :
foot stake well Into the ground.
Make holes 8 "to 10 lnoho In
diameter and mix thoroughly one
heaping toaspoonfiil of completo
plant food Wlth~th8 soft in the
bottom of "the hole. Place •the
tuber on Its sldo In tho hole
with tho sprout cnd_ toward the
support arid coyer "It with soil
•in... which you" have mixed one
tiiblntrpoohful of."~completo plant
food. _ " ' — ~̂ — ' -.-

Tlo
—A.ft2thB_-pltHjt grows the-Trtfim_
should bo—tlod to the -stake—wlth~
a soft tying material, such as"
strips of strong 'doth about an
inch wide. E>o not use string
because tL_niay.cut through tho
hollow stalks. "

From, planting time until th«y
bloom, dahlias should be culti-
vated twice a- week to keep
weeds under control; Every six
weeks spread one tableapoonful
of' complete plant food* evonly
over canh square foot of , space
around each plant. Be sure to
keep the plant food away - .from
the stalk.of the plant, and.''work
it thoroughly Into the (toll.
, While It should not he prnc-
iced with collarettes, miniatures,

etc. where a wealth of bloom
rather than sl/.o ' of bloom IM thn
?oal disbudding and pinching
tack, may be practiced, if de-

sired, with other forms. When
your plants roach about 1 foot
n height, pinch hack tho tips

so that two seta of two leaves-
oach remain upon the plant. If
you wish to disbud—your_-plants,
remove all buds until August 1.
After this date they can be per-
mitted to mature .

Buds Will'"Appear
At th« end of each flowering

stalk, flower buds will appear.
There will be—a center bud and
two nide buds. Below' the tip,
threo more buds will "appear
where the leaves meet tlTo stalk.
Fpr large blooms, allow only tho
cwntpr bud to remain. Follow
the same procedure for the two

.sorletf of buds below those at
tho end of tho stalk.

Dahlias havs a great many
onemles. To keep them healthy
a reguhi¥i=^irstt.flBV_ progra"1" !?
necessary. ' Today you can get
a 3»way garden dust thadpro-
tecU dahlias, and nll—tither flow-
ara_ against tho major 7Ey-pes of
Insect wifri fiuTgin peats. It
comes In an oasyrto-use- dust gun
that-cfcnr be -iettHrcl-whntt-«mpty

-W-lth a now —cartridge, — "A" few
strokes of this gun cover the
plant with nn almost-lnvistblo
protective' film.

For best results, begin your
dusting as soon a» the plants
leaf out and coritlilue It at -7 to
]0- day Intervals throughout the
growing season.

Salad Greens
Found in Your
Front Lawn

After a few days of spring rnlrs
the young dandelion plants start
pushing up through lawns:—Mont
home owners groan'at? this, but the
folkw wh6Xn°W how delightful ten-
der young dandelion leaves can he
when they're cooked or miulc Into
salads aren't too annoyed.

The .dandelion Isn't- tlil* only
vlld green that people should look
or In -the spring. Lambsquarter,
our grass, poke," purslane and

mitrshmnrigold are others that
re fun to try if you want to make
so' of the many wild edible greens
iKit'.nro probably growing In your
elgh.borh.ood, snys your" County

Home Agent. And "should you live
car a brook, perhaps you'll find
ome watercress.
Cultivated greens are plentiful

h'is time of year, too. Tn the larg-
marketa you'll"- pfobaWy find

>eet -top«, mustard, and turnip
greens, Swiss chard, spinach, kale,
hlcory, lettuce, oscnrole, even
landcllon«-and-sour grass. • .

HIRII VHnniln Content
These green leafy- vegetables

hat are exposed to the sun arc
igh- in vitamins and minerals—

(specially A, B and C, plus' Iron
md some calcium. And many of
.he greens are much hlgherin food
/alue than the root part. Look <it
jeets for Instance. - The greens
ave four times as much Iron and
Itamlna B and C, and -100 timea

is much vitamin A than the beet
tself.

Why not try the less-familiar
:reens—both the wild and culti-
ated ones. You'll be surprised

low delicious they are, especially
f you use them in a variety of
ways. Salad combination need be
imited only by the Imagination.

Dandelion greens mix wonderfully
with hot potato salad. Mixing UTF"
Cerent greens, either in salads or
ivhen cooked, blends the flavors
f those that nW tangy with the

nofo mlld-flavorod ones.
A hot dressing for cooked greaju

will give- an interesting change.
Just heat 2' tablespoons of bacon
at, chloken, fat or oil. Add 2

tablespoons o- flour,, and stir until
brown. Add' 3/i cup of chicken
or other stock or tho water In
which tho -greena are cooked, stir-
ring slowly. Then add the chopped
greens and season with salt and
paprika. Cook slowly for 5 min-
utos.

Dressing for DnniiiilioiiH
—Cook the.-greens until tender.
Use ho water except that=lult-_oiv
the loaves after they are washed.
Pour Vj cup of vinegar over them,
and heat to boiling.. Beat lui-egn
with 1 tablospoo-n-af sugar and Vi
teaspoon of salt, Drain the Hot
vinegar fom the greens and add
.very slowly to the egg. 'Keep beat-
ing. Add the dressing- to . the
greBira^nnd heat for a few min-
utes, atifrlng to prevent curdling.
Servo with hard 'boiled eggs or
crisp bacon. This dreoslng is good
with any of the cooked greens.

First Dutch Reformed Church, Hackensack
IN Klldi, rebuilt In .1701!, enlarged In ia-17 mid

ugal.H in :IHM>. ThIn Iw the record of thn First Dutch
Unformed Church on a corner of Tho Groan, a Hovo-
lutlonary camping grounds, In Hplto of vicissitudes,
the rod sandstonn structure Is Htlll a fine example of
Dutch colonial church architecture. Among the flint

communicants of the church were Huguenots
from tho French bongregiitlon three miles above
Ilaekcnsaek, Who brought stones hearing their1

names, some of which ntl.ll 'form part of tho present
building. Tho adjacent uhuj'chyard contains the re-
mains of many of Hcrgen Culliity'.s pioneer setlleiH.

CLEARANCE!
ALL

NURSERY TREES
AND PLANTS

NORTH JERSEY
NURSERIES

.TIH MfUliiirn Avenue, Millmmi

HOME MODERNIZE*
INC. ~

PREE-FABB RUSTIC FENCING
l^or "llmuity mid l'rlviiey." IJOIIK IIIHIIIIK Mlolilgini wliHe ci-ilur.
No nxpcnslvo puiutiiig now or in (hn .fill tire. Turns \i lleiiuliful

silver gray with ago.
JNSTAT.IiWl) • W TO !l YKAHS TO l'AV.
AKSO MfKdIAUZINd IN

ROOFING - SIDING - INSULATION
ROselle 4-0480

175 WESTFIELD AV.W. ROSELLE PARK, N. J.

Mosquito Killers
To Hold Meeting

Speakers from Hi stiitcs, the j
District of Columbia, Onn'ifdH~rtnd~
the Canitl Zone will upperffeon
the program of 1h<* ̂ Tith annual
meeting of the' New .leiney Mos-
quito Extermination A.'-'soi'iilliou
at Hotel Miiddon Hull', Atlantic
City, April 1H, II, in nnd 1(1.

Dr. Bailey B. Pepper, head of
the Department nl Entomology
at Rutgers University, and chair- j
man of the program committee
for the mosquito control meet-
Ing, said that l.'l speakers have
been scheduled for tho four pro-
gram sessions, which begin Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock nnd-
run until Friday noon. - •••

Mosquitoes* nnd Flics

While mosquilo control in all
its phases will occupy the major
part of (lie program, flies also
\vilI~CoTne~ In for ennnMeruhle nt-
lontjon, including fly eont|'ol in
cities .and . also the drended \
IC-reenhead fly well known to
those tvho frequent shore- rr-
sorts, nei-'ording to Dr. Pepper.

Trellises
Arbors S
Fences g f

oi i'l;iv rtns ~ Outditor Kurnl-
tiirt1 — 1 lower stakes — Scrcmi —
Caliincts.

MAPLECREST
Carpenter \- Unilder

IIOI K|>rini;!irM We.
SO ::-.",.",'.i'! Mnplrwoiid

liSTlMA'I'KS A'l- VOl'H IIOMi:

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

Q u a.l i t y t.vergreons, trees,
shrubs, flowers, fruit v trees
raised in and for this climate.
Also., seeds, fertilizer—all at
reasonable prices. •

Laiuhcapc ('otitriictnm

SOUT

120 Mlllhiirn Avi'., Mlllhurn, N. ,1.
At Vnux Il:il1 A IMilKowoocl RIKKIK

Phone .Mlllhiirn (i-l:i:i(>

Plant Now
' -H-

FLOWERING

SHRUBS

AND

TREES

J.H, Schmidt & Son, Inc.
• MOttKIS TUIINI'IKB

MILIJ3URN

Mill'burn 0-021)2

RALPH'C. PORTER, JR.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

—6_M.orris Turnpiko. .
Su. 6-6969

_J>ummit, N. J.
Evonings Su. 6-2748

Specializing in

LAWNS, LANDSCAPING
nnd

AMIESSTE DRIVEWAYS

SHORT HILLl
LANDSCAPING

tu
.SHQKT

ATLAS FENCE
r.n,:

PROTECTION
Allal Chain tlnb Ijoncn proloch tliildr«n, pell
ond property. Kflepi IrinpoHnri out, mnrlu

.divilior, linvl and btuulliUnl t)m homn. Hull
allo for intlitulionul end induilrinl nifii.

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
<MOBHOAOSI. NEWAHK.N. ).•

WITH

ROTOTILLER ^ ^ ^ ^ ROTOTILLER

PLOW . . . DISC... HARROW... CULTIVATE

SPEEDEX TRACTORS — POWER MOWERS

DISSTON CHAIN SAWS

168 MAIN STREET °1M)' (i"u stllli""' CHATHAM

Phone CHaHumi 4-6848

RETAIL WHOLESALE

LAWN SEEDS — LIME
VIGORO — FERTILIZER — PEAT MOSS

WE DELIVER

541 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield, N. J.
Milllmin (i-CJOO
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The Teen-Ager .
. Looks Around

Hy S. KOHKKTKON TATIIKIt
If you liked the little redhead around the corner ;md

wanted to make a big impression, where would-you take
her Snturday_nij,'ht? Or if .you have ;i cru.sh on that blonde
down tin- street, where can the two of you go stepping, come
the week-end'.' To be perfeitHyH'rank with you folks, it's

—no laughing- matter.-The choice that a fella has of whcie
to take a date is di.seouragin^ly limited.

In Po]i's day, thlnK-i moved at i ~ —
a nioTe .tii'd'itf paei-. The (,'ront
A m c r i i ' i i n i n s t i t u t i o n of tin- Illicit

p a r l o u r '.vri.'i in full .v.'/ny. In t h e

.sfiiiillr-r town-w, s m a l l i i i f n i inu l

flnnfM-.s^spon.'iwri^t by t h e ( . •hurrhes ,

t h o loca l whir i t (-luh, or. t h e W o r n -

i'n'n O h i i x t i i m Tr-miK-'niniM! U n i o n ,

w e n . • • h e l d u l i n i n t 'I 'vi 'ry Su l i i i ' i lny .

t wti;»|io.sc y o u cou ld s a y t h a t t h e

. i l m p l f r p h a t i i r i . ' s p r e v a i l e d . T I H T C -

_ w o r o n o 'hljth .-chool »(.;<• t l r i n U i n j :

pnrt lo.s . ' X o los t w e e k - e n d s In N » w

Y o r k . T l _ y o u ciilind u p o n . « u'iii

hnori- l h a n fou r or five tiiui\4 -you

W e r e H.S ^oot l n.M c n ^ i j^cd.

lRKed o u t hi yr i in—iron—-vis< ' -

like; enllnr nnrl best Simdny-Ro-to-
atmain' clothes. j/o» woiiliL...dr,<>P
in on your girl mid listen to h'rr"
now Knimoplioiie wbilf making
timn fin Ivr front poreh's
iuinunnlMc,
r-Mml Hi

: tut thi- Taper Mill In Mlllburn. is
beyond the pocket nf moat of Ihi

• tei-n-U^'.e net.
1 Home Too Small.

Parties at home. Dunces,, nnd
just old-fashloncd Rot toK<-'th<!ii
me fijw <ind far between.Why- I3i
cause if you compare the size of

'todiiyJs luiu.ie with th<Lt of ye.stei
-JH-HT-S you will find we h'n'ii
streamlined ourselves into about
one half the space they hud in.Uit
old d»y.H. The averuKo home la
poorly, suited to dancing or play
ini,' hctit lo a crowd. Making a
playroom-in the cellar i« a fairly

i (,'ood answer to the problem.. Those
I Bine merit haciendas have sprouted
j like wildfire, but nobody sccmslo '
u.se them.

—brt~me~rf*Hcrati' what ;<o many
A liclil. clari)> of hands j people have said •-• WK NKKD
;_puUud-p!ilm .sent n'iTWKN AGE CANTEENS =r-Ian't

shiver of excitement throiiKh you j it about tiine we Rot,bae.lt to some
that lasted for days after. In the ' normal llvlnf:'.' What Kind of a
wintertime, the same procedure
kj'iis carried out. hut this lime you

hark
.sofa.

were seated In the venerable
parlour, ntop the horsehair
In the .shadows'of the eeillliK
rubber tree.

Sduulurd Is Different
Toddy the" standard date Is a

movie and a soda afterwards. You
havo your choice of a number of
movies to RO to and <lr»K stores

j i rc more than plentiful. A few
yoar.s of thfo kind of dating in
junior high Ht'lipol is enough.
Dance.H are)ield rrtlcrmltlnnlly and
arc still MO much on the formal
side Hint they «re unpopular with
the boy.s. Then too, another great
Amorlcnn Institution rears ibi
ugly head at this point: the art of
giving n girt orchids. In the young-
er sot, just afl in the older, it take«
only one person to start n fad that
evoryone must join In or appear

| to bo 'chcRn;~D»incn.i arc usually
pretty expensive.

New York is. "nollicr nlierna-
tlve, but hero again, uny trip to
the Great White. Way Is aur-e" to
make yon broke for .several wenks
nftor. Even a local pkiyhou.se, such

generation is this one going to .be
that has been raised in a littlu
tinsel world of .fulfil1 valuert? My
gene-ration ban set up its own jun-
ior edition of cafo society. We
can't afford it and actually it's
not much fun. • ' -

If :i rt-11iyui i.i.'.r co^!;;,- lU.ugh j make
oL-tnia soft, naUi the icmpiutloh : QJJJIJI
to add ^'i( ai qaantiLiti of cxirii .
flour 10 it. Moderately soft doughs I

d.!i;"te, tender cookies
IK the"d<»uj;ir m.-ilrcva" Ifeasy

Custom Picture Framing

And Fine Art
Pain+ingj— Cleaned, Restored, Relined

Photo and Miniature Framei '

STERLING - SILVER A N D GOLD PLATE • VELVET

GLASS - TOOLED LEATHER - WOOD

ANTIQUE AND CUSTOM MADE MIRRORS

TWO FEATURES that charac-

terize thl.i Home n« In the-Erench

tradition nrc the full-length ahut-

lers, decorative "balcony. "

Morcland G. Smith, Architect

A Piece of Your Mind

Push Bacfe Walls

g
Structural changes in a house

lyire expensive und not always
\ necessary. Professional decorator's
} tricks can push bade the walls of
,a narrow room almost os well as
nn architect. The first .step is to
strip the room down to essential
pieces of furniture to relieve any
cluttered' feeling. Use the floor
covoring wall-to-wall if possible.
If not, have the rug not morn than
four to six inches from the base-
board. Keep walls plain and light

I colored, It the ceiling is very high,
wer^ I t 'by painting it a darker

or more intense value of.the wall
,color. Use mirrors, large ones, un-

framed, to give depth to the room.

• of your new

^noricu's) Greatest, i
inohile IJarp;alii

Save IIIOI'.-.I ! CroHlcy np-
enites lor nbout half u«
niiirh IIH mnHjr_no-<)iilled

H,VI>II c-n I cl Jl R_e (1
. . -

STICkEL V
S cour

-Km..1013
-1115 -Iviifnvelle Slrcrt, N'fWiivk

ivnn. Tt.». MA. ;t-;nin

. Karl II.
• Consulting

Three sets of parents, fathom and
mothers, have presumably luborod
and saved Lo reach ft status of
wlu.it the newspapers describe us
"Kood fam.ilie.s and with favorable
economic and social conditions,"
In all probability they tried' to
give their children every muterial
advantage. Yet today those chil-
dren, boys of only eleven and-
twolve years of afje, are In police
custody, having admittedly looted
many homes and .shot.a detame-
le.s.s man In the back..

Did tho parents fail their chil-
dren? • ...

Tareiits Should InvrHtiK.ntn;
What wore boy.s of that age do-

ing out after dark? Why did not
the parents know where they
were? How could,they got away
with alibis so many nights witlv
out having the parents check?
What were the parents so busy
doing, that they did not know or
bother to investigate their young
sons' actions?

Attended Kinht Schools
The hoy who did the shooting

has attended eiRht ,, different
schools, in at least three differ-
ent stales. Parent!! have a definite
duty to their- children to form a
stable, environment In wh.ieh the
youngsters enn grow up. If the
job of the father demanded this
moving about.J.ie wronged'his .son
by neglecting his most important
job in tho world: that of raising
his child.

If the frequent ..change^ of
school were due even in part to
diiUeullies in .his personal adjust-

tho matter .attended to. They
should have regarded the symp-

• toms of emotional deviation ho
displayed as indicative of tho
need for psychological care.

Do Not Heal Selves
And they should have secured

that care Immediately. Ftt(ave~'Baid
before that emotional, defects do
not heal themselves, they mustbo
treated and cured. Tile expense-oP
doing so jfTllttlc comparod to the.
wastod life that'may"result laterr
_V$Phnl religious — lavming (Ucl
tlmjnf children htivc? I . do_
moan (vn-ly_whiMih"w they—w«wt—to-
Sunday SciiooL_occasionn.Uy,- or

-cven~.iteadITyi -I mean also wh'af
religious nnd -moral observances'
did they see in their homes? What
example did their parents set of
a grfoinife, a happy life, a way

of living In adjustment and har-
mony with themselves, with tholr
fellowman, and with God?

How, Much Time?
How much Interest did the par-

ents show in thelr_chlldron, In
what-they wore doing, In their
choice of pMaymatca? How much
time did the fathers spend with
their boys In toachlng thern^ a
hobby, in sharing a common in-
terest, In encouraging them to
channel their energies Into so-
cially acceptable channels? How
often did they let the children
know they loved them, that they
were secure In their nffoctlon?
How much did they seek to make
the homes interesting to them,
a place whero they were encour-
aged to bring1 frlonds and join in
normal boyhood pursuits?

I suspect that It would be good
for all of lid to aslc ourselves
those same questions to detormlno
if we aro also falling our chil-
dren.

There la another responsibility
to be discussed in connection with
this case, that which Society and
the Community have. I shall deal
with that in "my noxtrcolumn.

love . . .

H B U J Q U S DIAMOND
•BRIDAL SETS
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Our
—Neighbors

Thr$n vvuntt - made front
pnga nrtoM /oil lentik In f/10
nearby ctwtmuntty papert.

An out-of-town1 visitor last week
received a very inhoHpltmble re-
ctrptlon from Bloomileld police.
The viator, from ft neighboring
community, became .ijlghtly noisy
as he progressed In his tour of
Bloomficld's • night apoti; His
merry-making caused police to In-
vite him to headquarters, for
chat wltl)_tl)e_!lcali_sp_rgcant.

All wont well until the visitor
-suddenly went.bcsork n.s he stood
before the desk sergeant. One well
aimed .fist connected with one of
hi? arre.itor'o eye'a -and_tlien he

to

I

sU.but In the oiipjiipt,
slipped—itncf fell flnt on hjf?3?a£e

PotTce'seized this ~opportunity'_to
-jrlip 3helr^Tr.atc_^Kuegt... Into" a
restrained ffltrdlptht—jackety^«nd
hilstlTThlm downstairs to the coal-
er. Last heard from he was sitting
there In a quilted suit much the
worse for wear from his escapade,

* * *
Tavern owners In Union and K«-

«ex Counties are faced with a, new
dilemma brought about by a com-
bination of hor.'ie flo.ih and tolc-
vl.slon; Seems that the teleeaatlnir
of the gnlloping stewla at Bowie,
Md. coincides with tho usual busi-
ness men's lunch hour In local'
laveriw. Sounds O.K. .10 far but
tho trouble Is that these telecasts
have attracted the wrmijf kind of
"business men."

These "business men" place
friendly betw with patrons a« to
the outcome of the racea on the
flickering screens. Bartenders are
nervously biting nails wondering
when the law will1 crack down on
them for operating ''betting estab-
lishments."

Speed limits on onr Wyckoff
road are confusing for cltl/.enw of
that community nnd with S?ond
reason. On OofHo road thnro urn
two /jpecnl limits, onn for' ench
side of the street. Motorists may
buzz along nt M miles an hour on

r-one side of tho'rnad, but on return
trrtis they must throttle down to
20 miles an hour. Cltlr.eriH have
petitioned for removal of the two
speed limits.

The double barreled speed limit
l.i Just a-; theory though, for 'tis
aald motorists nrn as oblivious to
.two limits HA they customarily nrti
to one.
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Ar MASTER
M BEDROOM

BALCONY

UPSTAinS, A RtASTEB BKDROOM and bath are
able occupants of the floor with a second bedroom

and bath on the first floor. Convenient downstairs
den could readily double at any time as bedroom.

. From "A Home of Your Own,"

By MARION CLYDE TVIcCARROLL
Here's a house that breathes all the quaint charm_of the old Fronch

tradition, while at the Burnt time being designed to afford Its owner
the comfort,, convenience and efficiency that's In the tradition of con-
temporary America. ' -

In keeping with the custom so often found In houses of the earlier
eraLthe kitchen i.t'located in. Its own wing at the back, and this has
been cleverly contrived to fit In with the preuont-dny voguo for haying
tho garage attached to the house, by letting the kitchen act as the pas-
sage way between tho .two. : : T~.

The_quiiintnTO.-r"oC'yesterday, .also l h £ U l U b i t
tors at thTT-Hwt winllu^WT'gmngJthTr-rfJi.'ct cif ahc-trkHlmc-French

|| onvcntlonaj_-ln-s|y.e;-T-he
rl-trcorativo wrougliF-|f5n^btllcony Is -another-featilre-oharactorUtlcally^
reminiscent ot the past. j __' - - ~...^—

~ WruTê TuTTioTTSe picturocLla of coaventlon'al wood constructlorfrlt
could'be rr>prndnp.p.rl_wlth enual «uccessjvlth airexte-rlortlntsirorDrlclr
or stucco. ' .

Downstaiw, there are five rooms, Including, boslden living room,
dining, room and kitchen, a.bedroom and a don. The.latter could, of
course, ho turned into another bedroom If desired. Designed without
n cellar, this particular house being located in Alabama, there Is a
heater room back of the kitchen. If built In a climate where-a base-
ment was needed, Jiowever,. It could biy no adapted. .f

: ; •

Plan Kitchen's
Electric Needs

No room In. your home Is more
Important electrically than the
kitchen. If you are, remodeling or
building a now kitchen, plan
plenty of light and convenience
outlets lor your work centers and
equipment. . . •

An electrician knows how to plan
the circuits, the size' of wires and
other lochnicnl requirements for
good wiring. But it Is up to every
homo owner to tell him what
equipment will he In the kitchen
now, and what Is likely to be pur-
chased lit 11 later time. Sufficient
outlets should ho Installed for
them. .,

The Industry Committee on In-
terior Wiring Design l)as set cer-
tain standards for kitchen outlets
to Kiilde •you and the ekmtrioian.
The committee suggests onn con-
venience outlet for every four
linear feel, of kitchen counters or
work surfaces. At least otm outlet
should ho 14o\ted In each divided
work surface, declares Uorln An-
derson, extension specialist In
homo nmnngoimmt.

Most outlets should bu placed -U

Inches above tho floor line. The
outlet • for the kitchen olook and
also tho kitchen ventilating fan
should be placed (I to 7 fnet above
the floor. If you have an electric
range; dinhwanhcr or waste dis-
posal unit, or have any thought of
getting one, plan separate outlets
for each of those.

A person who receives his medi-
cal discharge from a tuberculosis
sanatorium Is usually ieady_to
seek employment in an occupation
which appeals to him so long as
it does not require strenuous man-
ual labor. These, patients are usu-
ally a'good health risk because
they aro taught to protect their
health.

I. E. I(OBtl\SO\
330A 5EE1NGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT 6-2134

— EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY —

Smoke RitrVillast Inn for Club Members and Gums

A beautiful 5000 acre-forest and lake-
lancL.tract where people of taste and
culture are now building homes and
creating a community of lasting char-
acter. Club Plan. Year 'round activities.
50 miles frorii New York—18-from
Momclair. Acreage sltei from $2,000
per acre. Brochure sent on request to

THE SMOKE RIST COMPANY
Klnnelon Borough • Butler Post Office • New Jersey

NEW
DURA-DOUBLE
Sink and cabinet unit

IN LIFETIME STAINLESS STEEL
extra
deep
bowl

speeds
and

\

LAUNDERING

VEGETABLE
LEANING

WITH LOTS OF ROOM-FOR'

LARGE KETTLES AND PAILS

Only

a !> Ftnast f rozen foods
y ou 1 f c v o n ' r i ! grocer

nUlrihxttrd hy

McRoberts Bros.
169 THIRD STREET
JERSEY CITY, N. J.

Journal Squar* 3-OUS

tiuxlnni wnrrhmiNf Iti
ncy — IK riiinm of 1(H»%

STORAGE
. . . with cum of mind ,

Krlax In thu oon(li!tmc-« Hint your
hnUHRltold Hood! Mid hioitt ttrealoug
boMKMilfmH Kt-« i»f* within tlitt WKIU
of tho VrtderHl Wnlrthoutieii,

* fully liiiiirtil in Iriiiimf

• Moth protticti'il nl »i> <i.*lrn cu»t

"^"Jit'ery plticii r.ari'iully handled

• I'rhalii, nanilory iilorii/jo vaulii

11 III Hill STOHHGE
Miii'lng • Storage • Shipping
m i l W n n h l u i t l i m , M | . , N V v . u r k « , N . ]•••

MA. :i-nr,r, . no. I-IMI HU. 7-1 nn

iCTigaff iMaiCTaa^^

After $24.90 Down Payment

Take as long as 36 months to paythfoughFHA financing

J.1NOTH 48 INCHI5, WIDTH 25 INCHIS

All these features1.
COMfUtl

Wim mrmatWim mrmat
Stainless Steel Coyer—slides easily to cover either bowl,
provides maximum utility surface. Or cover can be
removed to serve as a handy, durable work surface in
any part of your kitchen. .

Beautiful Bondcrhed All Steel Cabinet—has ttiiiny plus
features: smartly designed hardware; four compartment
cutlery drawer, sliding easily on ball bearings; extra
roomy storage space;, all drawers and doors arc sound
deadened.

Accessories Furnished—This convenient double
bowl s.ink and cabinet unit comes completely
equipped with faucet, spray, strainer, drain

• plug and twin waste connection.

COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.
Complete him; of Vhtmbing & Heating Supplies

100 ROUTE 29 HILLSIDE. N. J.

WAVERLY 3-6685
— Ol'JUN liATK MVBBV X1I0HSWAX —
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THEAT£R-RECREATI©N The

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

-The Authority oa Authorities"

PI,AY PRKTTV

"lleveyie ilnminy" play can
r.Mreiiii'ly pretty. This term is u
to describe tactics whereby the de-
clare! treats the dummy nn the
tmister hand, ruffing out losers
with his own trumps instead of
wall—lluisc--iri-'-thi!-.-(lumniy.. It is_
especially neat to watch if • the

- dummy's tnirnp holding Is of only
about three cards. Fine players
ordinarily enlploy this method only

-when the dummy.is nearer to being
set up~tHiui their own holding. It

.can result in making ninny'a'con-
. tracl which would be hopeless
otherwise. . -

A 10 6 2

• A. 7 G .I
4. K 10 9 H —

Mr. Freneali decided to establish

hand He scored the dub A and
ifinessed the J against West be-
cause the latter had bidt, but the
Q won. East then led his diamond
Q to knock out the K as a. side
mtry for dummy's hearts, but 't

was allowed to run to the'A.-Now
the club" K cleared trumps, lhe 10
was_uscd_for a discard of the dia-
mond" 8—lt«elf ,nn unusunl play—
and the heart A, K and Q were
scored.

When" those Iriclcs-shmvtd—West
j.uill holding the heart J, a rutf
of tile heart 2 by the last club,
the' BrseTTTp-the-suitr-The diamond

,.. to the K. furnished entry then
• to complete the piny with the heart
110 and :i.

-Dlnlrlbuti-d by Kiii|<s l-'ciiiurm Syn-

I .

V A K. Q 10 3 2
• K 8 5

(Dealer: North. North - Sonth
vulnerable.)
North Ka.it " South West
Pass Pass 2 *•**> 2 4
3 Jf, Pass 3 V Vuaa
4 * Pass 8 V Pasi

., Edmumi Freneau, of Summit, one
of New Jersey's-, leading entrants
in New York's Union League Club
tournaments, put up brilliant play
to gain a fine score on this-deal,
You would think that, if the club
finesse was guessod wrong, the de-
clarer would have a hard time of
it, but not he.

The spade 8 lead wn» taken by
the singleton A and," after study,

* nEUOIITFUI, EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on limit* 2<i, Moiintalnsldn
nrar Echo Lako Park

Luncheon—:l2 to S—7Bo up

..' Dinner—8 to 9—$1.25-up

— " Sunday It to 9

(Closed Mond>y)
Ranquetg and parties accommodated

Phone Westfleld.2-2969

N. J. Television
StationlNears
Completion

Television is about- to extend Its
Influence In the New Jersey area.

ThU becamo apparent when the
Bremer Broadcasting "• Corpora-
tion of Newark, owner-operator
of Radio Station WAAT and
WAAT-FM, revealed plans for
Television Station WATV — New
Jersey's first and only video out-
let.

With it.i brand new transmitter
neatly housed in a specially-de-
signed building high atop First
Mountain-iti the Watchung Range,
WATV — with 50.000 watts effec-
tive radiatpd power — will, pro-
vide television entertainment on
Channel 13 for some l.'t million
residents of the New Jersey-New
York area.

Entliiint<-i> Kange

Accoi'dlng~to engineering—«ntl—
mate.*, the WATV image will ap-
pear on -television ttelH . from.Mid-
dletown (N. Y.) on the North to

Open City" Held
Over at Little.

"Open City" which is now being
| held over for a second week at the
Little Theatre, 862 Broad Street,
Newark, was produced Immediately
after the allied liberation of Homo.
Many of the scenes, Including the
destruction of a ra!lroad_train by

hand of anli-nnzi Italian boys
and mass arrests of persons ac-
cused of underground activities,
were filmed near or at ...the ..exact
location of the particular'incident.

Even after the nazis had -been
chased' out of the city the com-
pany encountered trouble while
shooting some scenes , In which
Italians were dressed as SS.
troopers. In one 'particular "lake",
filmed on a local street, a car filled
with men wearing SS. uniforms
»vas to pull up to. the curb, apr
prehend and force into tho vehicle
a trio of Italian partisans. Just as
he arresti were being made a

street car came along and the con-
ductor, -apparently believing' the
Germans had taken Rome stopped
tho Utolly and dashed over to give
his fellow countrymen a' hand. As
a result, the scene had to be re-
taken; —

The—leading roles are played by
some of Italy's, foremost stage and
screen stars Including, Aiina
Magnani as Pina, the widow; Aldo
Pabrizi an DonPietro, the priest;
Marccllo Pagllero as Mahfredi; the
underground loader; Maria Mlchi
a« Marina, Mafredi's betrayer.

Point Pleasant on the Jersey shore
and from Bay Shorci LongTfllund,
westward to the Delnware Valley.

The six-story Mosque Theater
building In Newark — n e w l y
christened "Television Center" —
will provide the main area for
WATV'a television programs. Top-
calibre dramatic, variety and fash-
ion Hhows will originate from the
Center, which contains the world's
largest television .studio, aug-
mented by two other st'udio.1 and
additional • facilities Including
spectator and sponsor galleries.

Augmenting; the transmitting
antenna situtfted on Its 800-foet-
above-sea-Ievel site In" West Gr-
unge,-Is a-'lOO-foot auxiliary tower
utop Television Center and a i—
ton completely equipped mobile
inlt fof televising .tporls, news

News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

CAMERA TOPICS

Bound" Page DINING -NITE SPOTS

Monument taken from a certain
spot at a certain tlm» of day, you
can photograph thl» «cene with
your camera no matter who may
have .previously copyrighted such
a-picture. You can use exactly the
tiame exposure and achieve a per-
fect duplicate of a copyrighted
picture without in "any way violat-
ing the law.

As for buying a copyrighted pic-
ture for any purpose. That is up to
the copyright owner""to decide if
he wants to sell you a print.

When you copyright a picture no
one can publish, copy or otherwise
usei^yourlworkjvtthdut express per-
mission from you diiring_tlie HIIT
of the copyright.-However, any one
can make and copyright-an-exacl-
duplicate of your photograph,
working from the original scene.

Further Information on copy-
rights, as well as the required
.forms needed to validate a copy-
right may be obtained from the
Register of Copyrights, Library of
Congress, Washington 25, D. C, All
freelance and commercial, photog-
raphers .should be thoroughly ac-
quainted with copyright procedure
If they wish to have full protection
of their rights to - their photo-
gr'aphs.

•Graflcx Photo Director

Solution To Last WYck'v Vtu.j.lr

Alfred Hitchcock, the vetenan
movie director who appears in
each one of his own productions,
found out when he appeared on the
Bcrgen-McCarthy show Unit there
is a difference between radio and
.screen roles. Hitchcock comment-
ed, "I wa.s terribly conscious
that there were more than twenty

million radio listener* expecting

to Rive a perfect performance Rti

there an> no retakes in radio,"

KVEIIY ONK IJKKS cute pictures of babies. A photo like tins Liraflex
Photo Contest Honor Award winner by David Bergin Is well-worth
copyrighting for it could have a large sale. . .

Copyright No Bar to Photographing Scene

Several readers have Indicated
that they are confused about the
significance of a copyright on a

^TZIGLER'S COOKERY
HOT FOOD TO TAKE HOME

"Ready to Eat"

Whole Roast Turkey, Approx. I I lbs. $9.95
Whole Roast Chicken ; $2.09

With Plnt-of-Chiokon Broth
Dressing nnd Gravy Included

Whole Hums Oven linked
^ rXllTY SEUVICE —

Delivery Servlcn ORange 1-9314 Open Sunday

ZIGLER'S COOKERY
Central-at-Munn AvonUex, Eant Orange

and other events from remote lo-
cutions.

WATV Is now transmitting its
test pattern and expects to begin
•programming.-on... or about May -V,
when details of Its program struc-
ture will be announced. ~

photograph. One man ask.s If he
can lake a picture .of a famous
monument from i» certain angle If
another photographer has taken
and copyrighted exactly, tho-finme
photograph. Another asks if it is
"possible to buy a .copyrighted pie-
tin'e for pcivional use.

Copyright in no way affects sub-
ject matter. If you admire, for in-
stance, a picture of the Washington

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

FLORHAM PARK ARENA
_ • " - Ridgedale Ave. Piorham Park, N. J,

<^\\Tl/\, Madidon 6-M6S ~" _.

Skating" Dally II P. M. to U P. M.

• (niccpt Monday!) ;
Miitlnco- Sat., Sun. and Holiday

— Jay

— Elite) llayteara', Organhl •—

• V I C ' B R O W N ' S 1

NEW DREAMLAND AREKA
DHK FUKI.INGHUYSWN AVE., N1CWAKK \

Ti:i,i;i'HONK HIGKLOW 8-04IH - 0441) \

TIIK WORLD'S LARGEST UNOBSTUUCTEB

ROLLER SKATING RINK 7

«<•//<•»• Skating Every Evimlng, 7,;30 to 11 l\ M.
Sal,, .Sim. ami lloiuhiy A/lfrimoim 2 In S I'. /If.

Flouting Kotmiriu Floor - llcKiuners' Hinlt —
CMIystery COIIHOIO MIIHIO — Holler Dance Clnnsno

IlOU AND UE'ri'Y Î YXIiK - ritOl'ESSIONALS
KAY NOUGHNEtt - ORGANIST

at 1

• / • ?

Cooke's Corner
By Mary .laj'e Cooke

Everyone likes lwmlburgers. A
juicy, generous-aized enke of
chopped meat, cooked to suit Indi-
vidual tastes, 1B a perfect lunch
when necompaniod by a tall gln.is
of milk, or better still for dieters,
buttermilk. Many cooks are too In-
clined to overdo the hamburger;
by adding: too many extras such «s
bTCTrd~ar~cpTCkp!4-et'um'bflr eggs and
milk as stretchers. Hamburgers-
are best when made into large,
thick patties, dusted over with
freshly ground black pepper plus'
a whisper of powdered mixed
herbs, popped under the broiler
and cooked to desired "donenesa."
The fixings, onion rings, assorted
relishes, pickles, mustard and
sauces enn be passed when the pi-
ping hot hambuTgerT.cosily nest-
Ing • on a well-toasted roll, i«
served.

• • •

The urgojo make a pan of yum-
my, chocolate-y fudge is strongest
on a dull Sunday afternoon. Just
before pouring Into a shallow pan
for cooling, shake in a generous

Ttprlnlcling-ofrinnamon. Say about
-'it teaspoon-.- It gives a marvelous
dark chocolate flavor characterlfl-
tic of the best, pre-war French'
ciuidies. Of course, you cool- mix-
ture pretty thoroughly before
beating, don't you? Set saucepan
In basin filled witluJci; cubes.
When cool, beat • vigorously. Pre-
•cooling makes fudge .imooth,
creamy and minus any suggestion

i :>f grainihos« . . . This Is a pro-
fessional candy maker's trick
worth adopting.

BERNARDS
INN

vritSAitiisv ii.i
• N ' . • ' •

On Rout* 202 Kiinwn I'-viTyul
In Ihi Hurt of Iki ''V . 'I I » '•iinniiiii

Simitiil Hllli I'nlliH whn ili-uuinil
flTTi.:it lii-ni?iT7-im(l-|lr|tinrR-Tniil"iil)|ni'i:l
<llKlll(ii'<l «iTVli:o-lll nil Olll-Wnrlil
mnniit icrr .

or Vour Next

. Luncheon Dntn

.80 to $1.2t>

IHnnrr 1'rmu SI.So

Open Dally at Noon

CHICKEN BARN
Route 6, K.ist (if 33 Totmvii lll>r«>

Mil In Kails 1-IIHill

HITCHING
POSTJNN

l t i u i l e '!!•, I ' n i o i i Unvl. 2-3170

lianquets • Weddings
Our Specialty

DANCING
I'ri., Sat., Sun. Nighln

Dinner Suggestion*

iromi'-Mailr Marlnatrd Ilcrrlnjc
Tnlll Cncliliill Fruit .lulrns

Cclcrv * oilvi-s » llndlslirs

Siiiiii On .iiiur ciilclmn ilicr

Kellfooil UlllllclM ' $1.^5
RII.'IKI. l.amli, mint Icily l.L'5
Clioppi'il Slrlolli Slisik 1.25
Hl-cailcd Veal Cutlet - I.IS
Half Itmrst t'lilrUm • 1.511
'r'rliim KIlis of Heel 1.71
Itoast. I'lirUfj', cratitiri-i'y

saucn ' \J5
llrnlli'd .Sirloin sti'ak 2.5U

Many More chnlrc l i n n *
Saliul - I>iiMsrrt. - Coffee

A I.A (,'AltTH MA. DAY .

YOU WILL FIND
. EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
• CIRCULAR BAR
. PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE
• MODERATE PRICES

DANTE S INN
ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.

lltivn Voiir CiH-Utml On Our Opi-n I'orctiri
O t k

\

ONION somi- Aii GUA'riN—t'uod'K u;<;s
I'n.M'l' MICNON—CIIICKMN itANTK

I* Farilitiei Availahla fnr IVetUlliigt, Hntuiiu-lt anil I'm lift
MOKIUSTOVVN 4-40(10

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

1—Blemish
B-TaB

10—Animal
, (at

18—Frail ,
19-—Pueblo

assembly
room

20—Animated
21-rDcsert
22—Edlhln

root-
.utock

23—Para-
graph

24—Clerical
26—Himalayan

plant
37—Cure-

all
4 20—Faithful
30—Dispirit
32—Civet
34—An

Indian
38—Dogma
3G—Aid
3D—Lending

unit
41-rAml

not
43—Three-

legged
stiiiid

47—Worn
out

48—A support
41)—Sharpen
5t—Charactor-

le.ij
Ti'2—Trntinrnit
s:i—or

greatest
merit

1IORIZONTA1.
BS—Compile
57—Grnsp'

firmly
58—Boro

into
B0—Allusion
60—Gentle

blow
62—Beloved
64—Like-

wise
68—Praia*
67—Lampoon
69—Recoin
71—Silent
72—Increas-

ing in
degree

78—Algon-
. qliian '
Indinu

«ccnery
7fr—Com-

posed
go—Wetter
84—Color-

IBBB
88—Elan
87—Even,

poetic
88—Nutritious

!»<;c(l
80—Kor
00—within
02—Metrical

oomposl-
tion

ill—Closer
06—Scnpoi't

of
nriuill

97—Be-

no—Ruin
101—Haunt
102—Source .

mechanical
power'

m—Unite «
10!S—Harem

room
108—Cut.

short
107—Diminishes
108—Fruit

of oak
110—Spoil
112—Over
114—Qualify
117—Heaps
110—Turned

away
123—Leather

(sheep.
1 Bkln)

124—Body
Invested
with
power to

./ make
laws

127—Grow
dim

128—Useless
129—summon

forth
130~Shnd«

of
red

m—Incite
1I12—First

principle
13.1—Hninpiirt
i:U—Adroit
l'lti—Annealing;

oven

W your figure can'nthnn' u r
the (ollc-nift
mochii pudding, by usinK- strong

1—Omit
2—Century

plant
J—Kiln
4—Tropical

tree
S—Feeblest .
S—Otherwise

called
7—Receptacle
8—Misfortune
0—Hurt

10—Hand.
Homo

ll_Wither
12—Porgy
IS—Elude
H—Yield
15—Beginning
1G—Tardy
17—Flower

blooming
In every

' quartet*
of globe

18—Bryophytlc
plant

2fl—Denary ,
287-Hurl
31—Persian

fairy
S3—Note,

worthy
occurrence

5»—Walked
on

Stt'-Part of
one'a
property

,'17—Ijiincc
!!S—Uoninntlc
•in—Seniority
42—A heniatite
44—Share In,

4(5
vegetable
Ware-
house

48j—Having
inner
covering

40—Report
Sb—A food
S3—In good

condition
B4—Chief
86—Source of

saccharin
89—Damp
61—Ingredient

of mnny
essential
oils

63—Noncon-
ductor of
electricity

86—Sweetened
biscuit

67—Billow
68—Disen-

cumber
70—Equip with

men
73—Arrange-

ment in
ptopllko
formation

74—Color of
nature

70—Member of
Alpine
race
Division
of poem

78—Wxcel
8l—Ulverln

Switzer-
land

77

83—Ostrich
cries

8«—Convulslv*
High

88—Fig of
. first crop.

ripening
onokl <
wood

01—Appointcai
03—Rashly

foolish
OS—Bustle
06—Mighty
08—Party

100—Japanese •
banjo-like
Instrument

102—Convey
104—Old

World
bird

10G—Rent
107—Charming
100—To thread
111—Quite
113-r-Unltof

pressure
114—Goddess of

discord
IIS—Joint of.

stem
lltt—Account
117—A tallkss

- hare
.118—Portico
120— Vetch
121—KeenneHB
122—Ruminant

nnhmil K

125—Supreme

126—A vase

For added y,lp when pl'epariiiR
lamb chops • (or broiling, anoint
them with prepared mustnrd. Re-
sult is a delicious, unusual flavor
which will Intrigue your family
and fcucsts.

The llve-alone-and-likc It -con-
tingent often are hard piit to plan
meals adroitly enough «o there"\t411
bo no waste. When -yoiij are mak-
ing a meal from refrigerator odds
and ends, try lnrvlng a hot hard-
boiled egg -to eke out the rem-
nantsT_Sorvc cu.LIn ITalf, sprinkle

and

DELICIOUS MEALS

IN-HOME4IKE_ATM_OSmERE

— AT —

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon 12 to 2. —• Dinner I>:'IO to a

—Sunday—DUiuet_LS_to_8_
\

139 So. Orange Ave. . , „ , • , . , „ „ „ , 1>h("1«'
(Near. IK« Center) SOUTH Urange ". SO 2-07611

- COACH & HORSES RESTAURANT, Inc.
Tuln'H ptodxnrv in uiWMtnvint* that

Mr. P. De NICHOLAS
KonniT o w n r r ' n f - t i n 1 ItlAI/l'O I'tKKTAllltANT, llio.id SI., N'l'ivark.
and ti le ijOBS'l'KH UKSTAUIIANT, Hast. OrtmRi', IB now 111 full —:—

.COACH & HORSES
, RESTAURANT

For Ih'ttrr I'otnl ami Si'rvicr .

Pluini- Kl,. 3-ii:.M ' .EII/.abcih,...N. •>.

late pudding. Pour' In sherbet

glasses. Just before nerving, pour

a thin—-mit thin—layer of choco-

lnte naucp, the »emi«bitlp? kind,

over the top; theii an Rqually thin

layer of liquid crenm. Serve Ice

cold with K ijirKo-iUJU^ steaming

hot black coffei

COME ONE COME ALL

SUNDAY NITES - Jpr i l 18 & 25

Steak Dinner
$ 4 .SO

INCLUDES

• APPETIZER
• FRESH GARDEN SALAD
• GARDEN VEGETABLE
• PARISIENNE ROASTED
• FRENCH ICE CREAM
• COFFEE
• SUNDAY ONLY
12 NOON TO 9 P.M.

ZIGLER'S
Central at Munn Aves.

EAST ORANGE

OR 4-9314

ClujU
= t'HESESTS MTEI.V =

LARRY MULBURN

"King (>/ </ii' Holitrox"

nnd Hix Toy IiiKlruntenlx

COCKTAIL BAR
and RESTAURANT

We Cater to

. .. WEDDINGS

and PARTIES
i

4 - '
Our SiHM'Jaity: Sliced STIOAK Sandwich $1.00

' itlOIIAltO fl. \\AI-TI0U, Iliiht

KUII StuyvoHiint Avenue, H'liion Unvl. 3-31 lit

lilnjoy Our* II

TuHlUti Prepared — Pleasinfilu Served at the

FAR HILLS INN
Somerset's Finest Restaurant

ROUTE 31, SOMERVILLE, N. J.

Phono Sonu 8-21(»«

Wliern Om Men's (Iliilm meet—Lions' Chili—KIWIIIIIH (.'lult—
Kxitliiiuun Club—Hiitiny Club I'rivati^ liu'illllnH fur Wwl-

"' dliiKN, llninillflH,- t'urticK. Closed AH Oily Monday.
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THEATER-RECREATION The "Pie Bound" Page
News and Views on Place* to (Jo and Things to Do

DINING-NITE SPOTS

HKAltING AIDS

Now Thru S«t. April IB to IT
George HANDI'US - Lucille BALI/

'•'UJRKD"

Nuw thru Wed., April II
JAMES STEWART

Alio
SHOCKING MIKS I'lI.GIUM"

Hetty GHAHLE
NORTHSIDE 777"

l . o J. Co I) I) 9 Helen Walker
All Til- S'i'WK 4 C:ir(o(in fiun^To\\!c6. April 18 to 21

John OAltllFI.I) - 1,1111 PALMER
"BOI)V AND SOUL"

Also
"CAMPUS HONEYMOON"

Adlle MARA
KTARTK TIH'USPAY

Fred/vWMURRAY

• VALLI••• '

Frank SINA~TRA-i*

'I'liur*. Frl. S.il
"Treasure of

Sierra Madre'
II. IlOCiAIlT

AI50
MAUV I.OU

V. Cnrlr Ore)'

Sn)>. tu
You Were

Meant for Me"
JcUrme CHAIN
D.-in DAILEV

Also "NEU
ORPHANS"

U lilts—-NoW to
"Foreign

Correspondent"
Joel McCKKA
I.nmlnr n,\1

Ill V BONDS

Margaret Shepard Will
Be Representative

Mrs, Miirjiiirvl C. "Kii'oimrH, 10H-
scx County homu demonstrations
agent, will represent the Now
Jorsoy Extension Service at tlio i
National Conference on Family
Life In Washington, Muy 6- to 8.
Mra. Shcpard also, will represent
the National Home. RclVionstra-
tlon Agents' Association of which
she is president.

RIY%IN THEATRE
ROROUTE Z». UNION. N. i.

• UNiONVIUl 2-2109 '•'

NOW PLAYING TllltlJ SAT.
Fdcilo Urackcn - Prlscllla Lane
"FUN ON A \VKlKiK-KNJV;__

Akn IlltiL' Crosby
"ROAD TO ilOIXYWOOO"

SON.
Grouchn Marx - c.irnu'ti .Miranda1

"COI'ACABANA"

Also
Robert OonM - Madeleine Carroll

"3!). STEPS"

STARTS THURSDAY

QUAINT, YEJ MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT - IT'S RELIABLE — IT'S ENJOYABLE

See The New Cypress Room
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

LD MILL INN
ON ROUTE 202

Between IleriiardNVille
and Murristowii

Alit-CONDIXIONED — AMI'I.E PARKING SI'ACE

Relax in the

TELEVISION

LOUNGE _
Tim LnrifMl Mill Mint HemiHIllI

Trlrvlnloii In North Jrnry

JERSEY THEATRE

l i io two plcasnro-bomid Pages
are for .your enjoyment.

Select where you wlHTr" from
tlW'Hc pit|f«H on«h week.

When in Morristown

Let's Meet at Jhe
TOWN HOUSE

For Cocktails, Soda—
or Delicious Dinner

S I HE OLD MIfcL IiVX

40 -PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

Phone Morristown 4-0750

"Henry V" Comes to ^
Tile Theatre <Juild'n pre'senti"

lion of ShiikcHpcurc's "Henry V"
comes to the I'ark Theatue, Culcl-
well for a two-day engagement,
Wednesday and Thurnd!iy,_April
21 and 22. Laurence Olivier atur.H
in this great play .whlc_b__l*~ fllmod
entirely in Technicolor.

All scatH arc reserved mid then;
will lie two performuncoK cuch
day, H'mutlnec at 2:3Op.'m. and
im evening showing at 8:.'!0 p. m:
The matinee prices are .1)0 for
orchestra and 1:20 for lopre scats.
The evening prices a r t . 1.20 for

"ofchcalrinind 1.B0 for loKe seutti.
Special prices are In effect for
groups""of~stu<lenls. "Henry V" is
the first film ever to be sponsored
by the Theatre Guild. "Mail and
phono orders arc now being ac-
cepted for all performances. "

Dorothy Lamour will wenr a
aoronp;. but not her old sorong,
In Columbia's '-'Let's Fall in I^ovc."
The new garment will be spangled
with diamonds and gold sequins—
•10,000 in oil.

Pictures, Plays and People
IfOUTE ID-

R ROUTE 10 and 20tMORiUS'IMi«IN
PHONE MORRISTOWN 4:5111 -

i By TAUL
• That mysteriouw person linown
a* WCBS's "picture PHI" • hiu
b«nn round and tli<; man who
found him won more than .l?3lr>00
In prizoi; which havo been piling
up since omt'eo John Rood King
launched the hunt March 1!S on
the "Mi.ssiiB Goo* Shopping Pro-
gnim."

"Picture Pal" -wnn Thomas
O'Brien^ « , cab driver for the
National

THE ACADEMY AWARD PICTURE
WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS-

GREGORY : ' v DOROTHY, .;.:- J .

PECK McGUIRE GARFIELD

GENTLEMAN'S
AGREEMENT

- ' -
 J C | H N ! M E R Y

 • ' • • 'HIlLARy-DROOKE

DOOM Opun 10-lS A .M.

_ L

NOW PLAYING **
•jc GRANFORD
CRANIOIU) -

Anrll 1.1-17 "PBINOK OP fimSVES," "THREE
DARING-DAUGHTERS/' April 18-21*. "nLACK "ART,
"WOMAN'S VENGEANCE." Anrll 21, "ROAD T O RIO,
"SPHINGTIMK IN THE BIERBAS."

* EAST ORANGE
IUCACON .

\nrll lri-n 'TREASURE OF - SIEBRE MADRIS,"
"MAHV LOU.1' April 111-21, "YOU WERE MEANT FOR
ME," "NEW ORLEANS,,"
HOTXYWOOD

April 15-21, "DLACK BART," "SENATOR WAS
DISCREET."

OIHUONT
;irll 15-17. "LURED," "SHOCKING MISS . W l -

O B I S " April" 18-21. "nODV AND SOUI.," "CAMPUS
KOwtYMOON." " -

_•* ELIZABETH.
IfltJMOKA , .. J "" - -

A p r ^ i i - n . "?P VVINTEB COMES," THE I'AnULOUS
TKXAN." April. -U',-:»ll. "CAPTAIN-EROM-.CASTHbl!.-"

* MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

.April 15-21, '"MIRAOLE Of THE BELLS."
: JERSEY . '

April 15-21, "CALL NORTHSIDE. 777."
PARK "

April 16-17.- "ri'O'SBURGH," "GREEN HELL."
April 10-20, "GAGED FURY," "CAMPUS SLEUTH."

• NEWARK —-1 ' ~
JBRANVOICD ,

April 15-20. "NAKEb CITY."
S T A N L E Y • . - - •

April lfl-22. "IK YOU KNEW SUSIE," "SECRET
BEYOND THE DOOR."

PROCTOR'S
April 15-20, "GENTLEMAN'S AGBEEMI8NT," "I.ET'B •

WV13 AGAIN." • -. —
N-KWBltKEL '_ . ,_ _ - _

Latoslj NCIWB plim Solcotcd-Shortn!™~""——-—• .
tetttta rutovns _ _ — = r — . •—•

' Foirr nuiiii, or -coMKPIES. - - '_
i '

YIOLENCEAND PLAIN SEXINESS
project a. feeling of dangerous dtruqqle

Hollywood seldom approached /"

NOW 2ND WEEK!

LITTLE THEATRE, 562 BROAD ST.

--A |»

-IJBICR'I'-Y'—-
April J5-21, ."SITTING JRETTY,"'. "Tlllj OIIAIi^ --"• 1.V20, • "SIJEISI'- MY IiDVK, ' ••pi.llVl—SAID.11- 1

"RELENTLEaSiMaJLONDIKanJiWJUlDJi
NKW

/iCo
./

"SHE WOULDN'T SAY
E YOU" "PIRATESYKa'!l1tr.I.iilfl.ln°nWAl>b11TO-DB Yda-TIUATES

OK MONTWWY." A * l l 111-2(1. "YOU WF.R1! MEANT
I''O!I MK. n-IUNDER IN THIS VALLEY."

Anrll 15-21. "nliAOK NARCISSUS," "IP YOU KNEW
SUHIK."

April 1.1-H, "ALBUQUEBQUK," "SENATOR WAS
TNDIHCHKET." - ' ~'t~J

STATIC anil UOVAL .
April 15-17. "I1ODY AND ' aOUL," "GLAMOUR

• CURL'" April ln-20, "VOICE Ql" THE TURTLE," "THE
FABULOUS T1SXAN."

STRAND
April 15, "CAMPUS HONEYMOON, fill! CHIN-

ESE RING." Anrll 10-17, "DRAGNET," "KILLKR DILL."
April 18-20. "CmiSEN HELL," "PITT811URGJH."

* IRVINGTON
CASTLK ' .

April ,15-17, "I LOVE TROUBLE," "IK WINTER
COMES." April lB-20, "CAPTAIN PROM CASTILE,"
April 21, "I'RINOE OK THIEVES," "THR151S DARING
.DAUGHTERS "

J.QJEYV'S
~ " April
- Api'll 21,

-*- ORANGE
-EMHASSY

April 15-17, "I LOVIfl TROUHLIS." "IV WINTER
COMES." April UI-20, "MY CURL TIKA, I'HUNDER

JOi-THE VALLEY." April 21, "PRINCE OF THIEVISH,"
"^•IIREE DARING DAUGHTERS."

PALACK
April 1S-21, "CALL NOKTH3IDK 777."

r i X NKWSRKEL • ' . • •) '•
April 15-21, "FOREION CORRESPONDENT,"

"TRADE WINDS."

* ROSELLE PARK
PARK

April 15-17, "HODY ANb
OIRL."

THE|

AUDUBON JROOM

Special

Sunday Night Supper

$1.25 •

LUNCHEONS, DINNERS, BANQUETS

5>0 SP-RINGFIElD-AVt; ŜUMMIT .

Hotel SHlMirban~tiystcnu. S U M M I T

A i

SOUL," "OLAMOUR

RAHWAY

LINDEN
l'LA'/A i

April 15-17, "WHERE TIIKRE'H LIKE," "HIGH
TIDE." April 111-20. "CAPTAIN FIIOM CASTILE." Apvll
21, "SOUTH Of1 I'AOO PAGO," "DEVIL ON WHE15L3."

+ MADISON'
MADISON

April lSf ''TREASURE OF SIERRA MADBE." April
1(1-17, "II" WINTER COMES." April 1II-1H. "THK GANG-
STER," "MAHY LOU.". !'April 20-22. "THE IlIHIIOP'H
WIFE." .. • . p

* MAPLEWOOD
MAPlUKWOOn

April 15, "I KNOW WIIKUH I'M GOINCI." Apvll Ul-17,
"MY OIll.Ii TIHA," "THUNDER IN THE VALLEY."
April 111-20, "THE ROAD TO RIO," "SPRINGTIME IN
THK HIERBAS." April 21, "IF YOU KNEW HUUIE,"
"SECRET 11EVOND THIS DOOR."

* MILLBURN
M I L I J B U K N

April 15-17, "MY GIRL TISA," "THUNDEH IN TUB?
VALLEY.'1 Alirll 111-2(1, "ROAD TO RIO," "HPRINC1-
•riMK IM THE SIERRAS." April 21, "IF YOU KNEW

>• HUHIE," "SKORET HBYOND THE DO6H."

* MORRIS PLAINS
i>i;ivi; i,\

AlM-ll IJi-17, "IIROTE KOHl.'E," "LilT'l'M'i MISS

EMI'IRE
April l(l-ln, "CORSICAN DROTHERS," "SOUTH Of

PAOO PAOO."
HAIUVAY

April- 15-17. ."THREE DAIUNO DAUCniTERS,"
"PRINCE OF THIEVES." April 18-20, "DLACK 11ART,"
"WOMAN'S VENC1EANCE." April 31, "HOAD TO RIO,"
"SPRINGTIME IN THE SIERRAS."

• SOUTH ORANGE
• C A M E O

April IS-17. "CAPTAIN FROM CASTILU." April
1B-20.. "PRINCE OF THIEVES," "TURKU I1AHINO
DAIKIUTKRS," April 31, "MY CIIIIL TISA," "TlIlINJQVllL^
IN TIIM VALLEY." . . —I»IM- —

Now Serving LuticheonsFi"oiri 12 fo 2
DINNKKS O'<> « *f- M- — («tJNI>.\YS li'HOM I TO

. 7oi'IflN'lO\'I!ill-Y DAY)

TrunsporTatlon
puny, N. Y. The man who dis-
covered him wa.i hln boss, Thom-
iw. Hurley, oinmEe .luperlntendent
of tlit National TruTwportntion
Coiiipany. ~

Hurley, knew nothlnK of the
contest unt i l 'a str<ins;er. dropped
n few hints In hi»' car. This In-
trigued Hurley nnd he tajked It
over with his wife'who told him
about the-contest. Next morning,
he "discovered" O'Brien.

O'Brien wns-selected for the
job by WCBS because of hl» hon-
esty. Lnst AllRiist he found S!)6o
in the cnb and ,wont to consider-
able trouble to find Its owner.

Anyone owning a share of stock
will bo Interested in Senator Clng-
"hornV definition of a p'reforred
stocUholder. "When a comp«ny
ffoes broke .*. ." says the Senator,
"thirty days before the common
stockholder know they ain't got
nothing . . .. the preferred stock
holder knows.".

~ * • •
Tt has been brought to our-at-

tentlon that the Millburiulnn, :o-
cated_« stone's, throw' from tho
Paper Mill Playhouse, hiif) re-
sumed serving . their popular
luncheons during the noon hour.

London-critics have acclaimed.:
Paramount'*, "(The Big- Clock" as
the beat movie of Its kind In many
a month. Charles Loughton's per-
forma-nce | n the film has _bccn
rated a« "superb11 una hi* .best
in many years.

Pat Patrick hna resigned from-
the race-for mayor of TVi-rtana.
His opponent, Brcil Twlng, wins'
by_ default ' and one of Twlng',i
first .duties will be to chnngo the
liame-of- tho-town to "Twlnga.11

The cateh^-Pnt Pfltrlc and Ercil
Twlng are one and the wime per-
son.

Jim Farley, politician" recrntly
tllOH-'d nutlior, will .soon defend
hi.M hook (igainwt a panel of "<>x-
pcrts'j1 bc-inp; a.«semhle(l. hy Krr-ii

'Allen. Among ilTe export.s I'xpoi't-
ed are Prmloni-fi—J'dddh'.fonl, lit-
erary .consultant for « drugjr-tor«
chain and Dr.' Wol.fg(inj;-Hnl»tolh.
psychlnlrist. If prcvioiis-boolr-rli-sr-
c.us.sions on ' the show aris any
ciiiterion, Mr. Farley will need
all hi.1) political talcnt-to get one
word in the discussion.

• • •

Air. w<iv<\s should quiver-" on
April _1R when Harold Uasid,
chnirman of the Policy Commit-
tee of Britain's Labor Party and
Ralph .Roboy, c|iief' economist for
the National Association of \f«nn-
fnclurew, tlcbate the question,
"Is Socialism o r Cnpitali.sm tho
Better Road." It promises to be u
hot debate, but we venture to say
that no-dc((:i«ion will be reached.

TOIJ.I.. ... vv

Hurt l.:iii<:i»ti-r - l l i m i c < roiiyn

"BRUTE FORCE"
Also -lean INuJcr

"~.l«*rry Waltl Orrh.

"LHtleWjss Broadway"

STAIt'l'S- Sl'Nl>.\Y

r>rnii('h<> Marv
(irrmi'ii .Mirandii

" C O P A C f l B f l N f l " '•'"

tiir-OrorKo Uaf< A M I ' <i:n<liici

"WHISTLE STOP"

Gary Cooper will he tjjc guest
star on the Charlie McCarthy
show this coming week. Charlie
haa often chided tall rangy Cooper
for his. reticent manner, but as
Cooper ha» reminded ; Charlie, 'at
lenst no one has to do his talking
for him.

ririOATKH

Shrine Circus

TKICyCLK .RIDINO, elophantn,
roaring - lions," danchjj£,.,h.orges,-_ _ln-_
trepld aorlalists . . . snlvos o£
riotous laughs . . . nonchalant per-
formances of Uncrcdlbly difficult
balancing, tumbling,, and gymnastic
stunts . . . and the greatest, thrill
s'c6'b")T"n(""j;I]'n. century, Sylyana and
Simone Aacchlni! The oiiiy~two
glrlu in* nil tho world ever to be
shot from the mouth—of n giant,
cannon Mlmultaneously—7—.—.—t
will all ,bo there and more . . . w]lh_
thc-BIg Humid Morton—Salaam
Shrlnc-Clrcii.i which opens Monday

'TTtrrrtno thruSunday. Mnllnee
April. -2S—• al^tlifr^Sw^^—AnrPrn1rv

WKI),, IIIIHIS,, APRIL 21, 22

Tki THEATRE CI//i/> tn

LAURENCE OLIVIER
Id' WillUm SKikt«p«u«'(

"HENRY Y'
IN IlCIKICOtai • blind An Ud tribb

:; s n o w s OAIIA'
.-MAT. :::30 - UVE'G 8

AM. SKATK KKSKKVEI)

Mut. nor, si.:;o; iiv«r$i.2o, si.nn
MAIL Si IMtONi: OllDKRS l'II,I.Kr>

THE THEATRE^ DISTINCTIVE

SOulh-, Orariftc ^-8606",

."I KNOW
WHERE I'M GOiNG"

I'Vldiiy & Suturdii.v April 10-17
IAIAA SAM

P A I J M K K WANAMAUEK

. "MY GIRL TISA"
"Thunder In the Valley"

C!ol«rU,v Tt'C'Iinieolor
STARMNfi IX)N M P A U . I S T E K

and 1'EfiflY ANN fi.AKNER
EXTKA! SAT. AIATINEE

4 COLOR CARTOONS
Sun. MOM. Tiien. April 18-2(1

,' liiNft now
ciiosnv uorE

"THE ROAD TO RIO"
WITH DOKOi'HY I.AMOUR

"Springtime In the Sierras"
SturliiiR WednnNihiy, April 21

"IF YOU KNEW SUSIE"
"Secret Beyond The Door"

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295

"SCREAMINGLY FUNNY"

NOW
PLAYING

TliOOD of LAUGHTER"
_HV.Tli»«

"LAWBHWOT"
- M / J U w

ROBERT MAUREEN .CLIFTONKS:*S ''>B -. ' IIUULIII HlflUIILLII LLII IUI1

p!r;YOUNGO'HARAWEBB,,
^Sitting Ptety
/

, BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S newest mystery

The CHALLENGE B r u ^ . M f

A
HBT

Paper mill Playhouse MILLBURN
., N. J,

f Frank Carringtort, Director • Telephone-Short Hills 7-30QS.

6 A l l ARTHUR . RUTH

MANNERS MAXWELL*ALTMAN
ctt tka Ga<j a*uj htcitoMthh Music

SUMMIT

"SI'I'TINQ Pllliri'TY."
IAKI0

April '111.21,
STHANI)

' April 15, "CAliIi NOBTHHtDK IT!," "TkiKN AOK."
April 111-17. "THII1 15XIU5," "l'HH.0 VANO1S El'lTUUNH."
Aorll 1B-10, ' "A WOMAN'S, V15NO1SANC1S," "ANCtUIyH
Al.ljKY." April 20-2'J, "I WAVJK AI.ONK," "WU1SOK OV
THIS HKSriSHOUS."

w Held Over —• Spring Season!

* the KORN KOBBLERS
America's KumiieHl Hand; with (heir liilurlnim oomnily,
lioveltleN and duncn tniMln lliat nmdo llicni'tlin (wiiNiition
of New Yoii( for tho pu-tt (IVH yenrN!

. Kntertainina S:30J\ M. to 1:30 A. M.

CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

UNION
DRIVE-IN

April 1S-17. .J'PUNf OH A WHKK-UND," "ROAD TO
HOLLYWOOD." April 111-21, "OOrACAllANA," '"1U
HTKl'H."

U N I O N •
April l.'i, "UrTUHNUD CILAHH," "MY l i l l l l . '14MA."

April 111-17. "HKllllliT IlKYONIl THK UOOU." "IK
WINTKll •OlIMKH," April 111-2(1, "liAP'i'AIN I"UOM (>AKr
•VHiK." , April ai, "I'lllNOlS Of THIUVli'b." "THUIS1S
U A l bAUOHTEllS.11

29q
OHAULIOH A.

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J.
UNionville 2-3101

AMI-IJIO r\KKiN<; S P A C K ,

Many-f-O-See-"'
"Winner Takes
Life"

More thnn ]2,000 periinni »>•• ex-
pcctetl to attend tho four perform-
ances In thn Rutgcrrf University
gymnasium next'Sunday and MnJP
diiy to Hot- Piuil Liiltns, Ann Ruth-
erford and .Tucltlc Cooper enact the
dramatic story of- the discovery of
streptomycin on the conot-to-conat

lavnlcndu at. America broadcast.
Employees nt five Du X'ont

plants In Middlesex and Union
bounties, toRothnr with their fain-
lies and friends, us wetl as Htu-

denta and faculty of Rutgers, are
reeelvlng lllnlted numbers of
tickets this week for one of tho
four performances which will be
stuprod hy the Hollywood stars.

There will be two dross rehcni'.snl
porfrlrmanecH, one Sunday after-'
noon at'3:00 and one Monday aflei-
noon at l:!lfl p.m., and two brand-
casts, one lieRlnnlnK nt. 7:30 p.m.,
Monday and another at 11 p.m. for
J'.aclflc Coast listeners.

Dr. Rolman A. Waltsman, Uut-
University's world famed

Hclentist, whose discovery of liio
wonder druy, streptomycin, Is cele-
brated In the drama "Winner
'falcon Life", will attend the .first
broadcast and meet Paul Tallinn
who .will piny the • part of , Dr.
.WaltsinMii on tho air.

The Hollywood stars will bp nt
RutKiM'M University during tliolr
two-day, stay In New Brun.iurlcU.
They will visit thr iMinipus and arc
expi-cted In tour Heverlil « the Du
I'oiit plaulu In the araa.

DOITOTHY - ALBERT
* CARROLL

4LMQS£JMARX<MJ&-y
JOHAN ft SJRAU SS 'iManttpat

Titbts a/so OK

MILLBDRN INN
NOW SERVING

LUNCHEONS
12 TO 2

(Closed Tuosdays]

5 OLD SHORT HILLS RD. MILLBURN, N. J..

MILLBURN 6-0928

THREE .CROWNS
RESTAURANT

i Smorgasbord
with

and Dinner

VINCENT BURNS at the Grand Piano
fioni.HiilO to clnxinff. WmlneHdiiy thru Siitimluy

'Open until 2 A.M. Montclalr 2-'22'M .lohii rer .
(lATKKINC; TO l'ltlVATK I1OR1KS,

WEDDING C
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I Obtain New Certificate
The ri.-rtiln-iilfa <-' »,-!i»iiljil 1.1>' !--.-

~»uTir~T'~H '-v<-t>-f-fai.— pitjiiirii:).: tu
, . n u . r irniiiint: in school under the
Gl-Bil l !'>..•« •'-< •-••-t I i 11M y if •'"•
vi.-t.crnn 11 i:-(<.•')111111u'• ;s his t r a in ing .
Veterans 'Ailiiiiiiisiriiuon said.

Thu triiinci: who lifus wiUitJrn.w.n
from irnirimK Htxi-iuit-r desire*,- [':
n-siiruf IIIM s imiles under i!i<- C-Ir, Mime

Television Grows Larger
AO/JUI twenty-«i-\'i-il lllilei lie

mKjiy iflfvlnion iet« w.tro- munu-
fiiriuretl last yeiir as wen manu-
factured In -1!MH, ttrcorijillg to K
rt-ffent report by tin, Radio Maiiu-
tucturem Association. This tre-.
mendoliu .Increase l» Indicative of

7i,.*- • the mushroom growth of

m
hurnental eertifleati- of eligibility vision industry. In 1!Ufi

„,„ VA. -1>,,-17« • television set* were nianu-
ApplicatioYi for th* supplemen- )«ictur«(i by its members, .states

ertlflcate mny be-mtt<l« to any ; l | i e R.MA. Last year this total hud

I for Her ," •1i;ifis for the Chil
••(lifts /or Hun," " ' l ifts i'oi il
Home" and a g roup of misc 11 i

ons things- tha t ii might ju.si i
And_ now herc'n one tha t ga the r s j n ) l l i m l y S(J |,,,. ( l a v l o |.,K1,A.

tile ho'.v-

ti

Then- lire hooks on knitting
hooka on dressmaking; books on
all Moris of Individual handicrafts.|

tal
VA office. ' swelled to 178,571.

up Into one single volume
jto-do of several hundred
you c;rn make witli your
;whether you're a • knitter

l'le

hands,
or

nnr I
liir I 1

A FT Kit- K A S T K R S A I J i
"IV %

t1aT~ bap

Ken 's how- you 11.,.• the
S:iy _ Aunt Mary- has a

'oniinc up in 'a month or so
rnck your hraiiiK us you' will
alwnys (ough trying to tliii I

needleworker, n liome sewer or ah •wlint ' .10 give her. Ho you ti in

For More Gracious Living
~

MOOD
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

_-- 14SS Avenue, Mnplewooil, N. < SO. Z-S'i(W

amateur milliner. Kwn if you're^)],.',,,.,. i j ( ,n t |m i sugges
none of these, but just like to make Her." and run ilou'n til
things with your hands. y.,u4!-flvvi — W , ) U | , | „,„. , i k ( , ,,ionoW-.u
any number of cleve,r Ideas you can h . ,m ik.reliefs? Or perhaps ,1
work out. ' .„,„.„„

The book, which you should In-'swing
able to get a t ' y o u r local bookstor", out',
is organized around a theme th. 'it.glitter
will be pnrticuliuiy useful to tho:ie> Th, :
wiio wonder—and don't we al l? : lnmdr
wha t to give their, relatives foriyou
bir thdays , Chr i s tmas or o t h e r t h n t
special occasion when a gift seems surprise possible
to he rn-ordor. I t ' s called The C,rev- The pieturi-s will
s tone Book of (jift.s You (win M a k e 1011 one, nnd ihe
Yourself" and- t i ' s divided-into I ive:tions will tell you Just how to 1 1 il e
• i i t ious holplulh dewil id to C i f ' s il

K "'"lift
list.

1 A crocheted bracelet h
on her wrist when sin

Or n ~sc(|iiin hutlerfly t
nnd dash to hat or dr
i- are only four ol lie; 1 1
d suggestions nniong \hi h

will surely- find just th gift
will he the most dclijj II 1

for Aunt -\I+i
help you 1 l ie
careful in 1111

CLEARANC
•f l$m PAIRS of

FINE SPRIN€ FOOTWEAR

Patent leather • Blnot and l>rown call
Navy eSM~—•—R«<1-cnU\" • —Iiizanl-
Exceptional valncs at these prices:

Style* formerly W 1S.95

Styles formerly, fro 12.95 .

jimior -Misaes' Styles . . .

FINAL

12-9.5-

5.95

Designers and Retailers of Fine JLootwcar
EAST ORANGE 551 Main SHect
MONTCLAIR ~_ " 540 Moomfield Avenue

-MONTCUMR
|_il-: OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, EAST-ORANGE

Ui

WD.Ill Rl S \ R F U I V nmbltloui proin t for tin expert croLhetei
XUiK-a-hcd.spread in a lovely lauy desip;n, with gny appliques of chintz.

ham ballet slippers to wear around the house, or perhaps on the beach.

Child's First Impressions
Begin in the Home

•By M. LOUISE C. HASTINGS •
"Tho'Child's First School Is Tim Fumjly" — Friieliel

As we were listening to "Poet and Peasant" being
played~on the phonograph not long ago, my daughter_re-
mai'lced,.'̂ The opening-phrases'of this composition always
take me back to my childhood." Her words started a train
of thought injjie direction of early impressions. How-im-
portant these first impressions 'are,in the lives of everyone!

' daughter, when she
years old, .said

This mime
wns eight or nine
one Sunday, us on our way home
from church \ve passed 11 house
from which tile nlorioua strains
of The Messiah were ringini;
forth triumphantly, "You nnri tell

lot about people by the kind
of music they play, can't you?"

I wonder how many of the
ting mothers who will read this"

article give their small children
the opportunity to listen only.to
the. beat music.' Do they care-
fully delect their radio programs,
or do they accept -any kind of
music, lo which, they happen to
turn?

What Kind of Needle 7
Wo had a euest In our house

one evening lately. We nut on
Home fine orchestral records,
thinking he would "enjoy them;
He listened Intently'for a while,
and then he Maid,. "These records
don't mean much to me, but
what kind of needle do you use?"
Then my mind went back to thn
jazz with which I knew he had
lieen brought up, and I under-

-stood_why^,U!_s^ecUons we had
been playing had found no re-
sponse In him.

There was n. little boy of- four
who used to live next door to us

-and-often- came Into our house.-
Quickly he would climb into the
bift=-nhiUc- fold his htuxla,
watt,' »-""Sn"rtir Wiv havo

s we would ask; ."Vesr
answer? Never?

have li'xpensive pictures -to sell.
Make, ScraphonUs

Scrapbooks, wliieh the- cliildren
will like to make with Mother's
help, can be kept throughout the
years. Tn them should he pasted
copies of some "oC the world's
finest plc'tures, "7TjTI'tTe"~i)letiTt'e~
talks with the children, In which
both father and mother_.have n
part, will unite the pictures, th7
talks, and the family In 11, to-
getherness Unit will become ft
treasured memory for tliein.

My youngest-daughter, when a
I'hild, was attracted to fnrm life,
and when we were—on—our va-
cations she liked to jni'llc the
cow. As a result she became
very fond of picture!) that bad
cows In them. Of course, we
did lint lot. 'UTiT~pTetTfr(-rH~of"COWH
in advertisements or in the funny
papers become her standard of
art. Instead, wo suggested that
.she save . her pennies and buy
reproductions of picturna In
whjeh rmv.T appear, painted 4>y
famous artist's. The pictures were
very inexpensive. She made a
cow scraphook and soon became
familiar with some, of tho very
best paintings.

Dinner Menus
This Week

Apples can do more lor the
menu than, fthnoat any fruit. And
.seldom- do we have ILK many ap-.
ples available In the spring a.i 'we
do now. There are Homes and
Whiesapa for ^brtkinf?. Molntoah
and Delicious *(or ime In salads
and for ciitinK raw. ' • '

Som« of the- many other varied
uses for, these good apples aro aug-
gesled In this week's Extension
Service "dTnner menu-i. Sweet po-
tato' applesauce caswerole with
sausiige.s.' and apple fritters with
bacon make interesting main dish-
es for Tuesday <vnd Saturday.

And besides the meringue baked
apples 111 nclc îTccord 1 ng"to~the re-
cipe given, apple and lime fluff in
suggested for . deiwort. —L-

UlerhiKUe Bnked Apple*
6 apples. ~ . .

Hew fo Sprince Up

Cliwiamnn " • •
2 tahlespoon.M butter ~ '
*i cup sugar
Lfriinn juice
1 cup wnter . •
Wash nnil core n.pple.1. Peel skin

about ]/S of the wny down. Fill
center cavity t>f each apple with
2"." liilJlc-aOoMtt'" browri-siigftr and
sprinkle with cinnnmon nnd a
dash of lemon'' juice. Dot with 1
teaspoon butter. Place .hi- balcinK
pan. Boll »i cup sugar and 1 p»P
water N mlnutcfi. Pour around
apple.M .and bake uncovered In
moderate oven - (S7fi F.) for 25 to
;!() mmtitcs,. or until tender, bast-
,liiK frequently with syrup In bot-
tom of pan. Remove from oven
and eool in syrup. Top .with mara-
schino cherry "for parly dish or
top with merincrue.

Beat 2
but not. dry.

K whites until _»ttW
Gradually bca.t_ln. 4

ARE SURPRISINGLY LOW!
mmBt

si

"V/HES! Single J>iec«s
may. be stored

here at small cost.. •, your bag-
gage, raflip, cedar chest, a box or barrel
...no lot h fm small! It's convenient and
far safer to1 store your goods in ouf
modern depository than in your base-
ment, attic or garage. Phone for moving
or storage information.

South Oraiigc Storage €«»•
21!) Valley St., South Onuip*. ftO '^-1000

( 9einm<Uthi« Shim IJIB9

JUin E. (Jiiuipboll

Uie
ld down and

run iTfoTmtrr Wl~througli lil!l~lifn
this early enjoyi^ht^nf beautiful

i—from last yenr—the
rt=vrftil—its wilterl

tn'ihl'Psponn.i sugar, -cont!n.ue=Jicat^-
hi(t until KnVo~oTYr~mrd KlM»J'. PJlc_
mefmKe on top of apples (about
»i liichjhlclt). Bn.lcc In S2S V. oven
for IS mrnutP.t or JJ1 delicately
browned.,,aerye_wlt_li,...appl> iyr

up flffWn ' iuia~CTcjim7

concord of sounds will have ifs"
Influence. Ho always beard good
music nt our house!

Wortlnvhllo Plim
Do any of iviy'readers' children

take music lessons? Wlien my
children were doing' this 'I nslteil.
their • teacher to allow it part of
every lesson, and sometimes an
entire period, to he. devolod to
listening. ' T nsked her to play
to them, no that they might form
the habit: of listening engerly nnd
reiilly enjoying good music. Tt
proved to he n very worth-
while plan.

All, that T hnve Hiiid of enrly
Impressions regarding music is
equally trim In tho world of,pic-
tures. First Impressions are
most Important, If our boys nnd
girls know almost nothing of
color and representation nnnvt.
from the pictures they sue In the
Sunday furm£___p_npers, those
shown there wIllTtnosT, likely, lie'
the,level of their picture appre-
ciation. Why r\nt.- familiarize the
children with the work ftf some
of the artists of ,lhe world, nnd
so develop In them a tnsle for
the best? — ~

For exnmple: fasten up some
reproductions of .lenn Krnni'oiir
Millet's ph'fureii on a screen and
talk t'liem over with Ihe chil-
dren, Call the display Ihe "Art
(iullery." Change the pictures!
i)(len, but he jiure to bl'ing out.

' the fiimi'llur ones now nnd. ngiiin.
Almost, any store I'urrying n full
Una ofi uduciUlomil supplica will

glove.a_thaf' inuk-H-rcsh—
ness and crispness and tho~timp
rayon blouse? —~":.

Here aVc nomii suggeHtlons from
Kxtension Clothing Spi-cUilLst,
Inez Î ii Bossier, for making old
accessories look like new

Add a hit of gelatin t<) the rlu.se
water 'when., you're, laundering
Hmi wa.'iluiblo rayon bloune which
iiei.'ds soiiielhing lo restore its
origiiiul peppincss. .lust dissolve
plain gelatin in the proportions of
•1 level tablespoon.'; I ounce -to
nun pint of water. Then dilute,
this by using I part of Urn solu-
tion to hctweeji H nnd IK purls of
hot water. No definite quantity
can be given, heciiiise.it depends
on the type of rayon and the
stiffness wanted. You'll need to
exppriment to decide Junt what
.suits you. Hut avoid using Ion
heavy u solution which will give
the liihric a sticky feeling, .

. Utilise KIOIINH

Klnse the blouse in I Ills gebitln
solution which has b\'«ii cooled
lo lukewurVn. NTxtT rtVll it in a
towel. Let. It sliind for a couple
of hours and then iron. Your
blouse should have jusl enough
hoily to make if look like new.
Tins' treatment, works for wash-
able rayon dresses, too,

—l-df-hl-ly—sponge -last year's straw
hut 'with II elol.li dipped in a
n eleiining solvent siieh ns e.nrbo.n
tetraehloride Thls^ will remove
much of Hie surface fioll. <!o
siKiriiigly with Hie solvent, on tho
slrnw, bill "he mure generous on
the Inside hand or any fabric or
ribbon trimming. Thttu press, thu

Take a Tip on
Pots and Pans

The first tiling to look for when
hhopping for kitchenware in de-
sign. If you pick the wrong model,
your cleaning chores us well u.s
your gas billu may be doubled.
Pots und'puns with square cor-
ners or seams are the most diffi-
cult to clean because particles oi
food anii- grca.se lodgt:—in these
hidden places and defy all efforts
to••"dislo'dgiTtlfem. Another tip for •:
cleaning ease: buy" pans with
rounded edges.

To avoid losing the flill benefit
of the: heaLfroni your stove, buy
|M>lSiWith wide Hat bottoms and
straight sides. These features
guarantee the maximum absorp-
tion and Bpreadrnu of heat. Item:
check the "handles of both pots
and pans to a>:e that they are
joined securely.

Check .Material
Having assured yourself'Mint the

design is satisfactory, next check
the type of materiul, and deter-,
mine whether aluminum, copper,
stainless steely iron, glassware or
enamelware is best suited to your
needs und pocketbook. Buch of
these materials- has some features
lo recommend it, but jora» may
b« more appropriate) for your than
ftthcs

uth-

can

ii Allen ha;,> il in even
,-itding Uic iu7up;,paper.s. you
tt-]! wlu-n iiasebail playt-m

stnrt-ii-iiiniin; in ' ihe South. Ac-
cording—lo F"ri<T7~"Y<>u will omell
liniiili-nt an far nortli us Kal-
linuu'c!"

Hear Ye, Hear Ye

All Persons
Seeking Employ!

AsU about our rtmipj^t*
lihtrniis in

Iliirnt-sli(- • Coiiiiiii'rclal
• liilhiKlri:,! • Hotels

9 Kcktallriuitii

SUBURBAN
Employment Agency

75 So. Orange>\ve.

'Let's look at aluminum .Jirst, Of
all the liiaterials mentioned nlu-
minum has more advantages lor-
the. uverage housewife. To begin
with, aluminum heats quickly .und
evenly, thereby assuring t'conomy
both of time and fuel, which
means savings on those monthly
gnu bills| Aluminum wear, when
obtainable, Is no.L.expenaive.

Music Adds
Zest to Meals

Has It tver occurred to you to
put a radio In your dining room?
It's better than you think. An
matter of fact, the dining room la
ono of'thc places in your home for

radio.'
A lltllo brlpht music at break-

fast will chase thoue early morning
blues and .start you on your office
or household chores in n. _K!iy
ivhistllng mood, and the morning
weather forecast will help-you to
dresa correctly rain or shine.. A ra-
:lio will also keep you_up-to-tho- j
minute, and even .lunior won't
have mi excuse for missing Hint
tardy bell so often.

They say that musio can tame"
both savage beastu and children,
which hieamj) It's, a big help with
Iho yoimgslem at dinner time.
Esy.clioloKists report that"n meal
without bickering promotes good
health and well being—that music
helps bring pemfo nnd content-
ment. • .

Soft melodies provide a pleasant
background for dinner—give your
home the luxurious atmosphere
you find In good restaurajrta,
where orchestral fare is an ac-
cepted part of the .meal. After a
hard chry at the office it's restful'
and relaxing to d.ad and to mother
a welcome' relief after the day's
housework.

Copper Good Also
Copper pots and puns

thii slime cooking advantages aa
aluminum in thnfthey will lieat
quickly and evenly, but copper is
far more expensive. One advan-
tage of copper that many house-
wives appreciate is it* beauty of
color and texture, which make
copper-utensils attractive decora-
tive additions to onyjdtchen.

A quick heater is enamelware,
but unfortunatelyjt^does not heat
evenly. Most enamelware la rea-
sonably priced,, the heavier models
being the most durable. Caution:
be careful of chipping an enumel
pot while cooking, because once
chipped, It should not bo lined
again.. __....

Durability, clcanablllty, heating
efficiency are your three best
guides-when selecting pots" and
pans. Wise selection, will save
woar and tear both on your kit-
chen and on yourself.

_HELP WANTED-
Women tor telephone KollcHlng.
Work from your own honin or our
office. No experience necessary. Kx-
cclient Niilnry und rommî Hlon.

Phone MArker 3-2553

OUR NEW MODERN

- f U H STORAGE PLANT

XIR PREMISES.

FURfZED
CLEANING

ixciusivr wif'H

DEAFENED?
Do not ncRlect your honrlnc. Wccan
IIC'PH, you!' Complete check up nnd
demonstration. IMione or wrlto to-
day. No 'obligation^

FAHS - MATTHEWS
HEARING AID SERVICE, Inc.
113B K. JcrKcy St., Elizabeth, N. J.

EL. 3-4796
. Aiithorl/ed Uealer

Western Electric
HEARING AIDS

far All Hearing Aids

Have your fur coat restyled
and repaired at flemlngton
NOW! Or lay-a-way your
next winters fur cbof.
Choose from oor 194B-1949-
stylos of custom mado furs.
A small deposit holds your
selection.

FLEMING! ON
FUR COMPANY

8 SPRING ST.
FLEMINGTON, N. J.
PHONE: F L E M I N G T O N 60

Many people, (usked to deacrlbo
TB speak of -a hacking cough, n
wnstiiiff a'wiiy of tlesh, npittinp; of
blood, lisUcssness and 'fatiguo,
What they nre actually^jescribing
is advanced tuborculoat^ £arly
TB has_no__ijuch ttymptoma. Peo-
ple who (ire not sold .<jn the itlca

-of_penodic chc»t X-rays and pliys^
jcal examinalioiiii mny Iwve TB
for montliH befoYo tlioy arc-avvurc
of It. The most cffcctivtnncdicdl
Ucutment— IS" possible \vhoii tlic
disonao' JH~~dingno.sed

Mmulny
Gmp~<?frult:"'J!irrc-, pot^roTo

hocf, linivy, cnrrot,i, onions, pola-
tor.s, tomato-cudumbpr, fjrecn pep-
ppr .mind, ico crt>iim, chocolate

• sauce, • cookies. .
Monday

Reef a la mode, Hollfrt fintnt
nfipnrnKus, cnrrntstlclcs, celpry,
npple nnd lime 'fluff, cnoklea.
Tiicurtiiy '—. t

Sweet potnlo applosnuce cafi.se-
inlc with saiisiiRes, stewed celery,
and eRK, watercress salad with to-
uinlii wedges, brend nnd butter
plcklivf, KlnRei'brend, w h i p p e d
I'renni.
Wednetiday

•Ruki'd incnt loaf, tomivlo sauce,
bilked pot nines, Kl-een beans, cel-
ery, pickles, t meriiiRUo baked
apple.').

Shoulder Inmb rhopx, creameii
potatoes, Kr.cen peas, carrot mid
rnlsln, snlnd, fresh fruit enke.
Friday . .

Siilmoni nnd potntn pli>, rell«h,
splnni'h,- lUirvard bectx, pine-
apple upsidedown cakii.
Saturday

Apple' friller.i with hnenn nnd
syrup, eiuillflnwer, red kidney
iieiriis, lossed greon snlad, Norwe-
ivinn prune puddillK.

rlhlions inid trim the rave.led
edl'i'.s.

If the hat has n Veil, press It
iiver waxed-paper to RIVO it Illicit
It H crix'puoss. However, If the
veil is too worn, perhaps tlie bat
will look hcltcr if Ihe veil In re-
moved nltiinethei' or a brand new
ono is-ullt on.

'3.98
6.98

"14.98
1.98
.59

Sprlngfiuld Avo. at Hiyli SI., Nowcirk

Open Wed., l'Vl. * Si.t. To (I P.M.

WALLPAPER SHOWROOM
A concentration of all Nciv York nnd /Voionrfe Showroom*

Chaniio ileHiuiis tha t create tho correct background with the
help of nn oxi>ericnc«d-d«coratOf.—LJZT~

_, THE L H. NOLTE CO.
Membor of tho Amorlcnn IiiBtHuto of Doconitorn

511-Spi-iiiBfield Avenuo . Summit fl-0K(M
Open Saturday nltornoon by appointment only

BROADLOOM CARPETING

VMA> Short llilln l-SMa «»• MiUliurli (I-«»IIO

Kilt MH.UU'KN AVIW11K,

A cur iho <,luuilul,<r

N.'.t.


